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marked by the close observer; and so, 1f
I
myself, I will not say anythl ne;stronger than or has been ill-used, all that Is necessary to

this is a truth, It can easily be seen that. that I find him exceedingly eccentric, per- procure comfort Is a well-fitting collar. It

the weather can be foretold for seyeral!liaps softening of the brain runsln his fain- must be just large enough not to choke the

months, at least, and so far as the land- lIy, and so he cannot help being a little horse when pulling. To ,bi sure that -the

worker is concerned, deep tillageand perfect "oil" sometimes on his special crops and hames are buckled properly stand in front

after-eulture will nearly always secure him unmixed husbandry. Special crops always of the horse's shoulder and see If there Is

moisture enough to rslse his crops. exhaust the land very soon, the most ra- room to put the thickness of your h8fld be-

I,Thls IS but a small speck of the electrical tional is a good rotation of crops with stock tween the' collar'and neck, There . should

theory 'of the universe, but Is, I think, suffl- keeping.' It is not so much a matter what not be-the collarmust fitsnugly. Tooi'arge

clent torthe purpose intended. It is no part kind of 'stock a farmer keeps. One likes collars not' only cause sore shoultlerS but

of my business to write 'for papers, &Jut it sheep better than hogs, another cattle better sweeny or atrophy of the muscles of the

seemed In this case to be a. means of spread- than sheep; everybody has tosult his lndl- shoulders.

Ing useful Information. vidual Inclinations and his location and sur- Where the skin is (reshly galled aU. the

G. W. CHAPMAN, M. D. roundtnas; but whatever stock is kept it .treatment necessary Is to bathe the a1re'cted

Ca')Vker City, Kas. ought to be kept well, and then therewill be .parts as often as convenient with two parts

profit In It; but no special crop man can of cold water and one 1Iaft· of tincture of

keep much stock. Thev generally see that myrrh. In case of'old'sor�slt win be nee

their stock Is provided with feed IIi winter, essary to remove 'all scabs and'dead skinand

but a e;ood deal of stock perishes for want cleanse thoro).lghly with one part car�llo
of water. Give them good drinking water, acid diluted 'wIth twenty parts of water.

no ice,pond water; but only water �hat, you There Is no'use in trying to cure the shoul

would drink yourself. The same holds good ders of a working horse unless the CRuse Is

In winter and summer. Mostoftheslckn:ess removed. Be sure that the collar Is clean.

of stock comes from drinking impure pond If any lumps form on the shoulder open' the
or slough water; tills cannot be too.often seam In the collar and take out enouzh-ot

and too stronglv said. filling to remove all bearing upon them. In,

Yours truly, OSCAR VOIGTLANDER. thls, as In all other diseases of ilia horse,
, Ellsworth, Kansas. .

"an ounce of prevention is woItli li)�dof
cure."

.

A."M. B.

-Bterllng Kan_sas�,_._...._.__

Foretelling Weather--Eleotrio Theory.
Ka/lUJas FU/I'T'flIeT':

A copy of tlie FARliER of May 6th has

just fallen Into my hands. As I am not a

farmer I do not generally read farm papers,

but like them very much. Being the son of

an English gardener, I have an Inbred taste

for all things relative to cultivation of the

earth, and· have for many years given much

of my spare time to the study of the world

and its minerals, animals and plants. In

the FARMER of the above date Is an article

from, M. A. N. Reed, of Mulllnsvllle, Ed

wards countv, He, POOl man, complains
that he'and no' one else can prophesy of the

weather, and of course. like all other people,
can/see that If he could do so it would be of Press Drills--Wheat Sowing--Swann:
incalculable advantage to the farmer. Ka/lUJas Farmer:

,
. Now, Mr. Reed, [am notgoing to ask you You ask for information aboutpressdrills.

to believewhat I shall tell you or be damned, Well, here goes. As all my friends here

but I ask you and all men to carefully read know Lam for all kinds of Improvements in

what I shall say, and put It to the most implements, etc., so of course last fall 1

careful criticism, and then take the trouble ,bought a press drill, paying $80 for I. I set

to write me what you think of the reason- my man to work one morning drilling In

ing, and to publish the same in the KANSAS wheat on land that had been In oats, then

FARlIffiR. plowed and harrowed, soil In good condition

First. then, for the purposes of this Inves- for any ordinary drill. After about half. an

tigatlon, consider that-this globe was made hour the man came to ask me to come to look

by, and is governed In all things by elee- at the working of the drill. I found the two

trlclty. good horses covered with sweat and foam,

Second, that the whole earth is charged (the horses used to pull 3;000 Ibs, through the

with the same agent; that it III eonttnuallv the sandy crossing of the Smoky Hill river;)

pouring out a stream of that material;' that the drill went In so deep (the man not riding

from all north of the equator, the stream on it) that It was impossible for the horses

goes to the north pole, and re-enters the to pull it. I got another horse and put Iton;

globe there. thus making a complete circuit; they could work it a little better. I put on

and south of the equator It goes to the south a fourth horse and drilled till noon, when I

pole.
.

concluded the horses were a little too valua-

Third, consider that It is by the vibration ble to be killcd by that drill. I had a piece

of this electricity with th� vaper of the' adjoining, broken In the spring rather early;

atmosphere that the earth is warmed, to- I had put it in millet and Intended to re

gether with a similar stream coming from break It and put In oats this spring and did

the sun by day and the moon by night. so. The afternoon of the same day 1 went a

. Fourth, now consider that water is a poor few rounds over that 'piece with the drill and
conductor of electrlcitv; that the greater four horses, my man and myself both riding

the thickness of the water, the greater the 011 the drill; but we were unable to get the

obstacle to Its egress; consequently, in any drill into the ground, and it was all the four

Beason when there is a great deal of rain in horses could pull. Next day I took the drill

the fall of the year, so that the earth is com- to town and exchanged it even for a common

pletely saturated, but little electricity can Hoosier drill that I might have bought In

get out to vibrate the vapor and cause the first place for $60. This experience cost

warmth; consequently, the weather must me $20. No more press drills for me.

be cold, and the winter will be a long and 1 have been farming four years In Penn

cold one; and when, as you mav notice sylvania and four here, and will tell your

from an article in the same paper, Professor readers what I found out in regard to sowing

Snow says the rainfall for April was 5.72 wheat., Wheat does not want dry loose

Inches, which is 2,58 Inches above the aver- ground lately stirred; therefore, wheat

age; It Is easy to see that as the electricity drilled in stubble or in corn stalks is gener

from the earth cannot escape, the earth can ally (not always) better than wheat dril!ed

only be warmed by that from the sun and In lately-plowed ground; but themam thing

moon, and that this great quantity ot water with wheat, and in fact all winter crops is,

now In the earth will be the cause of a late to drill it in east and west, and leave the

and cold spring and summer. ground rough afterwardswithoutharrowing.

I shall not tell the readers of the FARMER The little furrows of the drill afford some

that this Is truth; all I 'ask Is that each one protection against· winds, and some snow

look back as far as they have record or will generally lie in them. Corn stalks in

memory of, and to note for the future. The themselves afford but little protection to

people that have been in Kansas for a dozen wheat. Their good effect lies In the com

or more years, may remember that during paetness of the soil, 'and if the wheat rows

our great drouth years, when the earth was run east and west, a stalk field is about as

almost exhausted of water, we had mild good as anything to drill wheat in.

winters; so much was It noted ttat the Let me add a fewwords aboutMr. Swann's

preachers remarked that the Lord tempered "unmixed husbandry." I cannot under

the winds to the shorn lamb. There is one stand how a man 'Puts forth so much non

thing more of this new electrical theory of sense.in so little space. Mr. Swann once

the universe: That as the moon gives wrote a book-liThe Future by the Past."

warmth to the earth of from 10 to 20 degrees, Belng of an Investigating mind, I Invested, I

the weather of tilli moon month Is always bellevo,50 or 75 cents In the purchase of this

the warmest when the moon Is full, and book. Aftel readiug it, a friend asked my

that this wlll be at its height Inwinter two opinion of it. I said only-HAll bosh." I

days after the full, and tha� these things are am not acquainted with the gentleman him

modified by the rainfall, but can be fully self, and as he probably Is much older than

F�t Trees--Sorghum--No.tes.
Kani8as Fwrmer:
I wish to -tell "Russell County Farmer"

-

and all others who have been swindled by
tree peddlers, that they should send to some

reliable nursery and buy their trees. This

spring I sent to W. A. Watson, of Normal,
Ill., for trees for myself and neighbors.
They came 'just as represented, and nearly
all are In leaf now. Apple trees four tofive

feet high cost us 7 cents each delivered here.

Other trees as low In proportion. Tree ped
dlers charge from 15 to 20 cents per tree, and
frequentlv the trees are hardly worth plant
lng,
This Is notwritten at the request of Mr.

Watson, but merely to inform other farmers

where they can get fair treatment in buying
trees.

'

Will some one please tell me If the second

growth of sorghum Is good pasture for

-eattle P Corn planting is well along; wheat
wiU not be a full crop; some small fruit; no
peaches. J. R. GREENLEES.

Glen Sharrald, Rice county, Kas.

[Second crop sorghum Is good pasture for

any kind of stock.e-En. K. F.]

A:bolit:Wagon-Ooupling.
An interesting discussion was had some

time ago In a Southern agricultural paper
on the comparative advantages of tone and

short couplings for wagons. A writer In the

Southern Puuuer, Richmond, Va., says:

"One 01' morePennsylvaniagentlemen haye
come to the county, and we were surprised
to find them using two-horsewagonseoupled
four and sometimes six feet between the

wheels. And then we observe that all the

pleasure vehicles used in the cities, and In

the country, too, are coupled very wide

apart. One Northernman, who was accus

tomed to hauling heavy logs in the 10j!;glng

region, informs me that the experience of

wagoners up there Is, that fully eight or ten
hundred pounds more can be drawn on a

wagon coupled long, than close up between

the wheels, One assigns as a reason for it,
that only one, or at most two wheels, are
obstructed by a mud-hole at one time, and

whilst one fore wheel iM In themud the hind

wheels are on firm ground, and when the

fore wheel reaches the firm ground, then

only does the hind wheel meetthedlfllculty.
Then the length of body creates or gives
means for an elastic or springy movement,

which does not exist �hen the wheels are

up close together. This seeras to be a small

matter, but when we can by any means

lessen the draft of the team without lessen

Ing the load, a good and merciful work may
be accomplished. And If the fact Is 80, even

If the reasons assigned are Insufllcrent, .the

matter Is of sufficient Importance to be

Inquired into and settleq. These are plain
men, but very observant, and men of good
practical sense, and iii they Insist that their

knowledge is tlie result of expeilence, I
write to request'that some one or more of
your practical readers will give their ex

perience, and observatlon, too, ju the matter.

By so doing they will become benefactors
In a small matter, but of dally use."

Oare of Horses--Hamess.
Kansas Earmer:
In order to keep horses in fit condition for

hard work, attention must be paid to com

fort as well as feed. '1'00 many farmers

compel their horses to work all day in the

hot sun without protection from the flies,
sweating and chafing under an ill-fittine; har

ness, and at night allow them the privilege
of resting in a dirty, ill-ventilated stable,
without currying and without bed.

'The'pain and discomfort from chaftnghar
ness Is mostly confined to the shoulders, and
when they once become sore it is a compara

tively hard job to cure them. For this rea

son it is always. advisable to work horses

which are In the habit of having sore shoul

ders with pads made for this purpose. They
only cost 75 cents a pail', and never was

money expended to better purpose. Look

Ing upon the horse Simply as amachine from

which we obtain the largest returns for the

money Invested, It Is surely economy to keep
him In eood "running order."
Unless a horse hasbadlv-rormed shoulders

There is a part of Chicago tl1at is ][nbwn
as "Llttle'Hell"-to distinguish It from the

larger portion of the city.

, Politics Is a. trade that Is learned only' by
hard knocks and plenty of experience.

,
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�fte Sloe' aJuterest. the cob and dirty water alone-for no hams and shoulders, large, deep chest, perience that the pigs of the second
man who thus feeds has learned how to low flank and full loins, short" full, cross will bring you $20 more in market
feed either properly or profitably-vl find high-crested ueck, heavy jowl, short at the same age on the same feed than
no difI:lculty in making them weigh 300 face, tlne muzzle, small, tine, thin silky, if you had bred in the old style, besides
pounds and upwards at from eight to drooping ears, short legs. well apart; the COl'll saved and tile satisfaction of
ten months of a:ge; and '1 do not use standing erect on fine, tough teet; line, raising fine looking hogs, instead of
cooked feed, but reed soaked fed. I dark or shiny black bail', without "Arkansas toothpicks," with a' nose
flnd tbat.

the mongrel breed of scrubs

I
bristles; having great girth around the one-half the Iengtl, of its back-bone,similarly fed WOUld be at least 100 heart, and an easy, fine, graceful action, hair like a porcupme and flesh ot.a aim

pounds lighter. As to fecundi y, my We now pass to the value of �horou�h- Ilarquality. Now the lower the price
sows have never bred less than eigtrt breds of this stamp and we WIsh It dis- of pork, the more important that you
pigs, and I. have some of tile Black tinctly understood that bl!t few breeders have the best machine to work JlP your
Beauty strain, bonghtat the Iowa State come up tu this model. No hog can be corn with.. "Life is too short and corn
Fair, whose pedigree shows that the safely considered a thoroughbred that costs too much money in t.ime and labor
aucestora have bred from ten to four- has not a pedigree accompanying it in to be fooled away on 'elm peelers,' andteen pigs regularly for several genera- which atl nnmbers of sires and dams are in this dav of enterprise, improvementtions; :yet a s<?w ought nO,t to try to raise complete. All through this COllll try are and intelligence. the wide awake farmer
over eight pigs at a Jitter, and she men claiming to sell-anti others who no longer uses the sickle, flail.or woodenshould be over a year old to do that with buy-so-called thoroughbred hogs who plow, and the farmer who does not keepprofit to her uwner. As to adaptability are so Ignorant 01' careless of the value sten with the spirit of the age Will be
to fatten at any age, Polaud-Ohina pigs or a pedigree, that the grossest frauds left far behind." 1 believe the time is
properly feel, are fat enough to lull at are committed by deslgnlng men who coming, and with a few now is here,
any age, and should be fed very lightly palm off hisb-zrades as pure-breds, and when no other stock but thoroughbredsthe first week, but should be crowded farmers witl ntvel' stop being swindled will he' kept for pleasure and profit.from the time they are three weeks old. until they demand the pedigrees and Then we shall see the day, when we can
There is much pleasure and great profit buy of honest men; and if they want .breed well, feed well and sell well,
in it. tbe best they must expect to pay tiber-'I'he best proof of tneir popnlaritv is ally for those. that seale high in the
tbat over 20.COO thoroughbreds are re- adopted standard. 'I'he pedigree, to an A Talk on Swine Feeding.corded every veal', more than all other intelligent man, is a, history of the ani- 1 was pleased to see that that mostbreeds combined. At most western mal and its ancestors, and its value de- excellent judge of meats, Mr. Imboden,fairs they outnumber all other breeds pends upon the quality of the animal of Decatur, Ill., sustains me in the
OJ] exhibition, and one-third of the hogs who appear in that pedigree. H these statement that slower growing hogs,raised in the Union are raised by the were a long list of prize animals or of and those that have had something beStates of iowa, Missonrl, Kansas and great notoriety in. their locality there SIdes corn, make the best pork. TheyNebraska; and tne proof tb!Lt we have must nave been good reasons for it, and make tbe best hogs for any use. I getthe best breed isthat at ourcounty fair, if these were bred by noted breeders, fifty cents a hundred more than thethe best that could be brought from ten they were the results of their best market price for my pork because of Itsdifferent States, representing fourteen efforts, and you may reasonably con- lean quality and lack of waste in cookpopular herds, often took second pre- elude tbat as "like produces like" mg, This is because of· tbe breed andmiums, and every visitor at Bismarck you may be able to produce similar ani- the mode of growth and fattenin�.and the State Fairs knows tbat we are mals, as the power of transmitting their This fact chimes in withMr. Imboden snot afraid to show with any other State, goon qualities will last from ten to case. lly hogs are Dutoc-Jerseya, andproviding toe toke the same pctins the:!} do twelve generations and the silent power the food they have, almost everything.to pTepu1'e (01' eJ;hibition. As to tneir of blood bas been known to lie dormant Their kingdom is a fleld. Here is wherehistory and origin, I speak after an ex- three generations, then appear, and cer- bogs sbould be reared; and they shouldamination of many records ill. as short tain marks of an ancestor have been be put into it as soon as there is anyand condensed manner as possible. I known to reappeal' every other genera- thing for them to eat. They enjoy itfind that the memory of old men is very ti on for six generations. "Hlooel will immensely after a wmter's confinement,contradictory. and unreliable. All hogs tell," and the pedigree alone shows It, and especially if that confinement hascame from the woods from the time and it should be to the animal what the been accompanied with solid grain forNoah threw out bis aang-plankto allow stamp is to the gold coin-it alone food, and all the more so if clear corn,him to walk on shore from the Ark, and proves it to be genuine. After a varied It will help them in health and start thethe veriest scrub can claim that he has experience, my advice is never to buy a currents of vigor, and life, and growthimported blood in his veins, as all bogs POOL' animal because it has a pedigree if they can get green food, even beforeare combination formed from unnorted and you can get It cheap, but a good an-. it has time to make much growth, Onhogs, and it is only a-question of' time imal with an excellent pedigree is worth this account the prudent pig-man shouldin regard to the origin of all so-called three times the money that one is that have a field of orchard grass for sectionsthoroughbred breeds, although men is eligible to record, for the common in which the blue grass does not growtalk strangely otherwise. Furthe-, all farmer and much more for the breeder, strongly, to make an early fresh bite,hogs are being gradually so changed by and this need be nomystery. It should and while this is coming on he shouldcareful breeding as to approach a com- be so, Tile best way for a farmer who give bis hogs the benefit of green foodmon model and itwill soon come to pass desires to raise hogs for pork, is to go wintered over, in the form of rye orthat 1'0 breed will be like the original to some reliable breeder, select a thor- wheat, where theymay be turned. Thebreed, and the superior manners and oughbred boar; call for his pedigree, easy-going westerner may call thisintelligence of the careful-bred thor- then examine all of his ancestors and "fuss," but such "fuss" is better thanoughllred hogs show that they are qllite close relations in tbeberd, and then you weak pigs or cholera. Give them grainas capable of cnlture as some bipeds may know what kind of animals you with tbe green food. The blue or theare. 'l'l1e PoJaofl,CllilJu, lil'e the Berk- may expect. If not convenient to go in orcbard grasB may be made to furnishshire Hnd all other bl'et:lls, was formed person write to some reliable breeder a whole season's pasture, but I like toby the union of seveml hreeds, The and tell him just what you waut. Don't 'have the clover field ready as soon asplace of its origin is the Miama V (Hev go fi rnri ng aJ'Ound by pl.staI cards to possible, and tlle sweet cornstalks to111 southwestern Ohio, It has been a get t�e cheapest olIered, for the cbeap- cut up and tempt them. 'l'he oats anddistillet breed for over Lhirty-l}\re years est \ III generally prove the dearest lD peas may come next or the peas aloneand no new blood has been added for the pud, and if the hreeder really has with tbe pasture. How fasy for thenearly forty years to the genuine thor- No.1 stock they cost him money to get western farmer to raise his acres ofougbbred hog. '1'race back a pedigree them, and be can not sell them for $]0 peas, and how his hogs would luxuriatethrough all the records and It will Bbow per head. If he cloe� there is something in them and change their fevered, slugyou tile exact breeding. "It, is th re- wrong, you rna: depend upon it. Hav- gish corn blood to a condition to depositsnit of long, patienL., intelligent, (':treful ing obtained a tiJ's't-class animal, he may muscle and tissue, bringing activity andbreeding a.nd cullivation by pmctical represPJ1t oue-balf your herd; the first strength, wbich would hflp to makefarmers of excellent judgment and Akill cross will be half-bloods,whemas if YOl] more bone, muscle and tissue I Hogswbo were keenly alive to the wants anll had bn1(1 from a balf .. blood you would gorged with corn are stupid and inacnecessities of the times, and t,he excel- Rve had but qnarter bloods, and fal'llI- tive. They hardly stir enough to filllent pmctical results demonst'rate tlleir e 'S seem to forget that when tl�ey brefd thei.r lungs with pure oxygen, and!:Lsfitness for the \"-01'1· they ;:tssl1merl." A, to grade stock they a1'e bl'ee�hng I>ctck- man y of them are kept they never do It,to the merit and influence of the dilfer- 7I;((I'(ls to sCTubll. You select from tbese for pure air they never breathe. Tbeent breeds crossen,there has be n much bair-blood sows those that come nearrst fumes of filth, manUJ'e or decayin� coro- ,

dlS:Jl1SRioD, but standarcil\riters whoBe l;he mo(If:I hOJ� heretofore desc�'lbe,cl, and cobs alwa.ys taiut the surroundlng atopinions have be n adopted fiR' II thor- get a b ar trom the sa.me family not mosphere, and this they breathe always.ity, agree Ulitt the Polaml give form rlirectly aki.n, so tlmt yon (!all breed in Out in a pasture the air is purer. andand strong Golor t() the origiual hog; lill m c1 "void inbreeding, as it is the this of itself belps wonderfully in maksecondly, the China bog a reprpsentecl only W�L. of having snre success, though ing a perfect body. Such care makesby the big spotted Cllina, wbich gave yon ma.y throwaway a'lifetime before appetite, and hogs Will eat coarser foodtbe breed their extrah.ttening qllH,Iities yon 1("Ll'n it. Now tbese three-quarter with more varied elements, and so aUit has alwa.ys possesse�; thirdly, the hloot'lltogfl will feed easUy and yon will Harts of the system will be built up.sandy or-spotted B kshue was c 'o:::Red !1otice <1 vast impl'ovement,_in 11l1ifol'm- 1'llis doubtless sounds like simple talkabout the year 18-W, anrl. lastly, t.hey I ty an,d Pj'f'TJE'H1J appearance In yO�ll' herd, to a man who shovels the corn from awere' crossed with nom8 importerl Irish cspecla,1 y wilen yon compare wlth yonr double boxed wagon on top of cobs twoGraziers, and in all 1JroTin/Jiiil!l there n�igh ors \'.'ho I reed from scrull stock. or tbree feet deep and his hogs on top'U.!()l'e cU1Jcrent cl'ossing.'; modc IJ?/ rIi 'O'e11I, J. 0 ffll'!Der,cnn sHcce�d who does not of them, but it is a system which en
men; but to make a long mattrl' � 1 ,t, bW'8(1 111 1Jnfl and IVltb some system. abIes me to real' each year, at a profit,tbey were tbe hase of t.lle POlfl l(\-Uhina l'his i.nd scribablemania of cl'ossmg all from one to two hundred hogs.hog alJCI their adopted I illt< rv f'flyg no l<inds of blo'd alJd mixing every breed '1'llis winter [have twenty-six breednew blood 'as afterward ad<l d.' ifo!' indiscriminately, is condemned by every ing sows and a lot of shoats, and lastabout tell years LhAse !Jogq wel'e not intelligent breeder of any extended ex- veal' only raised an acre or corn. Myllniform enongh to lay cli:rim to a clis- I cnellCfl. LitH is too short and time too faith in roots is sufficient to convincetinct breed. so t,hat, \....e mil'!' jll. tly claim preci IlS for liS to be trying a.ny more me that this year the farm must prof], disLlllCt breed for ihirty-fiv-e yems sntllE'xperime't,R. YOH can sell your duce twice as many as last year: Theseonly, a very I'ew y ars J(,116 1;11, n wI e first boar 1'01' cost or more, or il' I'utteued are fed to tbe hogs from the time grassthe Herksbire 'rceived its last cros!'. I will b 'ingvrty neal'.cost. I:f you should fftils in the autumn till it comes again,now have hog: sbip[,PIl frnm ,even have Rpeut �,��O for him and raised fifty They are cooling and appetizing andStates, anll a. st.m1\gel' conla not t.cH ['il�S, your pigs would have cost you food enough for a hog one year old. 1them from my own hmecling showing fort �ents. a'T>i�(;e auc,l I will �ua.l:antee kept a lo.t of b.r�eding.sows one winterthe uniformit,y ill (;('101', silla, H ti;m, tl1'l pnce of a plg, thac each PJg wIHnot on SwedIsh tUTmps shced and fed raw,symmetry and genrral chara.r.tp'isLicR eat over nine-tenths of tlle corn that and they all had strong pigs and didof this breed, bred 1111 ( 'ar R of miles pigs prorluced by!\, 8crllb boar wonld, well. One ar two feedings of grainapart. besi 1cs in boauty, growthineRs and dis- with the roots is better and makes aAn acCl 'ate drsG 'iptio of the hest; positio will 11e far more satisfactory more complete food. I only speak ofspecimens i', they have lon.g, deep every cross tha.t you make. this as showing the possibilities ofbodjes, straIght; hr@url baeks, large, full And I ",ill furl her give it llS my ex- roots, and of a kmd tbe chemists say

PUBLIO SALES OF FINE OAT'l'LE.
Dates claimed only for salea adTertised in the

J[j,N8.l8 F.UlIIUliB.

v:�o�a:!'::-Jas. E. RlchardsoD, KanBa. Oity, Mo"
.ay lI8-Leavenworth Bbnrt-born Breeders' ABBoc!n-
tlon.

lnne 3-001. W. A. HarrIs and tbe Gifford., Sbort,
horns, Manbattan. .

, .. E. Ward & Son, Short-borns, IIr.t Friday or lIaD .....()It)' Fat SlOck Show.

The Poland-Ohina Hog.
Al! prepared for the Farmers' State

Institute, Ponoma, Kansas, by W. S.
Hanna, of Ottawa, Kansas:
After breeding Berkshlres for five

years, all the time watching the Poland
Cbinas while traveling over the State in
the interest 01' tbe State Grange, 1 SOOl1
learned that what farmers geuerall y
raised as Poland-Chinas were amongrel
of scrubs, Berkshires, Poland-Chliiaa,
and that anything spotted with lop ears
answered to that name, and that they
'really knew little or notbing of the true
improved Poland-China. It is my pur
pose to furnish information as to the
trne merit of this class of hogs from a
breeder's standpotnt. We distinctlystate there is no intention to make war
on any other breed, The facts here
given are suffleiently proven to satisfy
any uriprejudiced mind that we have
abundant authority in our own experi
ence, in written and printed proofs, to
satisfy any reasonable mind of the mer
its of the Poland-Chinas. We much
desire to be right ourselves and have
spared neither time, pains or money to
inform ourselves, feeling that we can
-not afford to make a single mistake.
My experience as a breeder and feeder
of vanous classes of swine, is that the
true improved Poland-China is a superior hog, and for close feeding, for size,
symmetry, docility, health, maturity,
fecundity, adaptedness to fatten at any
age, and for general practical utility,they have no superiors.
They are the best nurses, give more

milk at an earlier 8ge than any other
breed known. The actual milking and
weighing of milk given, tned as a sci
entitlc experiment, as well as the. oft
asserted experience of breeders of great
intelligence and a long and varied ex
perience proves the assertion. Hogs
are not now bred by the intelligentfarmer for their ultimately large SIze,
as they are not as profitable as the close,
compact, short-legged, large-hammed
hog that can be made to weigh from 300
to 400 pounds, at or before he is one
year of age, when he should be sent to·
market. No intelligent breeder tbat
keeps abreast with the times now
breeds the old-fashioned light-spotted,
lop-eared, lazy Poland-ChIna tbat com
mences to fatten at from one to two
years of age and grows jnto a giant at
tbree years 01' age. On the contrary
they are fine-boned, if finely bred, dark
or black, active, VJgorous, growtlly and
develop into a perfect hog very early.
Over ninety-five per cent of all the bogs
bought in Kansas City are very dark or
black, as is proven by actual count,
The different breeding associations llave
instructed that a dark hog, and even
that a black hog with wbite tips sbaH
be the model color. It may be a fact
not generally known tbat HOll. A. B.
Allen, of New York, a standard author
ity on the Herkshires, states on page 290
of"Allen on cattle." that while visit
ing England in the year 1841 and the
year 1867J in search of Berkshires that
breed or bogs had changed from
"the old original' color-sandy or red ish
yellow with black spots." "Then they
were thin, slah-sided, long-legged, longeared bl'lltes," now "some very fine and
perfect." I state these facts to show
the common errol' of calling all black
hogs Berkshires and all spotted ones

.

Poland-Cbinas, and to call your atten
tion to the fact that you need not expect
to see IJght spotted hogs among ·im
proved Poland-Chinas III the future.
The model thorougbbred Poland

China is the most, beautjful hog ever
seen. His nose is slightly dished, but
not a bl'Oken curve, bis mnzzle (ine, his
line, silky eal'S pOlDting straight for
ward, allowmg him to see any object
clearly; straight upper and lower Jines
diverging into a large ham, with large
muscles above t,he knee that enables
them to move with ease and actIvity,
getting out of the way of otber stock,
and not lying on their pigs, for all 01:
them are extremely affectionate and do
cile, and you can drive or handle tbem
With ease, even counting their teeth,
thus making it a pleasure to bandle
them. After having leal'lled bow to
feed them-not con.tinually on corn on
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ninety per cent. of water. �f this attention tv the dieting of the dam; a

o the water is better tban tbey sup- succulent diet is preferable.]
e Does It never occur to our Amer- TIlE PULSE.-Please state how many
II ('lI'mers that their British neighbors beats of the pulse each of our different
e � way of making mighty good beef kinds of domeatloanimals has in health,
I �llltton out of this same kind of and how many in case of fever, and tbetcr� It is certainly better than lots most common diseases. What is thelie water found in the holes hOEs are best. way to ascertain the pulse? I HORSES..

polled to drink out of. T is is doubt wbetb�r one fa�mer in five h�n- THE HtIPOHTJ!.D Cl.YDESDALE ST,I LLlON _re of a question than our farmers dred understands thia matter•. [_'I he "KNIGDT O}' BARRIS" (No. 1J1I5 ClydeSdale studIlk. They ma�e light of it, and c<:!m- healthy pulse in the adult horse IS from book). will staud tblo eeason at tbe stabl!, or the uu-tllAir hogs to live on corn. and drmk 36 to 40 beats per' minute in the ox from- ·der81�ned. three mll.s weat of '!'opeka (Sixth .8&. road).f 11 t f ' He 18 oue or the beet Olyde horses In Amerlcd. Hireterfllll 0 a sor a 0 poisons, veg- 45 to 50, in the sheep from 70 to 80, and Oblell.alu: jl(randslre.l.begr<atshowstalllou Top,man.ule and animal; and then wond�r at in the pig about the same as the sheep. To Insnre, '�5. H. W. MOAFEE.
:ISO coming among them. I believe In younu animals the' pulsations aret such courses often prodnce epi- faster, and in old ones they are slower
ics aud once started they; extend than in those in their prime. In verytlJ�r hogs which may be apparently young ones tlHIY are, of course, very OAK WOOD H.ERD. C. S Elcbboltx, Wichita. Ks.'I'h fattest hog Is not always I Isati Llve8tockAuctloneeerand breeder of Thorough-Ithv. e

, much faster. The hea thy pu sattona bred Bhort-horn Oattle, MRS. T. W. RAGSDALE. PariS, Mo.• breeder orstrongest! but, �n the contrary, It may also vary iu the same class of ani- Light Brahms Ohlctens and Bronze Turke111-1.\4, have th!'l east VItal. force. mala, aeeording to breed, temperament, J.�uoL���.��o�i."::::�8�0.A 1o��e�aor�J��:i but. Eggs. '2.60 lor 13. .

'here tbts syste� IS kep� ul? for
or even individual peculiarities, and a head of herd, YounKSlock for ....le. SallsCacUungus.r. BAKER'" MYERS. Babetha•.Kas.• breed Buff anolr. it mnst. result l,n, constltut.!ona,l,_ very alight cause, .sucu as' a sharp word anteed. Parlrldge CoChlllo-\PIy.mouth Roci<!'J.Houdans. W.It 11 d It ty �a.

Leghorns, W. O. B. Po isn, Lanpban. w. F. B. Span.,kness. 1.S ca e ear y rna un .'
.

or a "start" may merease the beats 111
W A. POIVRU" Lee's 811mbllt. Mo:. breeder of t.he Ish, B. B. R. Game Bantams. Also. Pekin Ducu and.under th�s popular and delusl,-:e an excitable horse ]0 or ]3 beats per • Poverty Hlillierd of '!'horOlljl(hbred Short-horn Black-and-Tan, St. Bernard, and. English Collie Shep-e.fat is piled on Just as though It minute. The frequency of the pulsa- Oattle. Iospecllon nnd corre.pondence solicited. berd Dogs. Send for pl'(c.s.

tallle(� elements of, strength and tiona may be taken anvwhere that an pOWELL BROS .• Lee's SlIlI�lnlt (Jackson 00.). Mo., GEO. Ii. HUGHES, Nortli Topeka, K�Pfl!!:atlOn. My man s sow, always artery can be felt by light pressure on breeders of suort-nom Uattle IInti pure-bred Po· 14 first prizes (Felch and Pierce jndges,Jr because closely, kept, always has it with the finger: or the beatings of the 1���;f�:llIb�e����e t�i'�lp�I[.��utb Rock Fowls. Stock
OilW. F. B. Spaulsh. Eggs, $3 for 13; 28 for'ng and healthy pIgS, and the farm- heart may be felt on the left side, just· . ,.,,'. $5. Prepared shell,100 tb,s. $3. 12 egg b...wuo buy them comeback for more. b k ftl elb w Butwere ourkuowl- Up· BENNErr&SON,LeeRSumnllt.,Mo .. breed- kets,.oocts. Poultr.,MomWy,$l. '.. .

b d . ac 0 1e o.
• ers of 'l'noICouoDUR>:D SHonT-DoHN CATTLEmg pork a�l<!- rearing ree er!, are edge as to the state of the pulse to be' Cotswold sheep. Berkablreswlne, Bronze t,lrkeY8 aud p'LYMOUTH ROOK OIIIOKENB. Eggs for bate...separate affaire, and <!all for dlffer-. limited merely to the frequency of the Plymouth Hock cblckens. inspection Invited. Ing. from thellneat breeding pens In the UDIte('l'h s made the states, l'owls have taken IIrSI premIum wbere'l'el'aystems.

.

e eye 1 .

beats it would be small indeed. The AUl'AHAM. HEI�n. W, II. H. Oundlff. Pleasant shown. Egg!lsafely packed Cor shipment. Settlne ofis of �tyle and looks for the breeder, tone, �olume and force have .also to be Hilil Ca88 co., Mo .. bas fBBblonable·�re,l Sbort- 13. $2.60 . .I<'owls for 8ale In the faU. AddreB8 E. W.reas I.t should be tl�e p.ead, or t�e taken into consideration. .A. very fre- ����o:8ua�·d ��e ':."�!i s��og�lI�b'Won�r�)�l."�h��e:':: Bteven•. Sedalia. MIMourl.
o w.hlch should be lD �t. The pIg quent pulse often mdicates great weak- best allowed to go out from thl. herd; aU others are L'AlRVIEW POULTRY YARD3. Write postal lorcb IS kept gro,win.g, w1.th a perfect ness. The pulse l'n tIle horse, ox, and castv"ted. ,r Ilrlce lI.t of Cowls aud egKs. Six varIeties. Xu.t f II t t d t GEO. 'fAGGaRT. Paraons, KansM. Lock box 754.elOpmell 0 a 1 spar s, an no in most of the lower animals is most BROAD LA.WN HERD of Short·horn•. Robt. Pat-�\.Ip with fathw111 pot look. so well convenient.ly felt at the anllie of the ton. Hamlin. K..... l'rop·r. Herd number. nhout J M. ANDERSON. Salina. Kas. Bronze TurkeJ'"!I It reaches. t· e. pOll�t of shlpmel�t, under jaw, where tbe subma.xillary

121) head. Bul19 aurt Oows for.ale.
and .r.,'!a::;o���:��"H�rr�:�.DW�':;,��;t�:'�UPPI.!U tl.l� end It w111 gIve b.et�er satls- artery 'comipg from the insiile, passes T 1.\1. MAHOY .I< SON. Wakarusa, Shawnee county,Ion �[ t�)e bltoeder ba� phllosop]?y under the lower edge of the jaW-bone, bo;u:,-ail Y�Ue :?Bb ��V�I]�: ��fid o�rsl:��:.t��n8����Igh IlllllIU to lool!:al!ead and ta�e In and mounts up towards the face, just do yourself the justice to come andaeeor write U••It�.-F. .p,. Curt'lS, �n B1·eedet·S Ga- in front of tha larlte, flat muscle that

closes the jaws. '1'he frequency of the
pulsatIOns varies so mucb ill different
animals. according to the disease, it.s
stage, its severity, etc., that a detailed
statement as to its beats would be too
long and would be of little service to

Ie paragraphs in this department are our inquirer. We will merely say that
ered from our exchanges.-ED. FARM�' few horses will survive long with a con- DEXTER SEVERY .I< SONS I I d III b eederstinuous pulse of 100. A continuous 0' Tboroo�iI�r"'l Hoistelll' c:t�l:,.' Oh',;lc'; 9tock

pulse of 60 to 65 in abdominal disease, Cor snle, both a.x.s. Corrospondeucelnvtted.

lingering colic, etc., would indicate JOHNSON.I< WJ[,LIAMS. Silvor Lnku. KII8. hreed
danger, and a pulse of-'60 to 70 is not ere of l'horougllured Short-born Caltle. 'l'be herd

uncommon in favorable cases of iul1u- numbers thirty he.<i.wir.iI" RoseoCSharon bull at head.

enza, or other lingering or debilitating
diseases of the organs of respiration of
the horse.]

--------.---��-------

�&e' 'l!)etetinotion�

ISGHAItGE FROM NOSTRILS. --Will
plea�e let me know what ails my
? She has been running at the
for about six weeks; tht! discharge
s to be something like half-digested

. When she is running on green
the discharge is/green, or loo�s

grass chewed up fine'; when she IS
-II ott the grass arid fed on corn or
Shl!lI oats, tbe discharge seems to
bout the color of this food. '1'l1e
argo is about the same froijl either
I'll. She is a range mare, about
� years old. and runs out in pastureIlil time. [If the discharge spokenntainH masticated food, it is prob
caused bv some tumor or abscess
eextrome'back part of the mouth,
pll(!'r,l/ltx." which. by interfering
th� actof swallowing, causes some
Ie [oofl to be returned through the
nls. The disease called "strangles"
SIOllftlly results in the formation of

II'S or abs�eBses i� tbis locality; but
�lllg-�ontlllued discharge from the
lIls oj- the horse may be looked on

Suspicion.]
S'rImUTION OF BOWELS IN YOUNG
1:8. - 1 Ilave 'just lost a valuable
1,lg colt from constipation of tbe
s. .[ gave injections of soapsuds
co!nrnon salt; also two doses of
dlSKolved in warmwater. I would

tOl·a�k Whether I could have saved
llll'erent treatment? It is gettinge a very common occurrence for
ors to lose colts in this way, andh�st method of treatment will be
I.llteresti.ug to a number of yourclib�rs\ as well as myself. r Someof ollstruction of the DowelsIlg to Complicationswhich !\reliable
�lLr) are Impossible to relive, even

.
Ie most skillful treatment. Wefore c.a�1Uot offer any opinion as to

ito�ab!ltty of the patient's recovery,\)�ecelyetl more prudent treatment.
t'a rever, do know that the treat
n

I olJted was not such, as, in our
lent, .would be likely to relieve tbeg PatlPnt or in other words it1I0t .' , ,

f. safe and prudent treatment.teqneut injection of warm soapIS very necessaJ;Y in all such
i;1 8weet oil may he used occasion
esr�R� th� soapsuds fail to produce
alnle( enact. In so young au ani
I'

e� �hould never be administered.
no�I\�ska safe and efficient remedy,
er

l ely to do any harm should
1l�ido3e. be administered. If there
III b PfLln laudanum or paregoric
is e�:dded to each dose until the
also b

Irely relieved. Much benefit
e denved from giying special

BREEDERS'DIREOTORY.

(JATTLE.

CEOAR-CROFl' HERD EHORT·HORNS. - E. C.
Evans & Bon, PJ'Opl"tt, Sedalia, Mo. Youngsters of

tbe mo.t populal' f"mllies fUI' sale. alRo �ron7.e Tur-

�1�1c� '::}dl.�y��'(J:t���I�� 1�lh�[t��n.. Write or call a'

SWINE •.

CATAr,PA. GROVE STOOK FARM. J. W. ArBoU.
LOItI.yllle. ]tan.... breeds Recorded

POUND·OHINA SWINE .uc» MERINO SHED.
The ."Ine are oC the Give or Take, PerfectloD, aa4

other fasldonable Itraln.. Stoak for lBle In pain •••
relate<;lJo InvIte correepondenCe or Inspection of .UIOk.
i" M. LAlL,_Morsball, Mo., breeder 01 Beglstere•
,r.• Potand-unlna .!Sw ne. }!'orty ready tor 1&1..
Pllln.o"I" Rock 'gU', ,1.00 lor 18.

ROBEUT COOK, Inla. Alien county, KaIlB&ll, la
porter and hreeder of Poland-China HOIII. Pl.·

warranted Ilrol.·cl..... Write.

J A. DAYIDSON. Rlcnmond, Frankllu 00•• .1[....
• breeder ot POLAND-CaINA Swine. 170 head I.

berd. Recor�ed In A. and O. P.·C, R. ()ail or "rite•.

I'OULTR'y.

EGGS FOR BALE-From Light Brahmas, Boll' 0.
cbln. and 1'IYDlouth BockP.18 for·,1.75; 26. for",

AI.o Pekin Duck eggs. 11 for ,1.75; 22 for ea. AI.
Emdeu Gee.. egg•. 6 for ,Z: and Bronze Turkey egp,
12 COl' ea. W. J. McColm.Waveland. Shawnee Co.• K.••

BRONZE TURKEY EGGS-SS.50 per 1%. Our To.
weighs over 40 pounds. l'lymouth Rock eggs, ,1.M

per 13. H. V. Pugsley. Plattsburg. Mo. .

WM• D. WARREN .Ie 00 .• 1\[al,le Hill. Kas .• 1m-
WM. WIGH'l.'MAN, Ottawa. Kanrras, hreeder ofporter9 aurl ilreud·er. or Red Polled Cattle. Btock hlllb.cl888 poultry-Wblte and Brown Leghorn.for Bale. Correspouneuce solicited. R. R. station. St. and BuU Cochln.. Eggd. ,2.00 for thirteen.Marys, Kas.

N R. NYE. breeder of the leading varietiesolOkolc.
• Poultry. Leavenworth. Kansas. SeDd lor clr4

cular.

ONE DOLLAR per thirteen for eggs from choice Pi,.
Dlouth Rock Cowls or Pekin docks. Plymoutll

Roclr cockerels 42 ellCh. Mark II. Sall.hnrJ'. Box 911 •

WOODSIDE STOOK FARM.-F. M. Neal. PI....ant .liaus:;::a":_C:::I:_:,ty"'• ..:II::;lo:.:. _

RUIl, PotlRwRlOlllie 00 .• j{a.'t., breeder of 'fhOl" S R. EDWARDS, Emporia, Kaa., breeder of high ..

ougllhr"d Shoh-horu Oattle, l!otswold Shee". l>cJlane- • CIIlM Plymouth Rocks arid Partridge Cochln I.Cblnn and Berk.blre HOK.. Youug .tock for sale. Eggs. ,1.50 per 13. Corre.pondencecheerfuuyaDsweredImportations of Finely-Bred Percherons.
We learn from various sources that the

H S FILl MOllE G L F ult B d Stock RIVERSIDE POULTRY YARDS.-Plymouth Rockhorses inclu(led in the importatious of Mr.
• irlr:ce. Lawi·encc. I[::� br:.:':t�1' of J"rs�' Cattle. «ud Partridge Cochln fowls for sale. and eggs dur-M. W. Dunham. of Wayne, Ill., for tile. Poland.Ohlul< aud Berk,hlr6 Swine. Stuok for sale. Ing the haichlug ....on. Walson Handolpb, Emporia,present year, are exceptionally fine, and K",.",U",S!"'=.==========""",===='"among them am a few that are attracting I HAVE 10 young pure·brert Short· horn Bull•• 10 '"

more attention than .any ever before im- Cow. aud 11olrer•. 11 few cL.olce Polllml·Ublna Boal·.
llorted hv him. AlthotlJ.(h among them is and !lows-the latter bred lor ."Ie. <Ienu for uew cat,,·

thl) stall ron Voltaire (443). the winner of logue. 11. B. Scol.t. Sedalia. Mo.

PROSPEOT FARM . ..,.H. W. McAfee, Topeka. KM.t.he first prize and sweepst.akes at the Ex-
GLEN-VIEW FARM. G. A. Laude, Humboldt. KBB., 1"or sale cheap 15 reglsterell Snort-born bulls. 1 to ahibltion of the Soc·iete H'i'Pp'j�lue Pe1'che- iI .."",I. Sun .. ,. :,Ol'll C"tUel\uu Polaud.OblnaSwlne. yeaTO old. Also. Olyde&lale ho,se•.

1'onne of France this seaSOll. ant having the Also S.ddle nnd Harues. Horses.
d IIctee artreputation of being probably the best horse M]<i��NZ \If:iI��;.::.er�g�I��/o:t ��e be.t�tri.I':in France, thom is It two-year-old colt ill the SH:Oln-HOI�N PARK, cont.aiulu2 2.000 acre•. Cur

Buck. a specialty. HRrry IIlcCullough. Fayette.Mo.lot called Cresar (601), bred froUJ one of the l\\n'���I;Ir��80.��ll���I����k(J���I�,.:l�� �c.r���('k.p�:
REPUBLICAN VALLEY STOCK FARM.-Henr;:rmost popular Percheron families, by 1\[. Dole. Call'''Il. McPhOl'llnn Oil ,1{1\8.

Avery. Wakefield. Clay Co., K..... breeder of Pet.-Colas, whose 'superior qualities are extolled
cheron bol'lles. Stuck fol' aale. Send Cor catalogue.so hi"hly that we have a persollal clesire to DP�-�e�ln����°ti;e t;�Afgg t;.;il'dn.:;t'';·olf'tt;o��k��see him. He is sait! to possess the unusual brod aud lIil:iI-�rnde Short-horn Oatt;. IIBmbletoofancombination of extraordinary size and (Jer- Hol'''''s or I.he wool (aahlonable stml .. , pure·bred Jer

fect symlllP,try of form, having weighed, in sey ned Hog. and Jersey Catil•.
llioderate flesh, on arrival, 1,000 pOlillds. A
gentlemall from tile West, wllo has just
Iettimed from Europe. where he has been
llllrclmsing horses, saiLl to-day, after visiting
Mr. Dunham's farm, where he purchased
twelve stallions to be shipped tu his _place
this week, that he considered the colt C::e�"'r
the most remarkable draft colt of his age he
had ever seen or ever expected to see; and
that he woulrl l'athl'r own him than allY
other borse ]'t'[r. Dunham had, not excel1tillg'
the famous Voltaire. 01' the renowned Bril
liaut.-Nct'tiollnl L'l!ve-Stoclc J01t7:1tctL, OM
clJ1}o.

CATTLE 'AND SWINE._

COTTONWOOD FARM HERDS.
J. J. MailS, Manbattan, Kansas,

Breeder nud shtpper or SHORT·ElORN CATTLE and
BEUK5Hl.BE SW)NB. Orders promptly filled by ex ..

pres.. The farln I. four mHos cnat of MRD,hattau, north
of tb. Kansa9 river.

SHEEP.

-----�---------

E. COP.LAND & SON,
DOUG LASS, KA1'!8AS.

Breeders of Irr.proved. American
Merino Sheep. TOe lIock Is reo
Illft.rkablp for size. constitntion and
l.ngtb of 8lnple.
Buck. Q 81)('clalty.

When the animals are turned out to �Tass
provide tbem w,.·th salt freely and regularly.
Many good farmers l�refer placing rock salt
where stock can get It at all times. When
this is done the animals will never take
more salt tllau is good for them.

R.�is'erpd Merino BiI.ep. Bronz" Tnrkeya. LI�ht
BrnhlllRanrt Plymoutb Hock fowl•. E�g9 (or hatch·

III�. Oatalogue tree. R. T. McCulley &. nro .• Lee'.
SUDunit. Mo.

A New IdOl> embraced In Ely's Cream Balm.
Catarrh Is cured by cleansing ami heallllg, not
by drying up. It is not a liquid or snuff. hut is
easily appllell. with thll tll1�er. Its etl'ect Is ro"'l
leal and a thorough treatment will cure the
worst CaFeS Price 50 cents. At drugglslS. 60
centb by ma·lI. Ely BroF., Owego. N. Y,
I l,avo been affiicted with catarrh for twenty

yelLrs. It had become,�hronlc. and there was 1\

constant dropplDg of mucous maticr from t.he
roof of tha month, It extended to my throat.
(,Ausinll' hoarsllness and I(rcilt dlfficully in speak·
Ing Indeed 'for years 1 was not able to speakm()�e thltn t.hlrty minutes. and often this with

A J. CAlWEN'l.'ER. MtiCord. XanllM, breeder ol
great dlfllculty. I also. to a great �xtent Inst tte

I .• Thoroughbred Poland-Oblna Swine. Stoak for
sense of hearlnr. In the left ear, and of taste. By .,,10. Inapection and currespon,leuoe Invited..he nse of Ely 8 Cream Balm I IlR'f� recel.vfd
more relief thn.n from all otbel' remedies beSide
All dropping of mucous hilS consod nod my voice
and hearing are greatly Improved.- Jas. W.
Da.vidson, Attorney at Law. Monmonth. Warren
Co., Ill.

C ]�. HARDICK'" SON. Louisville, KauBIlB, hreed-
• era of

,

REGISTERED A.MERTOAN MERINO SHEEP.
Having good constttution Rml BU oveu Oeece or flue,
dCI'IAe wool.
.}iTin£ wool n, spec;.alty.
Come nun ooe our flocks or write 118.

A F WILLMAR'l.'EI '" .CO .. Ellsworth, Kas.• breed
• or of Reglst.,red Spaul.h Meri no Sheep. "Wooly

Head" ijU5at heRa oC fiock. Oholce raws for lillie. Sat
Israction gURrant�('d.

SWINE.

F M. ROOKS'" (JO., llllrllogame, Kaa. Importer
• aod hreeders or Rceof<ied Polaoll· (JhlDa aud

Lr.rge Berkshire l:Iwlno. Bree(lh'jI( .teek the cholcollt
from Ule beat her�. In .ovea Stat.... I hllve specIal
ratep by express. Wrlle.

N1l:OSHO VALLEY POULTRY YARDB.-Estab
U.hed,1870. Pore·hred LIgllt Brallmas, PartrI!Ig.

Ooollins. Plymouth B.ock8. EglI:.ln "1181>0. Stoak In tall.
Write (or prlC!'il. Wm. Hammond. box 19t1.Emporla.Kl1_

MISCELLANEOUS

SA. SAWYER, Mnnhattao 'Kas .• Live Stock Aue
• tlonrer. S"lo. made ill all tile St....tes aud Canada.

Guod reference. Have fnll Bets of Herd Books. CoOl
piles catnlo�ll(l.8.

THE LINWOOD HERD

SHORT"HORN CATTLE

w. A. HARRIS. Linwood, Kao_.
The berd Is COIDDOsed of VICTORIAS. VIOLET!. LAV'

ENnERs BRAWITD BUDS. SECRETS, and otbers from
tbe celebrated berd of A.Orulckshank. Sittyton, Aber
deen.hlre Scotland. GOIJDE!! Dnops, and Uay•• denseonded from the fPnowoed berd of B. Oampbel
Klnenar. A.bel'!leenshlre. Scotland. Also YOUll9
M�lWS YOUNG PDYLLI8EO. LAOY ELIZABETHel ete.
Imp. BARON VICTOR �2824. bred by Orulc.uhanK, aD.

Imp. DOUBLE GLOSTEH hend I.lle herd.
O-J.lnwood, Lenveuworth Co .. KM:J Ie on the U. p.

R. R .. 'i!1 miles west ot KanBaa OIty. �um Jolnl elll
tl�n:' CatJl,lOlll1eR on RPpl1cRtJon. lmlpoothm In..-.''

CURES ALL OPEN 80RE8,

STEw''Aflr CUTS FROM BARBE�
'tt WIRE FENCE.
U 1If' SCRATOHES.

<'.//� KICKS.

<� OUTB,

Sold A
....

Euerfl- �where. �
764600ts �"box. Trl/lt .#

ITEWART HEALINCI POWDER CO., 8T. LOUI"
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offered for sale have been subscribed. Mem

bers of this Association who wish to offer

first-class animals are requested to send ped
igrees to the Secretary, W. '1'. Harding, Kan
sas City, Mo. All pedigrees must be in the
hands of the Secretary before August 1.

The catalogues will be ready fordlstrlbutlou
about September lIi. The membership of

the Association now numbers about forty
breeders.

'

Thoroughbred Stook Sales.
The past week's sales show that the Kan

sas quarantine against Missouri cattle oper

ates very much against the offerings made,
and as a result the prices ranee far below
those of former sales. Those breeders who

have sacrificed good representative cattle are
somewhat dlscouraged and will this season

"steer" more bull calves than heretofore.

Plainly-bred and inferior Short-horn cattle

are bringing only grade prices, and it is

hoped that this class of cattle will be turned
Gossip About Stock.

in with the fattening cattle and the more Doctor Patton, Hamlin, Kas., offers a lot

representative .nes left for breeding pur- of Short-horns for sale on June 18, as well

poses.
as Broadlawn Farm of 640 acres. This is as

The joint Short-horn sale of J. N. Winn desirable a farm as there is in the State, and

and W. T. Clay was held at Plattsburg,Mo.,
it will pay to investigate it as well as to at

on the 12th inst., and was one of the best tend the sale ..

sales held in Missouri this season. The At the meeting of the Inter-State Short

cattle were in suitablecondition and the local horn Breeders' Association last week, Col.

attendance was large. The bulls brought S. A. Sawyer, of Mnnhattau, Kas., offered to

from $40 to $230, and twenty head made an give $10 in gold to' the owner and breeder of

average of $92. The cows and heifers the highest-priced animal sold at the forth

brought from $55 to' $300, and forty-three coming sale in November next.

head made an averageof $122.80 Sixty-three At the late Jackson County Breeders' sale

�rm-:t-horns .sold for $9,120, an average of 'at Kansas City, the most of the Short-born

The tenth annual Short-horn sale by the bulls were taken by two enterprising Ian

Breeders' Association of Jackson county,
sans�C. Strausenbach, Clyde, Kas., bought

Mo., was held at Kansas City the 13th and two car-loads, and H. H. Hagan, St. Marys,

14th Inst. The sale was not so largelv at- took one ear-load. They secured some fine

tended as usual, yet the lot of cattle was bargains.

perhaps the best ever offered by the Associ- We desire to call special attention to two

tion, and it is unfortunate that the breeders forthcoming Kansas Short-horn sales that

were compelled to sell so many of their every breeder will do well to atteud-the

cattle at sacrificing prices. It has been a Leavenworth County Short-horn Associa

rule With this Association to sell cattlewhen tlon's sale May 28, and that of C. M. Gifford

advertised and they stood up to the work &; Son and Col. W. A. Harris at Manhattan

manfully. However, as the lot of 123 Short- June 3. Send for catalogue and mention

horns sold.were owned by twenty-six differ- this paper.

ent breeders, the sacrifice was so distributed The Juniata Farm dalrv, under the em

that the loss Is comparatively insignificant, cient management of J. H. Barnes, is now
in 'fiew of the fact of thelrformergood sales. turning out seventy-five pounds of cheese

The big prices realized were $270 paid by dally-good cheese it is. In a fewdays the

J. T. Smith, Independence, Mo., for Peri Bar- dally manufacturewill amount to200pouuds.
oness, a roan 6-year-old cow with twin bull Willmilk 200 cows this season. Mr. Barnes

calves at her side, The highest priced bull, sticks to it that the Holstein is the cow for

2d Duke of PovertyHill; a yearling Rose of milk. There is so strong a demand for heif

Sharon, bred by W. A. Powell, Lee's Sum- ers that he cannot keep as many for the

mit, Mo., was· taken at $300, by Dr. W. H. dairy as he would hke.-Manhctttwlt Repub-
H. Cundiff, Pleasant Hill, Mo. The Prin- Mc.

.

cess bull, Belvidere 3d 5475, bred by H. M,

Vaile, Independence, Mo., went to W. C.

Allen, Westport, Mo., for $260. Forty-eight
cows and heifers sold at from $4.� to $270,
making an average of $98.66; seventy-five
bulls sold at $35 to $300, making an average

of $75.66; 12.3 Short-horns sold for $10,410;
an average of $84.63.
At the recent horse' sales in Kentucky,

young trotting stock sold by J. C. :M:cFerran
made an average of $812.41 for twenty-seven
head, The same day, at Louisville, Ky., H..
S. Veech sold twenty-four fillies at an aver

age of $465. On May 9. B. G. Thomas sold

at Lexmgton, Ky., thirty colts and fillies at

an average of $528.33. May 12, Messrs. Clav
&; Woodford, Paris, Ky., sold ten colts at an

average of $915, and thirteen fillies at an av

erage of $7113. May 13, D. Swigert sold six

teen colts at an average of $1,029, and

twenty-two fillies at an average of $903.63.

May 14, A.. J. Alexander, Woodburn, Ky.,
sold twenty-three of his thoroughbred colts

at an average of $952.27, and twenty-four
fillies at $773.75. The combination sale of

Messrs. Bruce &; Woodward consisted of

fifty-seven head of horses which sold for

$17,310, ali average of $302.68. For aportion

of the above we are Indebted to the Ken

tucky L'we Stock Reconi, The individual

sales by the Kentucky breeders makes au

excellent showing, and while the combina

tion horse sales are good they fall below
those bred in Kentncky from thoroughbred
sires of more or less renown.

Inter-State Short-horn Breeders.
A. meeting of the Inter-State Short-horn

Breeders' Association was held at the lVlet

ropolitan hotel, Kansas Citv, on the 14th inst.

The following breeders became new

members of the Association: C. Thorp,
Weston, Mo.; M. M. Gilbert, Sibley, Mo.;
A. S. and H. C. Ireland, 1\fooresvile, Mo., and
R. W. Owen, Lee's Summit, Mo. It was de

cided to hold the second annual sale of 100

representative Short-horns at Kansas City
on the fifth and sixth days of the forthcom

ing Fat Stock Show. The second quarterly
installment of $100 due the Fat Stock Sh(lw

Association for
_
the four shares of stock

owned by this Association is to be raised by
an assessment of $2 for each animal offered
in the sale.

.

Only sixty head out of the 100 cattle ,to be

O. W. Bill, a prominent farmer of Riley
county, gives the following warning through
the Manhattan Repttbltlc: It may not be

aenerally known (it was not to me until a

year ago) that the cockle-bur is a rank poi
son to young pigs, and perhaps to older ones.
I know by experience. A year ago this

month lone morning found eleven pigs
about six months old lying dead ail in one

pile, and another morning four more, from

eatiug cockle-bur plants. Keep your pigs
away from cockle-burplants. Do you hear \'

F. E. Short &; Co., Kansas City, held their
first semi-annual combination horse sale at

Kansas City last week. Col. S. A. Sawyer,
of Manhattan, was called upon to do the
auctioneer work, which he did with credit to
himself as well as to the entire satisfaction
of F. E. Short & Co. The sale was a good
one and made the average result as follows:
One filley at $110, four stallions at .$207.50,
four saddle horses at $1.30, seven mares at

$132, and twenty-four geldings at $132. 'fhe
best horses came to Topeka-Geo. Woolf
and Hank Lindsey bought fourteen head.

The executive committee of the National

Cattle and Horse Growers' Association of

the United States furnish the following live
stock bulletin for the week ending May 9,
1885: Twenty-six Vice Presidents of States
and Territories report the percentage of
losses among cattle and horses during the
past winter as follows: Arizona, 76 of 1 per
cent.; Arkansas, no nnusuallosses; Canada,
3 to 5 per cent.; California, no unusual

losses; Idaho, 2}\l' per cent.; Illinois, no un

usual losses; Indiana, no unusual losses,
possibly 34' ot 1 per cent.; Iowa, U of 1

per cent.; Iridiau Territory, 5 to 6 per cent. ;
Kansas, 2 }ler ·cent.; Montana, 3 to 5 per

cent.; Minnesota, no unusual losses; Ne
vada, about 76 of 1 pt'r cent.: New Mexico,
about U of 1 per cent.; Nabraska, west, 3 to
4 per cent.; New York, no unusual losses;
New England, no unusual losses; Old Mex

co, uo unusllal losses; Oregon, no unusual

losses; Pennsylvania, no unusual losses-'
Texas,3 to 511er cent.; Virginia, no unusual
losses; West Vlrginia,'U of 1 per cent.;
Wisconsin, lIO unusual losses; Wyoming
Territory; fl'Om4 to 5 per cent.; Washington
Territory, no unusnal losses.

Goat's milk ought to make good bntter.

Kansas State Horticultural Sooiety.
The fifteenth semi-annual meeting of the

SOCiety will be held on Wednesday and

Thursday, June 10 and 11, 1885, at Osweeo,
Labette county, in response to an invitation

of the Labette County Horticultural Society.
The generous hospitality of the members of
that Society has been proffered, and a hearty
welcome Will be given to all who attend the
meeting.
Oswego and the adjoining county are noted

for their extensive orchards and fields of
small fruits. The largest and mostsucceas
ful pear orchards In the State are located
near the city. The people are a horticul
tural people, and zealously devoted to the

development of the fruit resources of the

county and of the State. Their faith is

strong, and backed by good work. Your
attendance is earnestly invited, and you are

requested to encourage your friends and

neighbors to acc�mpany you. The exer

cises will be open to the participation of all

present, whether members or not.
All letters or communications relating to

horncultural topicswill receive propel' atten
tion by the Society during the meeting, If
directed to the Secretary.
Samples of fruits in season will be placed

on exhibition, and receive the attention of a
competent committee.

RAILROADS LEADING INTO OSWEGO, AND
CONNEC'l'ING I.INES.

From the southwest.-The Kansas South

ern, running through Wellington, Winfield,
Elk Falls and Cberr�vale.
From the west.-The Atchison, Topeka &;

Santa Fe, from Halstead and Newton, con
necting with the St. Louis &; San Francisco
at Wlchit.a, running through Augusta, Sev

ery and Fredonia; connectswith the Kansas
Southern at Cherryvale.
From the northwest.-The Missouri Pa

elfie from Junction City, running through
Council Grove, Emporia, Burlington, Hum
boldt, Chanute and Parsons.
From the north and northeast.-The Kan

sas Southern, running through Baldwin

City, Ottawa, Garnett lola and Humboldt;
connecting with the Missouri Pacific at Cha
nute.
From Wyandotte and Kansas City.-The

Kansas City, Fort Scott & Gulf, running
through Rosedale, Olathe, Paola, Pleas
anton and Mound City, connecting with the
Mlssourl Pacific at Fort Scott, which runs

via Girard, Columbus and Parsons.
Efforts will be made to secure a reduction

In railroad rates, and If obtained will be
made known in time.

E. GALE, President.
G. C. BBACRETT, Secretary.

------.----

Oonsolidated Ae;riculture.
U. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGUICUL'l'URE, l

WASllNG'l'ON, D. C., May 6, 1885. I
Sm:-Recognizing the importance of a

closer and more intimate association of the

different agricultural colleges and other in

dustrial and educationul institutions with

the Department over which I have been

called to preside, I have concluded to call
a convention of representatives of the differ
ent agricultural colleges and allied State in
stitutions.
There are many ways in which the De

partment and the industrial colleges can co

operate to their mutual benefit, and such a

convention, it seems to me, cannot fail to be
productive of great good. The question of
familiarizing our people, as a whole, with
some fundamental truths of agrlculture by
teaelnng these in the public schools; the
-questson of agricultural experiment stations,
and the relation they should hold to tills De
partment ; the best means of bringing about
congressional action, and of harmonizing the
interests of the different state institutions

and the National Department, and many
other cognate questions Will suggest them
selves. The value of experiments in agrl
culture is due largely to the uniformity of
methods by' which they are made and It is
believed that by the comparison of methods
which such a convention will permithmuchcan be done to suupllfy and unify t e pro
cesses now in use.

Much valuable time and a great deal of

lIlOIWY are now lost in desultory and un

methodical experiments, which, by concerted
action among the various stations and col

leges of the couu try could be made product
ive of great good.
As a practical illustration of what might

be done in a very simple way by concerted

actlon, such as 1 have mentioned, I wi II call
attention to the immense losses whlcn are

now annually suffered by the planting of

impure or Imperfect seed, or by the planting
of varieties in localities to which they are

not adapted. I f a system of co·operation
between the seed di vision of the Department
and the various agricultural stations and col
leges of the United States could be agreed
upon, looking to a general supervislOll of
the seed of the country, it would doubtless
receive the sanction of congress and prove
of great beneJit. This is only one of the
m!1.ny ways in which immediate advantage
to the farming interest coulc1 be secured.
I suggest therefore, that each al!'ricultural

college or experiment station send one or

more delegates to attend this meeting. I
shall alse be gratified to receive from you

any suggestions concerning the subjects to
be discussed 01' the title and name of' author
of !1.n·y paper to be brought before the con

vention.
The convention will assemble in the De·

partment building at Washington on the

twenty-fourth of June next at ten o'clOck
A.M.
Please let me hear from you at YOur ear.

liest convenience. H.espectfully,
NORMAN J. OOLMAN,

_

Commissioner,

Book Notioes. I

Marlon Harland describes a few good nnl�
wholesome "nnrsery desserts" In BabyhOod
for May, for mothers who are judicious
enough to give their little ones such Instead
of rich cakes and puddings. Wm. P. Ger.
hard, O. E., contributes 'to the same number
a practical talk on "Country Houses and
their Surroundings," exposIng the false sense
of security in which many families indulge
merely because they "do not live In the
city;" were some of his suggestlons heeded
disease wonld make fewer raids in the
nursery. 'Besides various other Important
topies which are treated In this issue, the
readers of the magazine appear to vie with
its editors in furnishinguseful hints. Among
the subjects dealt with in their letters and

querles are "Nicknames," "A. Special Room
for the Baby," "The Training of Mothers"
"Home-made Baby-tenders," "Crying and
Sedatives," "Imaginary Fear," "Jumping
in Sleep," "Feeding on a JourneYl" "Toe
tug-in,' .. The Shirt of Nessus," • Oatmeal
Gruel," "Early Impressions," etc. [$1.50 a

year. New York.]
FRANK LESLIE'S SUNDAY MAGAZINlt

For June completes the seventeenth vol·

ume, with a number of exceptional interest.
The opening article Is by the eminent

traveler, Alvan S. Southworth, and entitled
"Catholic MiSSIOns in the Far East," prin
cipally Farther India, China and Japan;
the labors of St. Francis Xavier and his
successors are graphically described. Th,�
article ou "Bible History" tells of the co�
quest of Canaan under Joshua, and the
Iiistory of the Israelites under the rule of
the Judges. This article has twelve illus
trations. Portraits and short biographical
sketches are giveu of the three new English
Bishops. The Sacred Muslelans described
are Madame Salnton-Dalby, who recently
died, and Anton Rubinstein; and the Pars
bles of Christ have reached their thirteenth
number with "The Barren Fig Tree." Far

jeon's story, "Love's· Harvest," reaches an

mteresting point, and Mrs. Farmer's serial,
"What She Made of Her Life," progresses .

favorably. There are several very beautiful
poems, and a varied and attractive mlseel

lany, at 2.5 cents a number, or $2.50 a year,
postpaid. Published by lIIRS. FRANK LES'

LIE, 53, 55 and 57 Park Place, N�w York.

The North American Review concludes

Its seventieth year with its June number. It

never had so large a clrculatlon, nor greater
influence, nor a more brilliant staff of eon

tributors. This number discusses Reven.

topics of vital public interest by no less than
fourteen eminent writers, not Including the
short eontrtbutions In "Comments:' "Shall
Silver be Demonetized?" is answered. pro
and con, by three distinguished economists.
Sumner, Laughlin ana Walker, representing
Yale and Harvard coJle9;es, and the Massa�
chusetts Institute of fechnology. "Th'll
Tnrdluess of Justice" is discussed by Judge
W. L. Learned. and "Prohibition iu Poll
tics" by Gail Hamilton; .. The Sweariug
H!lbit by E. P. Whipple, and "French
SpoliationClaims" by Edward Everett. 'l'he

policy of the Roman Catholic hierarchy
toward our public schools is assailed in B '

learned essay by a new polemic, Mr. M. C.

O'Bvrne, of North Carolina, and defended
I

by Bishop Keane, of Virginia, with equa
erudition. It is a most Interesting double
presentation of an impending issue. "HoW
Shall Women Dress?" is answered by
Charles Dudley Warner, Elizabeth stunJrtPhelps, Dr. W. A. Hammond, DI·. Kate .

Juckson. and Mrs. E. M. Kiug, the English
leader of the dress reform movement.

or I
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Parmers' Knives.
Of all things used by farmers or fruit

raisers, there is nothing more useful than a

knife, and it is important that it should be a

first-class one, adapted to his-use, reliable
and not too high-prleed, Such knives, 11
purchased of a merchant, who keeps btl

few In stock, command entirely too high �
price; however, good knives at low IigU(e
may be purchased of those old reliable k�fe
manufacturers and llberal advertisers, dB;
her & Grosh, Toledo, Ohio. Let every rea

e

of this send for their list before buying else

where. See advertisement.

Cocoaine, the new ansesthetle, is a color

less fluid not unlike glyce.rille. Under I�
effects a patient at a hos]lital the other day

submitted to thc ball of his eye being pUD.C
tured by a delicate spear-head knife, and �l
its place a small suction pumD iDserteac
which brought out some pus from a s

which the knife had punctured, and all. t:�
wblle the patient, mentally consclOl•
chatted pleasantly with the operator, as��
sensible of tile operation as though it Vi

being performed on his hat band.

The attention of all our readers Is cnll�d .

to the. advertisement of fresh soft map 8'

se;d, etc., by Barteldes &.Co., of LaWtrel��Kas. They have one of the larges S

houses in this country.
'
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Bee-Keeping as a Pursuit,

Read at the Bee-Keepers' Association, at
\ New Qrleans, by Arthur Todd.
This subject may be regarded from

two standpoints-that..of theman who
with incomeassured from other sources,

pursues bee-keeping for .its pleasure;
and that of the manwho, wishing to in
crease his slender income, or actually
make an income, turns to bee-keeping
with a view to profit on the capital and
labor to be invested. But.as, to the lat
ter is denied none of the pleasures en

joyed by the former, it is from the latter
standpoint alone that I will review the
subject.
Bee-keeping is, strictly speaking, a

branch of agriculture, and many a

farmer is to-day getting a greater return
from his investment in bees than that
received from any of his other stock;
but right here I say that bee-keeping as

II purSUIt has to ·dav become a "special
ty," The man who enters upon this
pursuit (leaving the question of capital
aside) must be one endowed with phys
ical and mental abilitv-a man with
open eyes and ears, and a man for emer
gencies, prompt to do what is necessary
at once, and one who IS not easily dis
eouraged.
'l'he physical ability is required be

cause bee-keeping demands real hard
work-yes, back-achingwork-not suit
j\ble to the sick ladies and gentlemen so
often ill-advised to go into bee-keeping.
The mental ability is required to keep
the bee-keeper abreast of the times and
its rapidly changing conditions. Bee
kfeping �s DOW a science, a study, and
the conditionswhich govern one season,
or colony of bees, will be completely
changed for the next. Every stage in
the life of a colony of bees requires to
be understood. There must be no

"guessing" and this wlll bring us to the
cultivation of the habit of observation,
and a dlsposrtton to hear all that OBe
can upon the special subject.
Emergencieswill occur needingheroic

treatment, but the bee-keeper with
mind and hand trained by experience
and thoughtful consideration 'of his
"specialty," will rise superior to any
occasion, and when discouragement
comes, as it inevitably wilf, in the words
of the Immortal Longfellow, "He will
look not mournfully into the past, it

. eornes not back again, but wisely im-
prove the future for it is his." �

Pleasure and profit go baud in hand,
as a rule, in this specialty, although the
fo�mer is not unalloyed by a liberal ap
plication of the "business end" of the
'little busv bee, and the latter by a recur

rencs of poor honey seasons. In nature
1� found both tho beautiful and the sub
IJm(l; in the hive both are constantly
u�der the bee-keeper's eye, teaching111m to look with amazement from "na
t�lre up to nature's God." As he views
hIS hive, and sees the city grow, and
PO�ll]ation increase, the waxen walls,
a�l�l stores well filled, the freeborn
cl.bzen �urrying to and rro, each with
h�s speCIal task, outside of the thoughtso profit will come to the most unim
pres�ion.able, thoughts of wonder and
admn'atlOn for the works of .that greatArcllltect of the universe who said "Let
there ue life and there was life."

,

l'
The prcfits of bee-keeping are wbatj
o.!'nany a one they hold out the hopes

0pf the glorious privilege of being inde
endent;" and to obtain these profitsthe SpeCialist gifted with tbe requisite

��nta� and phvsical qualities, must be
Ie nght man in the right place." He

must have hives of the movable-frame

n�lr Moses Quinby wrote thus, in
, : :'l'here is not the least doubt, inmy mrnd, that whoever realizes the

f�e�tes� profits from his bees will have

fo ,le��LD tbe movable combs in some

to�:r; 'J
and who of us wIll gainsay this

abl
<tY r Out of themany styles of mov

be-cornu hives now in existence, the

���-�ee'per will select one best fitted for,
' llSllless 10 which he means to en

��fr� ,�edit the production of. comb or
Bellinc e honey. qusen-reanng, bee
l'

g, or a combination of all.

bee�l� speClalist who intends to rear

IJiv or. sale.will do well to employ that
of f�'Winch will take the size and style
\Vhi

ame most in U3e in the district in
of pC�t he resides. Interchangeability
and th

il blS a grand secret of success,
011

e ee-keeper who can sell a col
in

Ytf bees. or buy a colony, well know
in\jhat each and every frame is usable
mad

s own or his n81ghbor's hives, has

mai�pa stetp ip. the rigbtdlrectlOn. The

Plicity omfs 10 a good.hive are, ".S�m-o constructlOn, combmmg

plenty of bee-apace with perfect ease of
inampulation."
The race of bees will next engage the

specialist's attention. Study and exper
ience, and also the actual line of bus
mess engaged in,will best decide this
point. The' black, the 'Italian! the
Syrian, the Cyprian, and the Carniolan,
alike have their votaries. At present,
for all purposes of sale and honey-gath
ering, the Ligurian or Italian-Alp bee
is the principal one in demand; but the
very best race of bees will afford but
little profit unless the queens are care

tullv looked after. As fast as signs of
senility appeal', these should be removed
and their places supplied by younger
and more VIgorous queens. The apiar
ist for profit should not only rear queens,
but know how, when and where to re

place them. He should also know the
requisites of a good queen, and how to
judge her progeny.

.

Pasture to the bee-keeper is every
thing; if that be poor, his returns will
be poor; hence he should carefully ex
amine his location. Districts vary
greatly in their flora, and by a careful
study or this question before locating,
disappointment will be avoided. The
bee-keeper should be a walking calen
dar of thejflora of his neighborhood for
miles around. then, as the honey comes

pouring in, he can tell its source and
label it accordingly. Thls knowledge
will enable him to build up colonies,
and follow the old advice. "Keep your
colonies strong," so that' When the
honey does come, there are bees to
gather it in.
The management of bees kept for

profit WIll vary according to. the object
of the bee-keeper, whether it be the
production of honey or the rearing of
bees or queens. In running for honey
alone, we have the swarmmg and, the
non-swarming methods. The expert
ence of good bee-men are so diversified
that one is reminded of the old saying,
"when doctors differ, the patient dies."
The bee-man must strike out his own
line of action suitable to his own special
circumstances, In running for ex
tracted honev. swarming is, to a great
extent, controlled, for"Poverty maketh
humble;" but I insist that the good
bee-manwill know the condition of each
hive, and act accordingly.
The specialist is a man who reads,

and although he may not get or use a

single one of the many traps, or patent
articles now offered, he should know all
about them; for, at any moment, what
he has read about these thingsmay give
him an idea the successful carrying out
of which may help him over a difficulty.
The capacity of the bee-keeper to attend
to a certain number 'Of colonies, be it
greater or less, will have a great iuflu
ence on the profits of the pursuit. As
a pursuit, bee-keeping should not be en
tered into without careful thought and
consideration as to the capital required,
the location, and the suitability of the
employment to one's temperament.
To-day it is possible for the intending
bee-keeper to serve an actual and will
ing apprenticeship before embarking in
the business, in the yards of well known
and successful bee-masters. I need not
dwell upon the advantages of this plan,
for they are obvious.
To the enthusiast with but small ex

perience, I would say, "Go slow!" Read
the good bee literature now so easy to
be obtained, and never be above learn
ing from others. Visit bee-keepers
wherever you can enjoy the privilege,
attend bee-conventions, and gradually
a store of knowledge will be gatnered
upon wlnch you will draw with profit
later on.
Profitable bee-keeping as a pursuit is,

to my mind, tbe outcome of the union
of. two great factors-"talent" and
,·tact;".for "talent is power, tact is skill;
talent is wealth, tact is ready money;
talent knows what to do, tact knows
how to do it; talent makes the world
wonder that it gets on no' faster, tact
excites astonishment that it gets on so

fast; talent may obtain a living, but
tact will make one. Talent convinces,
tact converts; talent is an honor to the
proresston, tact has the knack of slip
ping into good places, and keeping them;
It seems to know every thing witbout
learning anything; it has no left hand.
no deaf ear, no blind side, with a full
knowledge of the Pythagorean doctrine,
'that a man. ought rather to be silent, or
say something better than silence.'" .

I submit these remarks to my fellow
bee-keepers, being painfully conscious
of manv short-comings from the high
standard of excellence that man should
at tain to, who in these days goes into
"bee-keeping as a pursuit.'

A most IJOpular book-the pocket-book;.

This, That and the Ot�er,
He who hath most of heart knows most of

sorrow.

,A good life is valuable, but a bad life often
costs more.

-

Ignorance Is alwaVIi pretentious and noisy.
Wisdom silent and reserved.
Corkscrews have sunk more people than

cork life-preservers will ever save.
There are a great many Colonels in Min

nesota. Perhaps this is because it is a great
grain State.
A novelty in Long Island farming- the

present year will be the extensive cultiva
tion of peanuts as an experiment.
'·'What is it that determines a girl's popu

larity In society?" asks a contemporary. In
nine cases out of ten It Is the size of her
father's bank account.
A plot of 'ground set out In black walnut

and allowed to remain twenty years, It is
asserted,will yield a larger proft than in auy
other mode of investment on a farm.
A receipt for lemon pie vaguely adds:

"Then sit on a hot stove and stir con

stantly." Just as if anybody could sit on a
hot stove without stirring eonatautly.
The old lady who asked for a gold ring

sixteen parsnips fine, was probably related
to the elderly gentlenwn who said his daugh
ter was attending the conversatory ofmusic.

"In 'Ceylon, at least," says Sir James Ten
nant, "leopards have a strange fancy for the
flesh of smallpox victims, the specific odor
of the disease seeming to strongly attract
them."
A strange fish has been discovered off the

Morocco coast. It is a foot and a half long,
of deep black color, and has an enormous
mouth with elastic membranes resembling a

pelican's.
Collections of military buttons are just

now the fashionable rage. One youngmem
ber of the Astor family Is credited with the
possession of a string of these trinkets In
which nearly every government of the world
is r�presented..
In less than five years, says theChihuahua

lIfail, coffee will constitute the largest arti
cle of Mexican export. Great attention is
being paid to Its culture in the southern part
of the Republic, and there Is marked pro
gress both In the quantity and qualityof pro-
duction.

.

It appears from the Cornell University
Register for 1884-5 that the library of that
mstltutlen contains about 51,200 volumes and
15,000 pamphlets, and receives additions now
ntthe rate of about 5,000 volumes annuallv,
The library has n fund, not yet available, of
about $700,000. .

Olover all a Fertilizer,
Among Eastern farmers clover has been

regarded as of great worth as a fertilizer.

Henry Stewart, some time ago, wrote a good
article on the subject. "There are," he says,
"three advantages-first, the mechanical
effects upon the soil; second, the addition of
a certain quantity of fertilizing matter; and
third, the chemical effects upon the soil."
Just now it is very important to consider

each of these very closely, because there is
a popular opinion prevalent that the soil is
actually improved by cutting and removing
this second growth Instead of plowing it
under. This belief has been taught by agri
cultural chemists and by writers upon
agriculture, and it has been widely adopted
on the strength of the authority. But there
are really no facts given to support the
prevalent belief in the effects of clover upon
the soil, while common sense and reason are

opposeu to it. This will appear as the three
points above mentioned are made clear.
First. -There are some certainmechanical

effects produced upon the soil by the plow
ing-in of a clover sod, and these effects are
greater in proportion to the bulk of the veg
etable matter turned under. A quantity of
green clover which would make a ton of bay
is equal to four tans of the green matter.
The roots and stubble of such a growth of
clover will amount to an equal bulk, of four
tons or more. Sixteen thousand pounds, or
eight tons of green matter, is equivalent to
100 pounds upon every square rod of ground.
When this is evenly distributed, as it is by
plowing a growing crop under, in alternate
layers of vegetable matter, and four, five or

six inches of soil. as the furrows may be
made, the soil Is greatly improved in texture;
a light, sandv loam is bound together and
consolidaterl by this fibrous matter inter
mingled wlth it, and a heavy clay is loosened,
opened, and made more porous. Either soil
IS far better prepared for its occupation by
a mass of roots, and is better enabled to
hold the molstnre requisite for the growth
of a crop.
Second.-A quantity of clover like that

plowed in contributes to the soil a large
amount of the most valuabll fertlllzlng mat
ter. The eight tons of clover leaves, stems
and roots contain about 112 pounds of nitro
gen, 2(1 pounds of phosphoric acid, 15 pounds
of sui phuric acid, 60 pounds of carbonic
acid, 1.00 pounds of lime, 67 pounds of pstash
and about 60 pounds of soda, chlorine, mag
nesia, iron, etc. A ton of ordinary farm
manure contains 9 pounds of nitrogen, 10
pounds of potash and 4 pounds of phosphoric
acid. Therefore, the eight tons of clover
add to the soil as much nitrogen as twelve
and half tons of manure. There iS,a con
siderable balance in favor of the clover, the
greater, as nitrogen is the most Taluable and
costly of all the needed elements of fertility.

Blit there Is a deepel' view to be taken of
this considerable addition made to the fer
tility of the soil by the clover, and 'that Is, It
has been procured from sources where no
other crop could procure It� and that Is from
a great depth, eomparatlvely, In tlie subsoil.
Clover is a deep-rooted plant. It laas a
thick, fusiform tap-root, which penetrates
to a great depth, and then sends out amnlti
tude of feeqers, which gather nutriment
from a much -larg�r space and depth of soil
than any other plant. Furthermore, It bas
the habit of passing through its roots and
leaves an enormous quantity of water, equal
to 15,574 pounds per day for an acre, or In
100 days about 77.7 tons. - This Is seven times
as much as Is required or -used by a wheat
crop, whose roots occupy much less space
and remain near the surface.
There is still another point to be noticed

and which we must not omit. 'I'hls is, that
while the clover plant draws up and trans"
pires so large a quantity of water, let themineral matter hlld In solution an upon
which tDe plant feeds is by no means pro
portionately large, It Is, therefore, able to
exist and grow In poorer soli than any other
crop, and to subsist on much weaker ·food.
It Is as though an animal could live and
thrive and grow upon milk diluted four
times .wlth water, and thus exist upon a
very poor qualltv of food'; or, as though it
could increase and grow fat upon straw
eating and digesting four times as much for
the same effect as another could with the
best hay and meal. .Thls is the most impor
tant point to know and consider, why clover
18 s. beneficial to soils, and why a farlOerJby plowing In a clover sod, cau grow a gooa
crop of corn and another of oats, and still
leave a remainder for the' followIng small
grain crop, or why, after a clover sod plowed
In, In the summer, he can grow a very much
larger crop of wheat than he could In any
other way.
These acids are set free and begin to act

upon the soli. And we may also In this con
nectlon take Into account the considerable
quantity of the deeper roots of the clover,
which are left In the soil to decay below the
reach of the plow. These acids act upon
the mineral water of the soil and decompose
It. The carbonic acid has the property of
dissolving in water and conferring UPOR It
the ability to dissolve silica, lime and. other
minerals, while sulphurle acid combines
with' lime and sets free phosphoric acid
which may have been In comblriatlon with
It. Again, the porosity given to the soil by
the mass of clover-opens it to the admission
of the air, and its decay produces heat, and
these influences greatly accelerate and in
tensify wbateYer chemical action may be
started by the decay of clover.
In summing up the advantages which may

be derived from plowing in a clover 80d
and may say at the same time a crop of
clover grown forthis purpose-the following
are the chief points to be noted:
1. Clover, from Its habits of growth, lOay

be produced upon soils too poor for any
other crop, because It gathers Its food from
sources beyond the reach of any other crop.
2. Clover gathers from tbe soli more pot

ash, lime, phosphoric acid, and other mineral
matters, and also several times more nitro
gen than any other crop.
S. Clover, in Its decay, sets free trom the

SOlI a considerable quantity of mineral mat
ter, aud also gathers from the atmosphere,
during Its growth, a considerable quantity
of nitrogen.
4. All these accumulations are brought to

the surface, where they are made available
for the use of succeeding crops.
5. That in this manner clover effects a

sensible and valuable Improvement of the
soil, both directly b¥ its actual contributions
to it, as well as indirectly by its favorable
chemical aetion upon It.
That these contributions of a clover crop

to the fertility of the soil are not only In aQ
immediately available form for the use of
succeeding crops, but that they are addi
tional to the very considerable, and indeed
equally valuable, contribution In the form
of fodder for the feeding of stock, which is
returned in great part to the soil In the form
of manure.

"One cubic Inch of gold," says the Jew
elers' O£rculan', "Is worth $210; oue cubic
foot, $312,380, and one cubic yard, $9,796,762
(countiuz the ounce at $18). At the com
mencement of the Chrlstiau ei a there were

altogether $427,000,000 worth of gold, but at
the time of the discovery of America only
$57,000,000 remained. At present the value
of all the gold In the world Is counted at
$6,900,000,000.

For cuts/rom barbsd tutre !enc., .ore .hou/de",
hloks and open 80r68 on anima/a, UBS 8tewart',

Healing Powder, 16 and 60 ets, II box,

Young chicks that are subject toweakness
in "the legs should receive a small allowance
of fine bone meal in their food. Weak legs
come from forced growth, high feeding and
close confinement, but are not necessarily
dangerous.

------��------

Asthma and Bronchitis cured by Dr. Klnl!:"
New Discovery for Oonsumptton, Trial bottle
tree.

CABBAGE PLANTS.
Whol.BRlo and retail, " True" EARLY JERSEY

WAKEFIELD, Per 100, 250.; I'�r 1,000, $2,00. LarKer
orrlerR dI8collnt.�, PREMIU� LATE FI,AT DUTQB
10 senson, at Bamb prices. Corrnpoode.nce invited.
Addr... 0, E, RUBBAltD,

BOI 836, North Topeka, Ku.
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especially Is this true with cows, and, as one
writer bas strongly emphasized, a good sup
ply of pure water exerts a marked and de
cided lntluence upon the qU'alit,y of themilk,
butter and cheese. The general public liave
not given the subject of thephysical benetlts
of water the attention whtch it demands.
The distinguished sauitarlan, Dr. Bowditch,
in his able "Centennial Discourse on Public
Hvutene and State Medicine," remarked
"Ouly one-thlrd of the towns and cities of
this Nation make any claims, even the most
trivial, of endeavorlng to procure pure, po-

With only a slight change in the lines, Dr. table water for their, inhabitants. - The
Butler's famous oompltruent to the straw- remaiilder.fi6 !l3 per ccnt., either confess
berry, mi�ht be appropriately applied to carelessness or Ignorance of the subject. In
water: '1 be encomium would then. read, other words over one-half of the people of
"that doubtless the Supreme Creator nould th. se United States areopenlyandavowedly
have made a better drink, but it Is certain living in a senseless disregard as to whether
He never has." they are drinking pure water, or water con-

Tlle subject of this paper has been selected tamluated �y every Idn�1 of filth. We may
tn view of the recent drought which has pre- be quite sure tlll�t su�h recklessnesa in re

valled throughout the northern portion of gard to human life wtll not exist a half een

New England, and though to some extent tury h,ence."-Dl·. D. N. Patterson, '£n N. E.
even now felt, yet at one time it threatened Farmer.
to be the most severe 0 f any that has been
known in this section for many years.
The water supply of any community is of

the most vital Importance to the people,
Nor is it confined alone to human beings;
cattle, sheep, horses, swiue, fowl, and the
domestic animals must he supplied not only
with a suttleient quantity or water, but It
must be good in quality. The need of all
abuudant supply of pure water fllr thephys
leal requirements or the .human system is
imperative. Ph;vsiology confirms this, when
it states that "of tile body as a whole sixty
eight parts out of one hundred are water."
It has been estimated that for au. adult, half
an ounce for each pound or tndlvlduul weight
is datly required. The regulation quantity
allowed to each man 011 a government vessel
is one gallon daily. For domestic purposes,
[ueludlug' cooking and necessary cleaning,
from ten to twenty or even thirty gallons is
consldered a fair allowance for each member
of the household.
The source of all water is the rain and

.

snow that fall upon the earth's surface.
Through nature's laws It Is collected Into
large bodies, as the rivers, Likes, ponds,
sprmgs, etc.; and by man's artitictal Ingenu
ity it is gathered In conslderablv large quan
tities in wells, clsterns, reservoirs, etc.. from
which the daily supply Is obtamed, In the
economy of man, water serves two distinct
and separate uses. One Is external or me
chanical, and is used for washlngs in the
home, workshop 01' mill, manutacturlug and
chemical purposes, cleansing the streets,
supplying the fOllntalns of thll public parks),
removal of· sewerage, (lxtill�uishing ot
fires, etc.; the other is for IlIternal lise
alone. S,hould the practice, which has be
come quite common In some of our large
cities, of emptying sewerage into the rivel's
which flow along their borders, be followed,
it may in time become necessary to make
some such division, and obtain the Ilrlnking
water from a separate and pure source. But
it IS to the procuring of a sufIiclent supplv
of pure drinlting water In its be5t condition
that we propose to conIine our remarks.
As previoliRly stated, through toe agency

,of man's devices, the clrinkllll1; water we use
is mostly obtained from wells, cisterns and
reservoirs. The first two are the most com
monly Ilsed by people 11ving in the country,
While the third, from their large capacity,
IIIe better adapted for the inhabitants of
town and city. Well water is perhaps the
most generally used throl1gilOut'the farming'
districts of New England: ancl if tile water
is not contaminated byunhealthysnbstaucCls
it furnishes a good who]esome drink. Of
course the natll 1'e of the water depends very
largely upon t,hc depth of the well, and the
condition of the soil which surrounds it.
Generally'the water is hard, and is therefore
mOTe sp,ecially adapted for cooking and
drinkill� purposes than for washing, 111- A vcry good tea cake is made by beating
though it llIay be milde very serviceable in to a cream half a cup of butter ana two cups
th1s respect by tile addition of soda, ammo- of sugar, with olle CliP of milk lind 1\ tea
nia etc. As a rule, the wells in the farmiJlg spoonful of soda dissolyed in it. Beat well
districts throughout New England are dug together, theu add (lne cup 411' flour with two
in suitable soil or I'Oclt, the sides well wailed, teaspoonfuls of cream tartar rubbed in Hand
and the natural supply of water is good. the well beaten yolks' of three eggs. Beat
But the trouble iR that in too many cases the the whites separately until sUff; add them
wells are not sufficiently removed from the mid two more cups of flour to the other in
hOllse and ham. gredients: beat well. butter two tins, pour
The most erroneOllS idea in regard to the in the cake and bake twenty minutes orhalf

liability of wells to contamination frequently an hour. Carefulness in baking is Import
prevail among those who in regllrd to other ant.
matters are mtelIigent and well informed. --

This is shown by a I1;lance at the location of If I had known how sadly I should grieve
the wells as you pass one after another of YOIl
the farlIls during a twenty-five miil3 dl'ive If I had onlv known it was the last,
alollg our countrv roalls. On 1Il0rethan two There's nothing in the world would have
thirds of the farms in New ElI�lancl, the made me leave you. ,

well forms the !:enter of the tnangle of And now, dear heart, the tender dream is
which thfl house, bam and privv forUl the past;
apices; thfl length of anyone side of the I�'i- W(l grow too 8nre of those who nevergive us

!Ingle wiJInot average oyer forty feet. Es- A sine;le anxious thought-they are our
timating the average depth of the well to be own;
twenty-live feet, !Ind relllembering that "a I did lIOt dream that death would dare to
well is liable to drain a COlle of earth, the roh me

diameter of the base of whir-h, at the surface , Until I foull(lmy priceless treasure gone.
of the earth, is three times the depth of the
well," and we can readily see that the water
in the well is yery liable to become contaIn i
nated by receiving the drainage from the
waste water from the house, the fecal mat
ter from the privy, lWeI the cmanations from
the b,lrn-yard. It Is from usmg water thus
tainted that lI1U1lh sickness hns beeu caused
in farmers' families, which can be traced to
no other source. This lIIay bo obviated. by
'obtaining the drinking water from springs,
'or by having the wcll (lug at a considerable
distance from the farlH buildings, the water
being brought Into the house by al'tllIcial
means, thus saving It lare;e amount of. extra
trouble and labor. ,x, .x- ·It

In addition to the individual and house
hold uses of water, the effect which it also
has upon cattle cannot be over-estimated;

FiveMinutes Talk on Health,

Is surely among the -brenkers. l'tlay everz
voter at our next election see that she Is

faithfully manned. We want no traitors at
the helm; no false pilot, nor sleepy watch-

The Orazy Quilt.
I.

M_y darling wife, pray tell me
Why not in time for your cup of tea?
And the lady told me pensively; ._

Sew, sisters, sew; sew with care;
Sew on the work of the 1O-ioch square.

A blue silk bit for the upper side,
And a pink silk bit not quite so wide;
A bit of plush of an olive green,
And 8 smaller piece of velveteen;
A scarlet piece for the corner there,
And'a scrap otwhlte, and here's your square,

II.

My darling wife, prav, promise me
To be In time for our cup of tea.
And the lady answered pensively:
Sew, sisters, sew; sew with care;
Put III your time on a 10-inch square.

Send by the post and go bv the car,
And bore yeur friends both neal' and far;
The attic search, and search the chest,
For grandma's dress and grandpa's vest.
Cut, sisters, cut; cat with care.
Straight or zi�zag, round or square.

III.

But, darllng wife, do promise me
'I'o be ill time for our cup of tea;
And still she answered pens Ively:
Stitch, sisters, stitch; stitch with care;
Stitch on the work of the 1O-lnch square.

A bonnet crown's a very good thing,
And a splendid "find" is a bonnet string.
Most anything is sure to lit,
For It's lnt and miss, and miss and hit;
'fhe feather-stitch or the herrlng-bone,
Or "get up" a stitch that's all your own;
The trident stitch or the button-hole.
Cut, sisters, cut; sew with care;
Stitch ahead on the 10-inch square.

A yellow patch with a bit of blue
A pumpkin-brown with an old-gold hue,
And a Iemon-orange-reddlsh glare
You're sure to have to your lO-lnch square I

-"Victim," in New Y07'1, G?·apl�ic.

man.

"0, land of Kansas I" May yours be a

glorious record, a bloodless victory.
l'tf. J. HUNTER.

--------�--------

"0, That Land of Kansas !"
Clear and sweet it rang out above the noise

of the rushing wheels, the cries of, the auc

tioneer, and all the fuss of the city highway.
There he sat, poor, crippled, looking so des
late-the organ grinder, reeling off music to
the heedless crowd, and filling the ail' wi.th
it. HUlTying hOUle from the W. C. T. U.
meeting, where we had been' earnestly dis

cussing the temperance issue, how suggestive
that sen,tence--"O, that land of Kansas 1"
Sure enough, land whare all the opposites
of climate and nationality meet alld resolve
themselves llltO cyclones and all other i1lJag
inable phases which astonish and attract the
attention of the world. Land of social in

compatibilities, of antagonistic principles,
socially, morally and IJolitically. A land
peopled by every nation and tongue, Imbued
with every concelyable idea political or re
ligious. Land swept by the arctic tempest,
and again scorched by the desert simooll.
Last night a northern blast, a killing
frost; to day the lovely landscape flooded'
with warmth nncl sUlllight, the air laden with
the subtle perfume of flowers. as though it
would havc you forget winter was ever here.
0, land of Kansas! Land where twenty
years of my life have been spent in sowIng
for others to reap, and sowIng too oftel) in
vain. The soil is good, the seed is 1ml'e-
but cli,matic influences, aye, these intluences
so antagonistic, so active--I wonder some

times if Kansas is to be the battle-ground
between Christ and anti-Christ, for surely
here the two extremes have met.

The·tlyes of the whole civilized world are

turned upon Kansas, waiting the results of
this great moral conflict. The spirit of infi
delity, with the most powerful axiliaries it
can muster are arrayed aglll1lst us. The
representatives of 0111' civil law stand aghast,
fearing the law, but fearing its unprlncilJled
violators still more. ' Between two fires. On·
one hand, the law abiding urging "enforce
the law;" 011 the other hand, "enforce it at
the peril of your life." Life or pnnciple,
which is dearer? This is the position the
civil officer occupies to-dav. It is not exag
gerated. It is a trying position to be placeu
in. Let those who think otherwise imagine
themselves there once. The burden is too
great, and unless the law-abiding citizens
and temperance leagues take it up. The
The time Is fast approaching when self-pro
tection will compel them to do so; for the
same element winch enactecl the recent
tragic outrage at Leavenworth is rife in
every town In Kansas. To encourage a dis
regard of law is to license crime; and with
out the restraint of law crime has no

limitation. To which shall we be subject?
The law, or law breakers? Ourshipof state

d
a
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Oo-operating With tlie Ohildren,
'I'here Is at the present time' great lute

in every eommuntty regarding prac
manual education in our public Bchools
IS said that -our home life has so cha'
that our children no longer get anv ins
tlon In manual occupation'S. The boys h
no chores to do or tools to tlnlrer Wil�they did formerly, about the 'a.l'lii 0
house, when 'theta was hot such perfect'
division of labor as exists at presell�
every family must must do many of th� n
essary repalrs about the liomest{llld,
girls cannot now receive that practical 00
cation in household duties which was to
erly possible, aodoftentlmes necessary, wh
the mother had more direct and Intullate
lation to the details of the kitchen and I
dining-room. 'I'heseamstress and the8f\
Ing machine have removed the necessi'
and largely the opportunity for prll�tlco
plain sewing, so that the schools nre n
called upon to do that which was forlll�r
somewhat imperfectly done, perhaps
home\ ami the plea is Urged on tho grou
that t ie home life Is fixed Irrevocablybyt
changed conditions of society, nud hen
that the schools must be made to SU11(llyt
home deficiencies. '1.'hls may be true 10SOI
extent, and, III raet, in the present cOllilill
of the majority of our homes seems to
alarmingly true; but is there no help for
other than berating the public sclroo
whlchl Imperfect as they ate, are not s

passeu, If they are equaled by any OUI
In the world I' The child naturally likes
do something, to make something, Rnd w
otter very early develop surprising nullity
manual dexterity tf properlr. eneourag
A supply of suitable materia, a fllw too
and, more than all, an Interest In the resa
on the part of the parents,with such aid
advice as are required from time to Ii
will produce womlerful results. JlIany
rents, from the lack of encouragement a
instruction in early life, have no love
ability for '!Ianual occupatlons thems
and such will Boon discover thatco-one I
with the children introduces themselves
new and really fascinating source of rei
tion from the 1II0re serious cares and In
of daily life. In fact,many a mother enjo
cutting and arranging "doll things" to
made by the ,little ones, even though 8

may be weary with making the larger a

more practical garments of the tamllv: a

might not some farm firs Imllate 0111' Chin
friends, and get real recreation ill hell)i
the boys make and fly their kites, wh
doubling the enjoyment of the juvcmlesa
possibly adding something to their steck
knowlede;e in natural phllosophy.-�li
Bradley, in Good Housekeeping.

About the House,
The grated find and the juice of an orange

add much to the flavor of ginger cake.
Burnt limber, 'with a little Venetian red

mixed with porter, makes a dark oak stain.
Flat fiShj as a rule, keep better than round;

they shou d be chosen for their thickness
rather than for their size.
Velveteen makes very handsome table

scarfs. It may ,be'embroldered in the same
war as velvet and lined with sateen.
Brass, when COl roded and blackened, may

be cleaned with rotten stone, moistened with
oxalic acid and' water; polish with whiting
or slllcou.
A sure test tor eggs is the following: Dis

solve one ounce of salt in ten ounces ofwater
and put the eggs in. Good eggs will sink
and bad ones will Hoat.
Vegetables, when fresh, are crisp. Cu

cumbers must "be perfectly firm and stiff.
Celery breaks off clean when fresh; if it is
strine;y it has been kept too long.
In choosing mutton or veal from the car

cass, the qhlllity mav be determined from
the fat inside the thigh. If there be plenty
of clear, firm fat there, the meat is good.
Good paste can be made of two heaping

tablespoonfuls of flour anti one pint of cold
water; put the flour into a saucepan, put in
a little of the water and stir until smooth;
then add the r!'st of the water and let it boil
for two or three minutes, stirring it con

stantly. It is said that If one·third of a tea
spoonful of ground cloves is added to this
after remoying it from the fire! thepastewill
keep a long time wltllOut sOUl'mg. Sunstroke.

Sunstroke is caused by excessive IIP,at"
especially if the weather is "muggr.'" IIImore apt to occur 011 the seCOIll, thlrr
fourth day of a heated term tbanon thcfi
Lpss of sleep, worry, excitement, close 51
lng-rooms, debility, abuse of stillluinrr{s,p
dlslJOSe to it. It is more apt to attnclr til

working in the SUll, and etlpeclally betw
the hours of 11 o'clock in the 1lI0ruiui: ""
o'clock In the afternoon. Rave liS

sleeping-rooms as possible. Avoid loss

sleep I\nd all unnecessary fatigue. 11\1'fic°ring in-<1oors, and wliere tjlere is nttr
..

heat, laundrle8 etc. lIee that the roo ..

well ventilated. If working in thobSwear a light hot (not black., as It a��or s

heat), straw, etc., and put,mslde of ItroDI!hend a wet cloth or a large green lea; ,

quently lift the hat flom the head 81111
that tile cloth is wet. Do not checlr pUdration. but drink what water you JI�e

ke(1p it up;as perspiration prevents the
1'rom being overheated. Rave, whelleY
possible, an additional shade, as II thilboubrella_ when walking, a canvas or

cover when working in the sun. Wir
much fatigued do not e;o to work, llrrt �� e

cused froUi work, especially after 1110 c'o
in the morning o.n very hot days, i.r t 10 \1

Is In the sun. If a feeling of fatigue. dl

ness, headache or exhaustion occursd, cowork immediately, lie down in a slla Y
cool place; apply cold cloths to IIU(IIIcold water over the htlad and neck,.. '

one iR overcome by the heat, Ronll11llm i
ately for the lIearest good physician. 'rb
waiting for the physician give the

I \6cool driuk" of water, or cold blac (

cold cotfeea it able to swallow. If tll� s

is hot an dry, sponge with or pou I
water over the body and limbs and �\�e�the head pounded ice wrapped in a

I kother cloth. If there is no Ice at IU\�\ 'wa
a cold clotrI on the head, and pourro (pe'on it as we I as on the body. If tIe t hi
is pale, very faint and pulse feebl�, I�r gIinhale ammonia for a few secon s,

fR
him a teaspoonful of aromatic RPlrl!::rO wi
monla in two tablespoonfuls of wa,.!

a little suga_r. .�_---

The simple lessonswhich thcnnrSery���Fell soft and stainless on the b
,

thoue:ht\ t hneAnd the ful blossom owes Its falr�s , de
'1'0 those sweet tear-drops ofatrec�n!�,

-Oltltver Wendell DO

A convenient article for the kitchen is a
stout tin box, in which may be kept the
stove polish aud brushes, and cloths used
about the stove. It should have a handle
and covcr; it will pay for itself over and
over in lessening the cleaning, of the shelf
upon which brnRhes and blacking are usually
kept, and It will be found also that more at
tention will be given to the stoves, wlJerethe
necessary lIIeans are so easily canied about
from room to room.

.

For beef stew a La rnode. cut ot! a steak
from the rump, not too fat, about an Inch In
thickness, and weighmg about two pounds.
Lara it and place it iu a stewpan together
with two or three slices of lemon; then set
the pan over a gentle fire so that the llIeat
may cook VAry slowly in order to draw the
juice from it. Then pOUl' III a gill of good
stock and the same qUllntity of port wine,
and allow the whole to boil slowly uutil the
broth becomes thick. Serve on a hot dish,
squet-zing the jmce ofaiemoll over the steak.

c

Long ere the child hath left Its mother's knee
The wel> of the man'ti character Is spun;

Those future paths, no IIvlug e�e may see,
Ere life's beginning were by .l'ate begun;

A nd all the living do and all they be,
Proceeds from what the dead have been

01' done,
}'or Fate bath 110 finality on earth.

-Owen MeredtUh.
------

Jui!ge none lost; but walt and see
With hopeful pity, not disdain;

The depth of the abyssmay be
The measure of the height of pain,

And love lind glory that may raise
This soul to Goel in after days.

-Adelaide Proctor.



and then with a strnuge, offensive noise, senate chamber in a enatr, He was a poor
craw up tile bag trom tllllir throats and blow man, and could ill-afford the low coupe he
It out Inflated to its fullest extent, as iNo was obliged to own.
cool It by the touch or the external nil'. In The other helpless statesman of the foul' I'
a few minutes they would suffer it to col- alluded to was Alexan;:ie'r H. Stephens. He

.lapss and Slick it back with a ruck ling noise was truly a phenomenon. Built of nothhig
mto thelr tjlroats. Is nut tois bag intended but skin and bones, he uever weighed while
to contalu, in audition to the fifth stomach, in eongre 'S inore than trom Hlghty to one

a supply- of fresh stomach? And i it not hundred pounds. Sueh a little bit of a thin
lnthis thnt travelers wheu compelled to l{ill face aut! such skeleton hands you never saw.
thetr dromedaries to preserve their 0 vn lives Yet how brlght were his eyes, and what ex
in the Sahara, find the pure tranparent fluid hlbitlons of energy 1 His votes was one of
spoken or OJ) such cccastons ? the,strougest and clearest I eWI: heard, and I,.. 'c II Inde�ndence.'TeUII. Sept. 1180 l88t.
It Is during a sand-storui, 01' on tlie I\P- wh u he spotre, my masters, wheeling his

proaeh of the stmoon, that the camel dis- chair backward and forward in tile space In GllIItkmen:

I tl t trlkl I' of ·t front of the speaker's desk, he was listened .

•••p! ays re most s n nng proors sagaerty. to by t.ho whulehonse. He had to. be taken., AY'er'sHaJrVlgorBefore the human eye can-detect the swtttly
approaching cotuum of yellow or lurid gao

homeIn his ClJIIU', too. He had for a body- •

"

which instantly strikes dead all creatures servant It youngnegro six feet four in height,
tl b it til rd' ·1 d and admi'rably proport.io(letl. lIfr, Stel)hens '-rat reatne I,

.

e carne iscems nne all-
us d to 'say chucnllug qutetlv tbe whlle, that Has- been used (Il my hoUSehold for ""'"

g-er and, uttering a wild roar, tUIIlS round
be did not lmow what he would do when l'eaBOUS:-"and plunges hill nose into the sand, Tile
"Saru" died.traveler ulso, who springs Instantly to tlie ] All tourot these men are no(v dead. Threeeartu, presses his tace ugalust tLt� faneof the '

Itdesert, tig'htly closes his [lps and nrotectshts of them certainly .were great, and l' se�ms
I nTJ'

, to rue tlmt the piaces of Thuu Stevens lindnostrils with both hands. vv lat signs of Gov. Morton never can be fllled.s--Ccr. PMlsllfferlUg or agitateou the POOL' dromedary
exhibits the traveler is 1#10 much terrified to clclel!p7v!.cb n'CS8,

observe, blithe hi ruself experiences, through-
---.�---

out his frame. numbness and paralysis of all
the limbs and vital functions, which, pro
longed' for many seconds, would be death. Tl; news that the OZ,\I' will go at once to
Hut the mysterious vapor, which comes Moscow ,for the purpose of thence issuiug
almost like Iightnlug, in the same mauuer the declaration of war against England,
departs. In maul' cases the sudden death of should til is extreme step become necessary,
the beast and hls rider reveals the fatal will huve the erfect or exciting general in
power ot the slmoon ; but when they escape terest in this wonderful ci'ty. for to the old
with IiWe tile process of reviving from the Ru sian Moscow is what lUecca is to the
stroke 'resembles that experienced by pa- Mohammedan, 01' .lerusah-m to theOln'lstlau.
tients utter a long slckness=Ianzuor, teeble- The average Rtl 'S is not yet able to dissever
ness, prostration of the whole system, the Church from tile State, and this fact
giddiness of the head, tlil1111eSS of sigut; a being well known to the Czars. has enabled
partial loss or memory and Ii bewildering of them to utlltzo the rehglou uf the people in
ideas. Forelcners fiep to brandy as a rem- forwarding thetr OWII political ends. Heuee,
edy, the Arabs to corree, while the camel, as Moscow is the rellglous center of Russia
kueellng as if under a heavy burden, groans, the rulers h [weoften given an unusual weight
grunts and looks ruefully about upon the to their decrees by issuing them from Mos
wnste. cow. The OZiil·. in declaring the wal' from

Tile amble of the cumel-a curious auml- the Kremlin lll�tead uf in the compm:aLively
DGW capitnl fOlLnded by Pefer the Great, wiilgnUiation of l'ollingand pitching-siumltaua- eudeavor to fire,tbe religions enthusiasm of

ollsly exel'uiecl-would scarcely be extolled his people and call forth every energy of theby any oneaccustoll1eel to the pleasRlltcanter -

of a good horse, but it has' it� aclvantages. empire.
The rider lUay sit sldt.�ways backwards 01' Moscow is worthy of the distinction it en
in th(l orthodox fashion, Wltb. !Jis feet in 01' joys of bein!! tl1erelfgious centerof the Greek
out ot the stirrups, he may 1ft his legs clan- faith. 'l'IJe Greek churc!} has three P,opesor
gle carele,ssly or sit cross-legged ut'ter tile Metropolitans, but be of Moscow is the first
manne.r of tUl'ks and tnilol's, Without allY and holiest of tile three, and his decisions
feal' or his seat 01' equanimity beilllg llis- are received as gospel by the Greek faithful
turbed by tllA sllre-footed beast stulUbling, everywhere. 'The city may be described' as
kicldng, �lJyjllg OJ' bulting. A ltaltit !'attier half church and most of the other half fort
perplexing to the inexperienced cllillell'ldcr re,'s, for the pinl!ipal part of the town is the
is the [lnimHl's propensity for snatching ut famous Kremlin, the (l,d citadel, which COID

dWllrf acacias and other v.�geta!Jle (iel ieauies prises catltetlrnls, chul'cltes, Itl'seuals, palaces
as htl wanders alon�. But hhe. e llghttlraw- and fortrt'l3slls, tile wlJole . urrouuullcl by stu
bacl,s are fully cOlllpeuMateci by the m(l�s- pimdou9 walls. In i.;he Kremlin inclosures
IlrC'd reglliarity with, Which he moves, wltil are tile cathedrals where all the Russian
the (,Ievation enables the tl'Rveler to see all Emperors bave been crowned, and where the'
I,hat is to be seeu and gives him the benefit ancestors of the presllnt Czar lie buriedj' theof (lver:9 wel�ollle lIreeze that blows. cl lIl'clt which contains liS its chief re Ic a

Your tradiug cUlllel excfeds a mule in ob- piece of tbe true cross, ancl tbe mOllastery
stluallcy WllE'll yon attflmpt to break through where are }Jreserved tile robes and more than
his ordinary habits. HA will theu oppose to royal decorations of the patriarchs. There
yom:will a passive l'esistllnce utterly UIlCOll- are aiso seeu the gate of the Hedeemer,
querable; wilt lie clown if he thiulrs you which not even the Czar Illay enter with cov

have put too lUuch on his bac!r, and J'ctuse ereel head, und the gate o.f the Trinity,
til rise though yon ShOllld beat 1Iim to death. through '1dlich, in 1812, the unbappy French
To show that this i� often a lllenl erotcl1et, army marched in to a hrief occupation and
the �rabs remov two or three slIlull packet, out tu dentil amictst Russian snows. The
from the loacl, upou which the animal, no French fieltl artillery, captured during" that
doubt with un in iuward phueide of sntlsJ'ac- uwfttl Tetre t, are still treasured in the Krem-
tlon at havillg gained the viclol'Y, gives a lin arseuals, :md .among Ule huuc1reeds of

'1'0 carry men anel merehandlse across the loud .,grllnt, aud rises withont perceiVIng {,hat captured stlllldards gathered from scores of
ariel waste an Ilnilllal WitS needed lit ouce during the operatiollH the paclml!es llU,ve A>lifttic UllClliul'Qpean IHttions may still be
�llll�c1Yr llntiriug, !:lure footed and capable of been re�tored. As. however. he believes hi!; SPl"n the French banners taken froll1 Napo
subsisting where vegetation was sClluty IInel load to have been lightened he I;rndgrs along- leon's leglOlis.
watllr sCf\rce;, all these qllaliticatious a,re mel'l'ily, if so sullen a heart can ever be. aid The city was founded in thc twelfth cen
cOlllbilled in th� camel. The pads of its to be merry. Blltthough spriOll aud gloomy. tlll'Y, but has untLergone so many vicissitudes
�pr�adillg feet. divided into two toes with- t,his patient creature 1111.1st not be �Jjvposed .that COll.lpul'atively few buiJ.lings of �reat
o.nt bHing tlxtel'llally separated, prevcnt its to be entirely without sfmtimen1'. When 1I11tiqllily reil1l1in, Not illcluding the Krem
sll�killg 1Il the sRud, over whiclnt moves so I{indly trl'Rt.ed, when pattpd Oll the shoulder, lin, tlJerl:l lire four sections M the City, each
II(Jlselessly that it has been poetically a.nd wltel.l gently spoken to, but more espfchilly bl:ling separated.to a greater or less extent
1I))llropriately tenned "the ship of the des- whf'n treated to It song, the ch'Olllecllll'Y will from the others by walls and barriers. The
('I't." The callosities of the flexures of the exhibit strong siglJs of pleasure in his prOIlI- Ritai Gorod, 01' Oll'inese town, is the bnsine,'s
limbs and chest, upon which the animal inent eye, will ttlI'D 1'0unrl1tiRlongsllalte-lilte quartBr, aull hos been for over 300 years. It
l'I'sts or kneels to receivll its load, prevent neck, look at yon stpaLlfastly, au U' to ex- is crowded witll bazars holdIng the products
tho skin from rracking fl'OlU contact with press his Umu_l'ti. • �

of EllI'ope aud Asia, and as Moscow OCCll-
tlte hot sand. The nostrilS, CIORill" at will, - pies [[U iutermed.iatu point between the two
exeiude the bumin!!: grains when Mle simoon O· 1

.

a conti"ents; most of the commercial inter-
Sweeps across the desert, while the peculiar 1'1Pp es m ongress. course between R,ussian :mul'ope and Siberia
contraction of the stomaeh enables the eamel How well I rptnelllber wl'jat Ulay be cailed is carried on in the dar,k, dirty and crowded
tU!;l) without water fol' several days. He is the "total eriPllles" in CQngl'('s8 clll1'iug the streets of this quarter or the city. TheBiel1
n.s ea:�iIY,satislip.ci in tile way of eaUng, cle- past tweuty years! All t.old, there .were (lorod, 01' white town, is betweeu t�le com

h�htlllg III tile tongh plants he passcs on his fo II 1'. First whu ga.ve way was grnnci old OIercialvortion of Moscow and theKrernliu,
lIlarch, which his etrong, nipper-like teetll Thaddeus :Stevens. He was always lallle It is crowded with churches, thea,ters and
cnable him to masticate with comfort. .from an ill-formed foot. l have !leaI'd be palal:eR, and hns many colleges anel private
!low many days the camel can go without tlid not walk at all until he was six veal's residences. Among the churche not the

clnnl'ill.lZ has Ilever perhaps been exactly olel. He always wallled with great c1ifficul- leQst COil, picuou� IS thaI; founded in com

nsc';ll'tllined; in fact. the power of endurance ty, never eou](1, wall{ fur, and dUl'ingthe lost ml:lI1omtion or the defeat of the French
vanes greatly In different individuals, but it few Y(�lIrs 01' his life (he diwl at He renty-six) n.rmv. W.llell completed, it will be one of

tillS heen stated on very good allthorit,y that he could not walk a t all, Every clav he WitS th In.re:est in the eml)ire, and one 01: tbe
Hllll'oll1edary can subsIst nine dayswithont taken from his home neal' the cM'pitol by mostlIlagnilicentblllldlugs in Europe, When

water, though t1xposed the whole tillle t{) a two Rtrong eolored men in an ellsy chair, 'it witl b ddue i�, however, a question, sinceht:at resembling that of a furnace. It Is cer- which t,hey hoister! on their shoulder:;, alJd it has beeu building ever since the Slllllm(lr
talll that when the camel does drink he al- !.Ims tite great, emnlllonr.r was borne through following tllel!'l'eneh evacllation, and b stiliways appears to be laYlllg hi a stock for a the streets. Crowds uS(ld t,o gnther to see far from com}Jlctl1.WCllk or so lind has even been known to hiw pass, and reverently lift their hats. Be - TIJp Zemliani Horoel, or brick town, i the
��v�llow seven gallons and a halt at a time. WllS put clown in his pillce in the hOllse, oncl llRwest ].lortion 01' the metropolis, ancl thel,h!R allows three quarts a day for ten days, when the se�sion WllS over was talH:�nbacl( other division is c(JIlll)rlsecl in I;he subllJ'bs,
which, though 1I0t sllffi'cl('llt properlv to to his hOllse and pnt to bed. Mr. Stevens Altoget,hcr, Moseow has over '100 chllrclJes,llllcncn the thirst of so large an anirnal:may often laughiugly slJol,e of tile two colo1' (I all, with two 01' three exceptions, of the
�l·t be enongh to kecp him alive. Compara- carriers ns his pa,lI-bearer.;. ol'thod(.x or OlllRu'sian fRith. The religious
�ye �lla�(IlllY. which ha� indulged in It legion Another helple B cripple was Darwin A. tone of. thE' city is still flll'th '1' ellll)haslz(lrl
r! �xperll)1ellts on the structure of !Iluch in- Finnel', a momber for one term (1'0111 M(larl· by the great univer-ity of. the empire. Which

d ,1101' anllnllls, has not extended a propel' ville, Pn. He pl'llp'lleci himself about ill a i� located tlst'l'e, The in, Litut,ion has over
l �ree of attent.ion to the eamel. 'wIlBel-chair, bllt IllS tl'llnk ;lnel lower limhs 100 prO'fpsslIl'S an 1. <lOOllt 1,:'00 sludent." nUll

I'x1t, ha�i no doubt, been ascel'lalned that this were helpless from pamlysis. and hu hull to rontains ", libl'or 'or nearly 200.000 volumes.

o'llaon,lnary creature p08sesseR one �to.m- be heLpcI� in and o.ut, of t,he H..oo, e of,1:lepre- BeHitieH �II illesA advanta!l:�s, Moscow is the

h;� lll�r� than othermammalta, butcllnoslty sel1tatlves. He cited abroad, I belleve, .tt centl'L'l)i: I 1'"e Ulal1ul'nctul'lng luterel ts. and
l1;l:'1 no i I een sllHtclel1tly bugy with that im- about I;he Rllme time a� ]\[1'. Stpveus lied. contains, in spite (If it;; alltiquity and ('nn

WI·_ISIl ) adder,streakedwith sAllg.line veins, Oliver P. 1\[orton, as I think, Olle of the elV ttl. m, a lal'g" share of the pnshin,�,
it�IICh, the anlumls sometimes blow" .out of biggest llJen evm: ill eongress, was another d�'iving pop\llat!ou of the c�lltel' 01' U_le eUl

l'f1rllJOllth In spnng. In strings of t llrty or Ill'lpless pru·alytlO. Hc was ]lev l' out of "Ire, But all It.� commerclOl. finanCial find
of :K IJI8ve noticed, durmg the gruatest heat pain, and.! alt;hotlgh a YOIUI!( lllan (hn eliI'Ll at literary importune' dwindles illto insignili
nfte��i .aYi a majority itmusing themselves t.he age or fifty-rOll!'), he was the IIlOst de- anre m the eyC's of the Rn ·sia.ns when they
Will IllS ·asllion. Ou such occasions t.hey penelent of mOttals In bis hitter daYR. H, reme1l1bpl' t,hat it is their floly Oity, and the

ra se their heads, look around wildly too, had to' be curried iuto ami out of the Ozar Will evidently be pnullering to their

1186. XANSAS FAR�R.

The Bussian Mecca.

The Little Land,

When at home alone I sit
And am Vt'ry tired of it, "

1 have just to shut my eyes
To go salllng through the sldes=- ;
'J'(, ,,0 sailing fur away,
To the pleasant Laud of Play;
To the fairy land afar
Where the little people are;
Where the Clover-tops are trees,
And the min-pools �rl' the seas,
And the leaves like little ships
Sail ahout on tiny trips;
And above the daisy trees

Through the grasses,
High fI'Hl'head the bumble bee

Huius and passes.

In that forest to and fro
1 can wander, 1 can go;
See the spider and the flv,
And the ant go marching by
Oarrylug parcels with their feet
Down the green and grassy street.
I can in the sorrel sit
Where the lady-bird alit.
I can climb the jointed grass,

And 011 high
See the greater swallows pass

In the sky,
And the round sun rolllng by
Heeding no such things as r..

Through that forest I can pass
Till, as In a looklng-glass
Hummtug fly and daisy tree
And my tiny seltI se«
Painted very clear and neat
On the rain-pool at my feet.
Should a leaflet come to land
Drlftinlr near to where I. stand,
Straight I'll board that tiny boat
Round the ralll-pool sea to float.

Little thonghtful creatures sit
011 the grassy COllsts of It;
Little thilll1:s lvlth lovely eyes
Slle me sailing with surprise,
'Some rui clad in armor gree,D-
(Tlwse have sure to battle been !)
:Some are pi('d with every hlle.
mack and crimson, gold aod lIlue;
Some have wings a!ld swift are gone
But they all look londly 011.

'When my eyes I once ligain
Open, and see all things plain;
High bare wail!!, great bare tloor;
Great big knobs ou drawer and door;
Grellt bi� l)eople perched on chairs,
t:;titchlng tucks and mending tears,
Each a hHl that 1 could 1)1Imb,
And t1tlklng nonsense alllhe time,

Oh deal' me,
Thjlt I coulll be

A sailol' on the rain,poo! sea, .

A climber on the clover tree,
And just come back, a sleepy head,
Late at night to go to bed.

. -Robert Louis Stevens()'ll,.

SHIP OF THE DESERT.

What the Arab Oalle the Most Useful of
Beasts.

superstitions when, in the Kremlln, he will
declare war against the enemies of the em
pire, and immediately after go, with all' bls
court, to pray; In the gt:eat Cathedral of the
Assumption for the success of tihe Russian
arms.

- .

-

FROM THE PRESIDENT
. or IA:YLOB VlIIVERSITY.

1st, To prevent falling out of the hair.
2d. To prevent too rapid change of oolor.
3d. As a dressing.
It has given entire ntW'aotlon In enIIJ'

Instance. Yours respectfully.
WIlL C.mEY O.BU'L"

A.TER'S HAIR VIGOR fa entlrell free
from unoleanly, dangerous, or injurious !I11bo

stances. It prevents the hair from tlll'llinl
gray: restores' gray hair to its orljpnal color.
prevents baldness, preserves the. hair and

promotes its growth, cures dandruff &114
aU diseases of the hair and IICalP. and II.
at the same time, a Vel'1 lup.rIIIr' ...
desirable dressIDg.

l'BBPABED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell.M....
Sold by all DmggIats.

Free Tuition. Expenses Light.
KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

Endowmenl fljOO,OOO. Rulldlnll1l ,100,000.
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THE KANSAS FARMER The New Liquor Law in Topeka,
If possible there is more general inter-

. est felt among the people concerning
the operating effect of the new liquor
law, than there was as to the first pro
hibitory enactment. The. feature of
most interest is that in relation to drug
gists' sales. Some persons are very
anxious to learn that the law is a failure,
while about ten times as many want to

11.150 see it succeed. It is evident that it has
1.00 done away with the dramshop. The

Commonwealth, of this city, an anti-pro
hibition paper, said in its last Friday
issue-

_

The open saloon is undobtedly a thing
of the past, but whether it is a gain to
the community or not we confess that
we don't know, and we shall watch the
course of eveats very closely for a few
months, so as to be able to form a judg
ment on the question.
That language was used in an article

commenting upon a published state
ment bv a citizen, that-'�Jlo less than
45,000 (liquor applications) are now on

file In the office of the Probate Judge,"
of Shawnee county. The editor was
misled by the p.rbllcatfon. If 45,000
applications for liquor were made in
two months in Topeka, other persons,
as well as the CommonweaUh editor
would be in doubt as to how much is
gained. But the statement is not true.
Its publication brought out an official
statement over the signatures of the
County Attorney and Probate Judge of
the county in which they sav they
counted the "statements filed in the
Probate office by druggists during the
two months that the present law has
been in force." They say, further
The number we find to be 11,366, or

thirty-th7'ee thoU8and one hundred cmd
thirty-four less than reported by G. W.
Carey. '1'herl:\ are thirty-one druggista
who have filed these statements, mak
ing an average of 383 statements for
each druggist; for .the two months, or
19H for each month. The number of
statements as above given include 1047
statements filed bv a druggist whose
permit has been revoked.
These statements include all the

sales honestly and dishonestly made in
the drug stores. That somemen would
perjure themselves to get whisky every
body knows, and for that reason it is
expected that some sales are made to
persons that have practiced fraud on the
druggist; and then, it may be said that
some druggists are not 'honestly trying
to obey the law. But put the case on

reasonable grounds, just as we do other
matters, making due allowance for the
cupidity and appetite of men, still we

.As totreatment of milk fever, a New have here so vast an improvement on
York lHbune correspondent savs: "The the common dramshop as to be almost
way to prevent is to feed about two- surpnsmg, One may walk up and
thirds rations of fodder and half rations down the streets of Topeka now and
of whatever mess they have been eat- not see, hear or smell any indication of
ing for a few days before they come in, a grog-shop anvwbere, and be may look
and 'for two or three days after calving into any of the drug stores at any time,
feed sparingly with fodder; Itive no he will find them as open, as clean and
mess at all for the first day or two after, as orderly as they ever were. There are

except a half-dozen potatoes or carrots, now no lounging, loafing and swearing
and take the chill off all her drink for places on the streets at the doors.of sa
forty-eight bours after calving. If the loons. The 'moral atmosphere of the
weather is hot, keep her in the shade in street is wonderfully improved. This,
the beat of the day and she will not be we regard as a very great improvement.
likely to have any trouble. Now, let us look iuto the quant�ty of

,

liquors represented by the statements
The national convention of tbeYoung filed in the "probate office." Say one

Men's Christian Association was held half of them are for stroug liquors, andat Atlanta, Ga., last week, The report tbat the purchases averaged one pintof t�e 'committee showed that 850 asao- each. This, of course, includes all the
eratlons reported 112,000 members, 19,000 different uses-mechanical medical and
active members on the committee, and scientific. There is no wa� to comparenearly 400 �oung men's Bible classes. sales of liquors by druggrats now with
The associatton own $4,300,000 worth of similar sales before tbe law took effect.
property. The expenses of the com- but they have been considerably in:
mittee for the year were $31,000. They creased for there are no other places toemploy eleven secretaries. Eighteen obtain liquors. '1'he total number of

, new buildings have been dedicated dur- statements IS 11 366. These are for the
ing the year. '1'he report shows remark- entire county of'Shawnee including sev
able growth in every department of the eral smaller towns besides Topeka, and
�ork. A�o�t 40� delegates! represent- they cover a period of two months.
mg assoclattona in the United States, One-half the number is 5683, and thatCanada and Europe were in attendance.. manv pints are equal to 710 gallons or
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Business of tbe country in general is
fair. Prices remain about the same ex

cept for wheat and nour, Those arti
cles are advancing.

Autborities of the city of Moscow, in
Russia, recently erected a monster bak
ing establishment, by means whereof

they expect to reduce theprice of bread
about twenty-five per cent.

Ex-Governor Glick's friends insist
that his failure-to reach the office now
held .by Col. Colman was the result of

OPPOSition <1f Texas and Kentucky peo
ple, and that their opposition was be
cause of Gov. Glick's proclamation
against Texas cattle 1ll8t year.

Thewoolmarket remains dull. Prices
are steady. Buyers are holding off to
see how the new clip comes in. All

. things considered, there is nothing spe
cially encouraging in the market for
wool. Growers must apply themselves
to cheaper methods, and must be satis
fied with less profits, and they must
grow mutton a,s well as'wool.

. An experlenced potI�o grower says
he cuts seed to one eye if 'sprouts have
not started. If the sprouts have grown
out and been broken off before planting,
two or three stalks to the eye will be the
usual result. If the sprouts have grown
out and been broken off twice, five or
six stalks often grow from an eye. He
says persons make mistakes when they
let seed potatoes sprout before cutting.
He keeps his potatoes in a cool place
just a little above freezmg point.

nearly 18 barrels. The population of Workinl!.' Oom in Wet Weather.
the county is nearly forty thousand. Every farmer knows 'what is meant
'.rhis would give to everyone thousand by working corn, but a great many do
people in the county less than one-half not know how to do it well. This ig
a barrel of liquor in two months, less norance comes as mnch fromnot studv�
than one-fourth of a barrel for one ing tbe philosophy of corn culture as

month, or about ten gills' a day. When frem anything else. The first and prln
we get liquor selling down to ten gills a cipal object is to keep the soil in good
day for a thousand people, it is safe to condition durtng the groWinjt se8§til:h
say we bave improved wonderfully on In order to do this several things are
tlie old grogshop dispensation. important, as k13eping down. weeds,
The other one-half of tbe liquors cov- maintaining looseness of soil, etc. As

ered by the statemehts we suppose to be to methods of culture which are most
malt and termented liquors, and the successful, no special rules are to be

quantity of these' is about the, same as prescribed. but there are some general
of the others. Putting all together and observations that are apphcable and
the quantitywould be only twenty gills that may be of service to all. There
-It gallons of liquor for all purposes has been so much rain this spring tbat
for one thousand people one day, Any many fields are wet--too wet for'early
Kansas town of one thousand inbabit- culture unless where the soil is very
ants, if saloons were tolerated at all, sandy. '1'here is no soil that IS not in..

had, under the dramshop law at least jured more or less bv working when it
five of them. And if three persons is very wet but the greater is the pro
drank two gills of strong liquor at one portion of sand in any soil the less in
dram, it requires only 1920 drinks to use jury is done by working it 'when it is
up a barrel. If the shop were open 18 wet, and the more clay in tbe soil, the
hours a day as was generally the case, more it is injured by working it when
and if twenty-be drinks were taken wet. Sand cannot bake or become hard;
per hour, it would require only 4t days but that cannot be said of clay. Evecy
to use up a barrel of liquor. farmer has seen tbe ground come up in

With all its defects, the law is work- chunks over bis plow shovels and pitch
ing well in Topeka. off in different directions wben he was

P. S.-Since the above was put in going through wet, clayey ground.
_

And

type, we have seen statements of sales when ground is thrown up in that man

in this and other counties bv druggists, ner the chunks soon become 'so many

and the general average is about what clods. The track of the shovel through
we have put it-one pint to the sale, in- the earth can be followed by the eye at

eluding all purposes. The Cctpital pub- any time afterward until another plow
lishes the quantity covered by one ing is done. Work of this kind IS an

hundred sales made by "one of the larg- injury. It really damages the soil.

est drug houses in Topeka," and it is 99 And besides th�t, it is impoastble, by
pints. The Capital figures from those such work to. either destroy weeds or

one hundred sales, an aggregate of 'loosen
.

the SOIL In all s?ch cas?s the
about three quarts of liquors of all best thing to be d�ne first IS to dram .the
kmds,-alcohol, distilled, fermented, land s� as to dry It as soon as possible
vinous and malt liquors, and for all pur- bV letting �he surplus water run off and
poses, sold in one day to everyone the rest Sl�� away from the surfa�e.
thousand of the population in tbe As soon as It IS dry�noull:h 00..workWIth

county. a barrow, or a cultivator WIth harrow

teeth, fine and sharp, use tbat, because
the ground needs loosening on the sur

face to prevent cracking and the too

rapid escape of moisture. If the ground
is too 'wet to slip 01' drop from the teeth
let it alone until it dries. If the whole
field grows up in weeds ahead of the
corn before it is dry enough to work,
and if you are satisfied you cannot beat
the weeds and raise fair corn, plow it all
under and begin again. There is no use

in attempting to grow corn in water or
in ground that is too wet to work, or
wbere it is all smothered out with
weeds. The writer of this had a fierd
of corn once on foul land, and although
the season was not unusually wet, the
weeds, cockleburs, cbiefiy, grew near Iv
as fast as the corn. and when earlng
time came most of the weeds were three
to four feet in height. A common

mowing scythe was used and the weeds
were cut out. We raised a good half

crop, about thirty bushels per acre. It
is better to plow the weeds and corn

both under and plant to another kind of
seed, or wait for a fall seeding, than to

grow a crop of weeds to seed. WeedS
are a common enemy. They spoil land
as well as destroy crops. So, we say
that if the weeds have got the start and
there is no way to beat them except by
working clay land when it is too wet,
better drain the ground and plow all
over again.
Draining may be done by running

furrows and making ditches with the

plow, and thus conducting the water
away. All the low spots can be drained
by one furrow if the intervening spaces
are not too high. The deeper the fur
rows are, the better for draining, pro
vided they are graded so that water
runs in them. Ditches of considerable
deptb can be made with a plow and
good team. Throw �four furrows out,
leaving a ''liead'' or open furrow. Then

Describine: Stray Animals, I '

A correspondent calls our attention
to a case of mis-description of two ani

mals which he lost and found througb
the medium of an advertisement in the
KANSAS FARMER. His animals were

mare ponies, and they were advertised
as horse ponies. The writer thinks
that the law ought to be very strict in
this matter of description. If he will
examine the law he will find nothing
lacking on that point. '1'akers-up of

stray animals are required to give cor

rect descriptions. and are liable to pen
alties and damages in any caee of wilful
neglect in this. It is probable, we

think, that in this particular case the
descriptlon was not made wrong inten
tionally. It was, doubtless, a mistake.
The fact of theman's non-acquaintance
with our language is some evidence,
and tbe fact that the chief errol' is as to
sex is another evidence that it is all a
mistake. No sane man would under
take a fraud so easily detected.

Our correspondent further suggeste
tbat the law should more particularly
describe the location of the land on

which an animal is taken up. The sug
gestion has force, and is WOrth consid
ering. The law requires that the
postoffice address of the taker-up be
given. '.rhat is to help in case of cor

respondence by mail. This feature of
the law ought to be retained, and County
Clerks ought to be much more careful
than they are to observe It closely; and
in addition to this there ought to be
such further description of locality as

would aid ahorseman or footman in find

ing the particular place by a direct
route to it. We do notseehow a better

description could be given of any place
in the country than to point out the
particular quarter-section of land.
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make four more furrows in the same New Testament. The revisors ha�e
places" and the last two will betwice as borne in mind their duty is not to make

deep as the first one was. In ashort a new translation, but revise that al

time, a. little well-directed effort will ready existing, and have departed from

open a ditch large enough to run a little it only where it disagreed with the

"mill race" in. Deep ditches not only translations of 1611, upon the meaning
serve as drains to conduct the surface of a word or sentence. The terms of

watar away, but they serve a!l baSins to natural history are only changed where

catch waWr that comes through the it is certain that the authorized version

ground. If three�feet ditches were run ill incorrect; where it is doubtful, or

across a field at distances of fofty feet there is an alternative, the rendering
PRUIUNG.-It does not injure plants

apart, emptying into a capacious outlet; is given in the matgin, in some words
shrubs, vines, trees, etc., to prune them

lightly at any time. A shoot appearing
that field would not be troublesome of frequentoccurrence; theunauthorized where It ought not to be ought tobe removed

twenty-four hours after a rain. version beine either inadequate or m- as soon as discovered. An intruding branch

But when land is flat and there is no consistent. Changes have been Intro- may be lopped olf at ony time. Do not cut

place. to drain it, because there is no duced with as much unironmty as and slash the whole plant away, but remove

lower place near, and if the land is hard
possible. the offending members.

clay, the farmer must "grin and bear;" Examination of the more familiar PASTURE.�When animals are firstletinto

but in that case, we would let it lie passages and phrases, 'discloses the faet a field of richly-growing grass, they ought

until fit to work if we did not get a crop. that care was taken in preserving
intact not to be permitted to remain more than

of corn at all. It is better to take this the household words of the Old Testa- twenty minutes the first day, nor on the sec

course and save the land in good condi- ment. The old literary form has been ond and third days. After that,they may

tion for buckwheat, turnips or some held sacred and the revisions cannot be
remain a little longer every day until about
the seventh day, when they may be let

late erop, or reserve It wholly for rye or changed with any pedantic straining alone, If they have plenty of salt and pure

wheat. after the Original text, but not all the water. '

Namiliar features of the scripture have PEACH WORMs.-Somethlng is hurting
escaped untouched. The summary for father's peach trees. Last year one tree

h da ; ·k t th r t· looked sickly but it bore peaches. This
eac a.y S wor a, e c ea Ion now spring all the trees blossomed (including the
runs according to the formula, "and sick one), but yesterday we found It dead,

there was evening and there was morn-: and several others Iooklng sickly. Leaves

. .
raised in places, making it appear like

mg, and there was evening and there bunches above and hollows "eneath; also

was morning a second day a third day" slightly yellow. I never could find any In-
. .

'
. 'sects about the lewes.

and so on, grvmg a suggestion of sue- This morning we found a great many

cessive stages with long intervals. .
worms around the root of the dead tree just T"I:!I"E '11. IrA��ETS.

___.'_.___ below the surface of the ground. Theywere ......uu.. ��

The extent of l'njury to our cattl'e
three-eighths to five-eighths of an inch long,
the thickness of a common pin, white, with

tirade which will be effected by the a sllghttv reddish 'head. We dug away the By TelegrOlPh, May 18, 1885.

1·
. -

d''''' t dirt and applied pure coal oil, but they STOCK MARKETS.

quarre mg now m progress In nreren seemed as active as ever after fifteen min-

States over our quarantine laws, cannot utes. We then built a fire around the tree New York.

be foreseen. But it will be very great. and b1urnt them. If this description Is not CATTLE-Receipts (670. Market weak and
clear will send you some worms. Please lower. Common to strictly prime steers II G0&620;

It is unfortunate that action has been tell me what they are andwhattodothrough a car, load of fancy do, sold at 6 65.

SO long delayed that when it does come the FARIIIER if you can, because other or- SHEEP-Receipts 11,000. Market extremely

everything is so new that there is fric-
chords here are affec�d the same way. g��6 o�nshorn sheep sold at b ooa6 80, cUpped at

-The worms are the peach worms, as they HOGS-Receipts 11,200. Market dull andDomi

t�oneverywhere. We have just read a are commonly called, the grubs of borers. nal at4 0011.460.

dispatch from Fort Scott, stating that Clean the earth away from all the trees, and
Chicago.

I
..

f th St te
The Drovers' Journal reports:

persons are comp ammg 0 e a particularlv the young trees, and examine CATTLE-Recelpts8200.shipments8ooo. Har.

Veterinarian's construction of the stock the collar of the tree; and iook about the top ket slow and a shade 'lower ShlpplnglrTade8,
law. All persons ought to go on the roots.. Yo,u will probably find a good many g�����:ru�x��:Je�:�0�3 ��::!g�e��!�4�:::�
theory that the cattle plague is a dan- places where the bark Is broken and aworm 3 /iOa4 90.

.

d it A bl f II h b HOGS-Receipts 29.000, shipments 4,500. lIIar-

gerous matter to play with, and that if IS un er. tot 1 n wale one, or a ket slow. weak and 10clower. Rough and mixed

officers in discharge of their duties are
fine wire, If thrust into the hole will destroy :1!�( 16. pac,klngand sb1pplng4 1l5a4 30. light • 00 '

t
.

t tb th b tt id A
the borer. Look, also, a little higher on the SHEEP-Receipts 8,400. shipments 1,200. Har-

S net, eyare on e e er si e.
trunk for similar depredations. Wood ashes ket steady. Inferior to good shor-n 220&885,

liberal officer is a clever fellow, and in h II III k'll lSi
wooled 3 50&4 95.

or fres meWIt ie grubs, 0 w II The Drovers' Journal special Liverpool cable
a great many cases he does not appear boilirg water, but we would not advise the reports a large supply of American cattle and the

to be doing any harm; but the safe and use of boiling water on growing roots. demand weaker; prices lalY:jc lower; best sheep
malung 14�c per pound dressed.

-

reliable officer is one that when he is on After cleaning away the earth about the tree St. Loul8.

duty obevs the law in spirit and letter. and destroying all the worms possible, scat- CATTLE-ReceiDts2,5oo, shipments 1,100. Har

The sooner the quarantine machinery ter a little ashes or lime around the tree ket steady and gOOd. demand for sbippln� and

t
.

hl th b close to It·, put the earth back in place and
butcher grades, steers of from 900 101.400 Ibs. t1nd-

ge s to runDln� smoot y . e etter. Ing quick sales at 4 708.5 60. exports would bring

We hope for a general co-operation in then drop more ashes or lime on the surface, 530, 1100 '. butrher steers 4 6511490

d tl tr k ith t din HOGS-Receipts 6.000. shipments 6.(00. lIIarket

this matter. It would bewell for every
an wrap ie un w paper ex en gao weak and slow, Yorkers 41511.4 20, packln& S 85.

State to have Its Inapection officer's, .and
inch or two below the surface of the ground 420 butchers' (25a4 8;;

d si
.

ht I hes abov It SHEEP-Receipts 1,900. shipments none. Har-

for them to work in harmor-y under a
an SIX or eig nc ies a ove . ket active and firm: demand for &ood grades ex-

general law of the United States. W'l·th LEGAL FENcE.-What is a legal fence In- ceeds the:�FP1�5 Good shipping sheep 8 600.4 40.

this State? Is a good hedge considered a
common a",

such a system in operation, things legal fence?
Ka"nslUl Vlty.

would work smoothly, and there would -A lawful fence may be composed of CATTLE-ReceIDts since Saturday 1,363. lIIar

,
ket moderately active. Good butchers' steck

be no need to arouse the world when- posts and rails, palings Or wires, or of turf ruled steady. Sales ranged from 4 30 for stockers

ever a cow gets sick. or stene, and must be four feet high;' a rail to 5 20 for export steers,

_,__.....---
fence must be four and one-half feet high to ra��eG:i�:I��eA��aslno���\�r��ltfi�:196.Extreme

St. Louis business men are making top of rider and the corners well locked, etc.

an effort to build up a wool market in
A turf fence must have a two-feet-wlde

.
. , I ditch at one side, and It must be staked and

that c�ty: T�e National Wool Glowers rldered. A stone fence must be eighteen

Assoc,latl?n IS to meet there the 27tli

'I
inches wide at bottom. Lu�ber 'or, railday of thls month, and the Cotton Ex- tences must have the lower plank or rail not

change building has already been ten- more than two feet from the ground, and in

dered for use on that occasion. A lot; townships where the hog law prevails, the

of about fifty thousand pounds of Texas i lower plank or rail must be not more than

wool was sold at the Pepper cotton 'press I
six inches from the ground, and in all cases

last Thursday, the 16th inst. This is the fence must be substantially built and

the first sale of the new clip that we I "sufficiently close to prevent stock from

have heard of and it is the first public' going
through." Hedges. made of Osage

,
. .

i orange may be lawful toaces, if the Hedge
sale of wool ever made In St. LOUlS'llaw is complied with; or, to quote the Ian

T�e attendance was large, many buyers I guage of the law-tlAll hedge fences shall

being present from other places, and I be of such height and. thickness as will be

especially from Boston and Philadel-I sufficient to protect the field or enclosure."

phia. The wool was disposed of in j The 'I'rustee, Clerk and Treasurer of the

three lots, 20,000 pounds at 18 cents per I township
lire by law "fence viewers," and

pound 25 000 pounds at 16 cents, and I as such, whenever called upon, they
are re

{i,000 p'ounds at IBi cents. The bidding II quired to determine whether any particular

was spirited and the sale was regarded fence is II lawful fence. Under the Hedge
,

. i law, if a hedge of one-year-old plants IS set
as a success, and IS looked upon �s the: out not more than one foot apa.rt and cultl-

forerunner oe a great �rade: It IS e�- yated two years under the annual Inspection
pected that the Texas chp thIS yearwlll of the fence viewers, It Is to be reg.lJ:ded as a

amount to about sixty mlllion pounds, lawful fence to the extent of being protected
and that is an itemworth looking after, I by the law against damage by tresspassing

the St. Louis people think. istock. Section 4 of the act In relation to

.

Revision of the Old Testament.

Copies of the revised Old 'l�estament
were given to the London newspapers
the 15th inst. The revision is an inter

national work which has been in pro

gress about fourteen years, it having
been begun in 1870. A large number of
Hebrew and biblical scholars of England
and the United States have been en

gaged on the work, most of them pro

fessors in schools of learning. The

result shows advantages of the great
advances made in the last fifty or ·a

hundred years in our kno.wledge of

oriental philosophy, biblical geography,
history and antiqulties. The new re

viaion, say tbe committee, is nat a good
one to take the place-of a bad one, but

an improvement on a good one. The

work was carried on by monthly
conferences of committees, at which
the various passages and chapters were
discussed in a general way. The work

was carefully revised twice. In the

first revision changes in the authorized

version were recorded for further con

sideration in case they were favored by
a majority of the committee, but in the

second review the rules demanded a

vote of two-thirds in order to adopt the

proposed change. Finally all passages

were examined a third time and in

which the differences still remained

between the views of the English and

American compames.
It may be safely said that no criticism

has been made on the New Testament

portion of the work already published,
whichwas not anticipated, and accorded
a fair and full discussion by the revis

ors in the progress of the work, as the
two companies included scholars of the

principal Protestant denomination, and
an opportunity was given for a fair and
able presentation of the views of each

bearing upon the matter of the transla
tion of words and sentences. A con

troversy, however, never arose in the

meetings. The sectarian spirit was at
no time manifest. The English publi
cation was copyrighted, but Americans
were opposed .to receiving any' pay for
their work. As some standard edition,
however, was necessary, the American

committee agreed to make a public
statement that the one issued by the
university passes for one whose accuracy
they would hold themselves responsi
ble. The attitude of the English com

mittee toward the suggestions of the

American revisors were that of readi

ness to give the most respectful consid
eration. In case any differences still

remained the American committee
would yield its preferences for the sake
of harmony, but the points considered

vital by the American committee and

not accepted by the English should be

published in an appendix or preface.
The Bible appears bOl),ud yvith the

fences, found on page 448, Compiled Laws
of Kansas 1879 Is: "Fences of the material,
and of the height and sufficiency aforesaid,
and all brooks, rivers, creeks, ditches and

constrqctlons which shall be equivalent
thereto, in the judgment of the fence-viewers

within,whose jurisdiction the same may be,
�hll!l be deemed legal and sufficient fences."

Inquiries Answered.
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY.-There 'was a bill

before the LeRlslature to provide for a geo
logical survey of the State, but it did not be
come a law.

GRASS SEEDING.-We would not advise

sowing grass seed now. On perfeetly clean
and fresh ground, clover might succeed; but
it is safer to walt till spring and take a good
start. The Kansas State Editorial Associa

tion met at Wyandotte last week, and
Judge Adams, Secretary o.f the State
Historical Society made a report to the
Association giving a comparative state
ment of newspaper statistics for six

pears past, showing that the increase in
the number of papers last year was

greater than that of any of the preced
ing six. In March, 1885, there were 502

newspapers, of which 25 were daily, 446
weskly, 26 monthly, 4 quarterly and one

occasionally. IIi politics they are dis
tributed 8S follows: Repubhcan, 254; ,

Democrat, 75; Greenbacker, 17; inde

pendent, 58; neutral, 29; religious, 14;
liberal,2; society organs, 3; 'educational,
10; agricultural, 8; prohibition, 4; real

estate, 7; Oklahemamovement, 2, The

greatest gain has been in southwestern

Kansas, where, in Comanche county,
for instance, there was not il. newspaper
published in February;I884, while now
there are six.

P�ODUCE MARKETS.

New York,

WHEAT-No.2 red,l 04,
CORN-No. I, Mc.

Chicago.
_ There was a lair degree of act.ivlty in the wheat
market to-day with prices fluctuating ratber

wlldly early in the d�y,
WBEA.T-May SSaB9%c.
CORN -Caah, 48�a48�c.
OATS--Cush 34�c.
RYE-Cash. 72c,
FLAXSEED Cash, 1 3B.

St. Louis.

WHEAT-Larger receIpts. fine weal!.!' rand
lower cables depressed tbe market Yo. 2 red.
eaah 105X.
CORN-Market dull early and later advanced

%p., closing firm. No 2 mixed cash, 46%a46�e.
OATS-No, 2 mixed cash, 37c.
RYE-aigher at 72c.

Kansas CIty.
WHEAT-No.3 red, cash and May.74��c bid 76C

asked..
.

CORN-No.2, May 7 cars at 42c.
OAT;-No sales.
RYE-No sales
BUl'l'KR-RocelptA large and quality fll.lr and

market slow for choice ofoll grades, Nodemllnd
for storepacked. sour and poor butter. The bulk

I'f the country storep.cked will not sell for over

5c ter pllund. We quote: Creamerr f�ncv 2Oc.

good 16al!lc. fine dlllry in sIngle pac)(BgQ lots 170;
roll. !lood 20c, medium 10812c,
EGGS-Rerelpl8 falf aud the market steady at

11c TIer dozen
CHEESE-We quote: Full cream1Sc,pII.rtskim

flats 10c, Young america 13�c.

9
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c1orficufture. the soil it will remam there. The
objection rendered against the tree on
account of its sprouting propensity is
no objection in this country for a forest
tree. When a tree is large enough for
use it may be cut out and there will
BOOIl be from three to a dozen trees to
take its place. It may be grown on

poor soil or exhausted land with great
benefit to the Boil.
4. Our native elm is a tree that de

serves to come iuto uotice. We have
already mentioned .t,his tree f.or t.he
Western plains. We have trees In Rice
county. which, if not so large, are more
beautif'ul and perhaps as venerable as
the notortous .. Washingtun elm." Per
haps they are as old, and possibly have
a greater history. Who can tell what
they have endured in reaching their
magnificent stature? Some of them
are standing alone, and are, perhaps.
the only survivors of a long-forgotten
and, youthful forest. If these trees
have withstood all the vicissitudes that
have befallen these plains for more
than a century past" may we not sately
plant them for the benefit of thA' ··third
and fourth generation" to come?

.

5. We cannot III this report mention
all the trees that are beautiful and val
uable for this section of the country.
We must conclude bv mentioning oue

more, viz.: the red cedar. This being
one of our native varieties, it ought to
find place in our plantations. The
greatest drawback to making planta
tions of this tree is, that it does not
readily bear transplanting; in other
words,-it does not bear handling. Those
that are shipped here and 'handled by
tree agents usually fail to grow. Tree
agents usually do not understand hand
Iillg evergreens. 'I'bey are commonly
dead by the time they reach their cus
tomer. It is, no doubt, best to get
these trees direct from the growers,
who fire responsible for good packing
and proper handling. There are men in
this business who make a specialty of
growing evergreens, who can give proper
directions to their customers for plant
ing. '1'l1e red cedar does exceedingly
well here after it has become thoroughly
rooted. It withstands drouth, and will
grow in a yard covered with sod.

Forestry in Southwestern Kansas.
By J. B. Schlichter, Sterling, In Foreslil'1J
MamJua�.
1.-'I'here is no new departure nor any

new development in tbis industry to
report. We very much desire to speak
oflarge timber plantations. Trees are

'planwd for -shade, for ornament. and
for wind-breaks. 'I'his is good, and
there should be a great deal more of it
done. But what we would- very much
desire to see is large timber plantations
as an investment fur protlt.
2. However, the question of forestry

is becoming more aud more settled each
season ; i. e., what was a qllcst'wn a few
years ago has become a fact. There has
now been enough done by way of exper
imenting to settle the question of tim
ber-culture /0'1' Pl'Ojit in the .Arkansas
valley. A person can now select tested
varieties of trees, and plant contldent of,

_, success. 'I'be wonder is why some one
does not engage in the enterprlse.,

S. ,Themainquestion now seemsto be,
•• How far west may we grow timber
profitably without irrigatdon r " We
heal' of persons holding timber elatms
in Edwards, Rush and Ness counties
on upland, and it is said tbey are mak
ing a success of raisin!( ti�ber there. I
am informed that native timber of the
followingkinds is found in Ness county:
Elm, three feet in diameter; cotton
wood, foul' feet;. aslll two feet; hack
berry, eighteen inc res, I am also
informed that the hackberrv is found
growing Oll the dry and arid plains ef
Arizona. "With these observations be
fore us, it would seem that these native
varieties migbt be grown almost any
where in western Kansas.
4. I shall, therefore, feel safe in ven

turing some

RECOllIlIIENDA'J'IONS. _

1. In selecting a location, the top of a
hill or a southem slope should always
be avoided. A northern slope, if not
too steep, might do; but should prefer
a lOW, .tiat piece of ground-a place
where water would be more likely to
accumulate during 'a rainfall, rather
than to drain off.
2. 'I'1Ie elm, haekberrv, ash and cot

tonwood being found native in these
regions, I should recommend them first.
'I'Le native elm is certainly a valuable
tlee, and for' a shade tree no better can
be found.
3. ,The honey locust, yellow locust,

Russian mulbelTV and ailanthus seem to
be able to resist dl'Outll better than
most other forei.gn varieties. . All of
these yield valuable timber.
4. Basing a timbl'r plantation upon

these three recommendations, with
thorough preparation of the soil by
aeep plowing and subsoiling, the care
ful planting of sound trees, with good
and thorough cultivation� it certainly
will be found successful almost any
where beyond the one hundretb. merid
ian.
5. This report would be incomplete

without further notes on

VAnm1'J-ES.

']. Tbe walnut should alwaYR stand
first in the list of frees to be planted. It
is the tree of promise. '1'00 much can
not be said m its favor. We know it
from "forefathers' "time. When young,
it makes a very ornamental shade tree.
When old, it is majestic, stately and
grand. There is no part of it- neither
root, branch nor stump-but finds its
way into the household in most beauti
fully-wrought cabinet work. As a
valuable timber it excrls all others
�own in this country. It succeeds well
lD the Arkansas valley, especially on
bottom land. Its long tap-roots soon
reach the water, and will drawmoisture
from below. Its strong, heavy limhs
and strong trunk enabJe ittostand erect
in the wind. Its fruit is not only an
iwm of luxnry in the family, but bas
also a market value.
2. Second in the order of Value we

shall mention the catalpa speciosa.. It.
has thus far proved to he what hal'! been
claimed for it. It is a rapid and erect
grower, and bears transplanting better
than anv other tree lTl our whole list. It
is better adapted for a forest tree tban
for shade or ornament.
3. The yellow locust still holds out

against tbe borer i no insect of any kind
has yet attacked It. 'l'hus far it proves
itself to be what we have in former
papers claimed for it. If it wm escape
the borer as it bas done up to this time,
in this part of Kansas it certainly must
take a front rank amongvaluabJe forest
trees. Its growth is nearly equal to the
cottonwood. When once established in

-�-�-----

Annual Meeting of the Association ofNur
serymen, Florists and Beedsmen.

'l'he tenth annual meeting of this as
sociation will be held in Hershy hall, on
Madison street, opposite MeVlekers
theatre, in Uhicago, Ill., commencing
Wednesday, June 17th, 1885, -and COll
tllluing three days. 'I'he association is
the largest body of. horticulturists in the
country. Tho object_sought, commend
themselves to aU engaged in any of tbe
departments of the nursory trade, The
discussion of questious directly con

cerning the welfare of the trade, llew
methods of propagating, Bew labor-sav
ing devices, making of personal ac

quaintance of otbers in the trade, ex
change and sale of surplus. stock,
exhibition of llew trees, frUIts and
plants, are amongtbemallY reasons why
every perSOll interested in horticultural
-pursnits should be present at this meet
mg. These meetings come but once a

year,-not too ofteu to be most profit
able.
Aside from the great intflrest and

protlt attaching to the meeting itself, it
comes at a time of year when after a
s,�ason of great exertion find burry the
uurserymall feels the necessity of a lit
tle pleasure, relaxation and rest-aud
how can this be more ])l'olitably taken
than in meetings of Lhis kind with those
in tile trade.
Tile badll:e system of last year is re

tained this year. A !lnmbered badge
and badge book are furnished all mem
bers, the number on the l)adge COlTes
pouding with the number against the
member's name in the badge book
thus enabling all t.o distinguish anyone
at the meetin�, so::m as he ascertains tile
number of blS hadge. 1n the badge
book each can give under his number
auy specialties, surplns stock, lIel'l'

fruit, wants of any Itind, etc" at a yery
moderate CORt. '1'l1e system worked ad
mirably last Yl'ar, and rr-sulted in lllany
exchang'fls of nursery products.
Au olltline prpgramme, hotel anfl rail

road anangements !Iud other IIlfol'ma
tion may bfl nbtained by ltllclressing the
s!'cretary, D. Wilmlltt Suott, Galena,
Ill.

Alfalfa seell ongllt; to be SOWIl in the
spring, in this state. If there are any
grass'seeds that may be safely sown in
the fall, they are timotby and blue grass.
In case of timothy, when sown ill the
faU, put it in witb rye. Sow the blue
grass seed alone and early in Septem
ber.

K S d HOVER ONE HUNDRED

ansas 00 onso. �LYDm.u.E, ,INGLIS! Dun
FRESH SOFT MAPLE SEED. AND PERCHERON NORMAN

Sacked, at Express office here, per bushel, StallLo08 and :ftIIl·reu arrived lo Au.o.t, 'S••
$2.00; by mail, postage paid, pel' pound, 40
cents.

All k luds of Sweet Potato, Cabbage. To
mato, Ouultflower, anti H()lI�1l Plants, of our
OWB raising. trne to name, for salt'. Price
lists mnlled free on application.

.

Seed Potatoes. Jl.Iill(lt� Cane Seed, Buck
wheat, and all kinds of Grass Seeds, always
on hand. Send for prices.

1'. BARTr�I�J)EoiI & co .•

-�r..y 1 D. 1880. LIl.wrence. K"s•.

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE.

Orchard Grass,
. TIMOTHY,

CLOVER, :: BLUE GRASS.
OUT Oq,riJpn PP(lilA n,rp tHTl'ot from (lrn\,,"P1"A

freN" ILlld tnl" to nl\mfl. Orders promptly liUed.
Rf'1'1I1 rllr Prie(l Lif:t ('Ii �f'erl':.

Addre••

DOWNS & MEFFORD,
78 Kansas Ave" TOPEKA, KAS.

TIMBER TREE SEEDLINGSI
SUR.PLUS STOCK.

20,0110 Cnttnuwood Rud Yellow wntow. 6 to 12
Inches $15,('0: 12 to 24 tnehes S20.(�I_ lU,lIOO White
A'h :) y"ar�old, $101.0. 10.1,00 �IIll, SI".OO 10.1"'0
Syc�mOJ'''. sm.oo. 10.001 Sugar M"llle, !l9.M, 25,
'K�' No, 2 Harl]y GatRlp:t, Bar, 00. Shltde 'I'rees
eheup l Order quick if you wautany of the abuve
bargains. A.ld,ess llAll.EY & HANFORD,
(On 111. C. R. R.) Makauda. Jackson Co.. 111.

Y &�b�heN���r.HYNIY.Pe�fs�!
Green Houses at FORT S!:OTT, KANSAS.
Largest Stock 'of Nursery anll Green Huuse
Plants in the West. BEAUTIFULLY ILLUS
TRATED CATALOGUE now ready.
Mailed to avvlicants frce,

Hart Pioneer Nurseries,
[Established. Dade Co., Mo .. 1857: (rt. Scott. Kas.,

1865: _Incorporated, 1884.1
Fou:r SCOTT, : : J{ANSAS.

A full line of Nursery stock, all wal'rallted true to
1H\IllP. NO"HUIJFtHutloJl of varieties to our )'IurcbaRerB.
[tef_renee: BanI<. of 1i't. Scott. l'or other Ie.Llmonl"ls
Ace'our catalogue.

CABBAGE PLANTS!
100 000 PremiuUl Late Flat Dutch and HellclerBou'fI

Sumiuer Onbt�o.g� Plnnl8. (w:rowu from the jU8t,ly-ccl·
t!brute<l Pug�t "'ounoJ 8"'1'0), IlFllt,l.v Tlnc�ed tn huxe8 and
,1·1i\'erpd at EXpt't'S8 (liliee ill KRntUlS Oity. Per 1,000,
112.00:' larger llrdp.r;t will be dl,collntA'lrt Rccording to
IDel)' "Ize, Corlespolld with m�. WM. nALE�,

Armourd.I.,Wyaudutte Co., Kas.

Pioneer Herd of Holstein Cattle
-AND-

DUROC JERSEY SWINE.

t��l::;'�I.ly�X��Ol!ii�nJ�:�r::j��� ��Dra:r:uf�'::
RI, the Iowa illate F'"r of 1884; also sw.ep.lak... 00
Clyde-dale 8t8UloDM I\l1d 8Wp.eI18tAkf'8 on Percherou ..

Norman .!.alllonR. 300 High-Grade Mare., In
foal to our lDoat noted hOr8P8, fOI' sale. .

Advan1ag"Roft't!red to customers at. our ranch: Many
y",,,s' ezverlence III (mporfln� and brtl<!<lIng. Im-

�ci�':."r���\i���O(��h�a��·t�r�vb.:;.e;I'l;'I'ne:.abr�';,�rd��rJ;
rpplltatlol! ror f"lr anu honcrable deallnJIII. Uloae
I,rox(mlty 1.0 RII tho throUllh railroad 1I0",!, Low
prJCP8 COI1AE'qncnt to tbe exteut of tbe bU8iueIIB. Low
rat.._. or tmU"I .....I"tIOIl aud II-ooral facilities. Vlslton
welcome at, our eat.n.bU8bment.
I"'nch 2 mil•• w.st of Koola, Xeoknk Co•• Iowa, OB

the O. R. I. '" P. R. R.: lijmlleaw••tof WBBhlngton, Ia.
8INGMAt!TER & SONS, Keota, Keokuk 90., Iowa.

PER(lHERON NORllAN, (lLYDESDALE
and ENGLI�H DI{AJl'� HO[lSE'<;.

E. BENNETT.&SON-
Importers and Breeders,

Topeka, : Kansas.
AUatock regl.ter�. Catalogues troe.

BUTTER AND CHIEESE :'r��.�r;.�
lOA Run Rl1pnll"B of' "VUI"_\' 4'lescrlptton. D. "0:. ItOE &'.
CO .. 253 and 255 ICi»zi" St., CklcRJ:O. Ill.

THE EL,MWOOD HERD
A. H.

-OF-

Lackey Son,

AND

BERKSHmE SWINE.
Our herd llumbers ISO head of well

bred Short-horns. comprising Cruick
shanks, Hose of 8harons, Young .M:llJ�ys,
Arabellas, WoodhUl Duchesses, La
vinias, Floras, Desdemonas, Lady Janes
and othel' good families. 'I'be well
known Cruickshank bull BAIU41"l'ON'S
PlUDE 49854 nnd the Hates bull ARCRIE
HAMILTON 49792 serve onr herd. We
make a specialty of milking Short-borns,For beer,_ lIulter, Rn.l cheo,ej )JrePrl lIOLS1'ElN�. the Arabellas being specially noted a8D��fJ6,'�e�tR��'f�onCt,�r;: r�;I;�;���n �':,II��,;I�ro;�� milkers. Good, llseful animals of both8I\lolly WM. A. GARDNER, Ol'egol\, Mo.

I sexes always for sale. CoOTP..pourlence sellclted. When writing mellllon
p
.'

n k I
.

.

h'tills (OBj'or.' femlUm er s nres very c eap.

&
PEABODY, Marion 00., KAS.,

BIIEEDKI(S OF

SH 0 RT- H OH N CATTLE

.. I.oj

HOLSTEIN
<II C''''l0/

t:t""l�'"

'0 .,11'''1
.<:: sell''"

....�=
-e =13=-

C ..A.TTr.....E." 'C ::r=
01 ���
.. �' or:llIII o��0/ = ..�

650 Head on Hand.
Ie .. c:'�,_
01 �OI
... �

Over thIrty ycarly records made In thisllCrd average 11,212 Ibs. 5 O�".: avcmge age of COW" rour
ItO.-llt·hull yearM, In 1l:\81 ollr ellthe llerd of mlll.nre cows u.vcrng('(1 H,1fl4 Ibs. In ozs. 1n 1�82 our
ell tire htlrd (II eight I,hrel! y,,'nr-olc1s nvel'Rl!ecl 1�,388IhB. 907.". April I. 1884, tell cows in tbis herd
[lIvl m!IIIt, recorrts from H.,IIOU 10 18,000 lbp. OI),('h, averaging 15/,08 Ito". G 3-10 oz.. For the YCllr end In&,.rnlle 188'1, live mlLl,U,'" (OWS f\veroged 1�,6111h•. I 2·ji oz.. "'even heifers of the Netherland FamUy,five at' them two ycnrs old anI] two tbree years old. averaged ll,5b6 Ibs_ 12-5 OZS,

-

BUrTEU UECOROS.
Nine cows "verllgert 17 Ib�_ 51,1! ozs .. },cr week. Eight heifers, three years old. Rvcraged 13 D:ls_ 43"

OZ". pcr week. Eleven heifers, two years old and younger, avertlg�d lIJ Ibs. 3 oz�. per week, The
entire nrh:lnal importo'd Netherland FlLmUy of .Ix CI)WS (lwo l>elng but three years old) al'erageli171105.616 OZS. per ,.,cpk. When wrltlug always mentluu the KANSAS FARMER.

IillUlTUS, POWELL IfI. LAMB, Lake8ld. Sto.k Farm, Syraou••, N. Y.

.r
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Acorresponde�l�p!���o'Wl"l'ta�of Aart-!Manhattan H'erd of -Ber-ksh'·.res
mature says he finds his clay-loam grouuds .

-

Increase more in productiveness by the use I
of eight bushels of salt to one bushel of

lllRRtel' per acre, than from tile applteatlon
of barnyard manure,
'I'he New York experiment st�tiot,t durlna

the past season tried eleven d!ffo:lrel!t kit.uls
of barley. With the exeeptlon of', bp.mg ,

troubled with rust, the two-rowed blu']p.ys I
were much more vlgorous, healthy and erect ,

than were the others. ISheep otten go a Iona time without drink

Ing, especially if in good pasture, and when'
the dews are SlI heavy that they ean tilt up
with wet grass in the morn lug. But wlu-n

they do want to drink, water Is as nee- BRIHY
to their health and comfort as to that of
other animals.

Variety e,f food is as essential to the
health of chickens as to anything else, and
It left to supply themselves they will obtain
it. In the winter when they are dependent
upon man for subsistence, the demands of
their nature should be as fully complied
with as possible.
Most kinds of fruit trees t.hrive best on

rolling land. Hardy gl'a'{les do well on al
most any soil with a little care. Sandy
rIdges are best adapted, to their growth, but
sand and leaf mold mixed with under
drained clay will produce large vines and
fine yields of fruit, _

A man can sell off his entire, stock of
wheat and buy seed to begin allew,lwith next
year, if he decides to return to that crop;
but who can replace a goodtloek of sheen if
once sacrificed? It I� the work of a Ilfe
time to build up a flock di�playing a high
and uniform type of excellence.

Dr. Paaren gives these simple rules for
the preservatlon of the health of horses: 1.
'I'ne earlier the horses are watered and feel
In the morning and the longer the intervals
between that time .and hitching up, the
greater chances are there for the food under
going digelltloll. Ordinary farm work Is uut
lilwly to interfere with the digestive pro

cess'l bnt active service or heavy hauling
are, ikely to do so, and should always be
avoided soon after a meal. 2. The mid-day
meal and full one hour's rest should never

be Interfered with. The practice of aceom
plishlng a day's work in one hitching lip, by
keeping the horses at work for ei$ht or nine
hours at 11 stretch, Is highly injurlous, belng
certain to cause remote, if not immediate
disease. 3. On the return of the temu at
night, it is wise to divide the night's allow
ance ot' food, giviug just as much at first as
will remove the sellsation of hunger\ and In
au hour or so afterwards the remainot'r Illay
be given with impunity. ,

A New Harnl)sblre orchardist questions
the aeeurocy of tlle geneT,,1 hillief that the
cod!llinlr llIoth goes into the ground when it
leaves the 6ppltl, lIud �ive� it as hi� own

cxpel'lenee t.hat it e:)I1cealR itself Ulld,'l'

Rticks, s�ones IUlcl (/ther debl'ls, where it will
btl safe from water.

BERKSHIRE HOGS.
My herd now uumoers about Forty Br"edlng Sow.

and Four Boars, Including representatives of tbe beon

families of the day, and also'pl'lze,wIIlIlOl'. at tbe lead

lug shows of this country. (Jl\nadn aud EOlllnnd. 1

bave now In UBe In my brrd sows I,hnt won In BllglanQ
III t88.1, t882l1n<1 1881, aud deocendanlB of Doted pri....

wlonem l>revlouR to thnt tlmo, The IJrincipal boar In

use iu Ill}· ht>rd at prenent, Ie" Duko of MOllmouth"

11;161, who "uti In 1883 I,he OrstprhmatfourleRdiDI:

ShOWH ill HlIglaod, includiJig Hrst at the Royal Hhow,

aod also fir,t prize at two Icactlnl: show. In Canada.

lIe thus wnu .Ix continuous first prlr."s withoot bolng

benten. a like J'eo"rd I believe Hever Rt'ltlued by nn,
ott",r hoar. I pnhl �IOO (Ol" II Duke of MonmouLh." He

18 B spleUtlid breeder, nn animal or �I'en.t COJlsliluLiou

anti comfR trom t.he sam" family M myoid bol\r,
.. Lor<I Llverpuol" 2�1, for whom I paid $700, and wbu

Is flOW nll"o.t eleven y."r. oltl autl .tIll allv.. I bave

flOW" Rplondld lot of Illgs rrom Ullee to six monUI.

old. the llllik of which nre J(ot by .. Duke of MMl

mouth." I wouhfnl80 spal'e a lew or DIY BOWS, young

or old, wbellin pl�, Rnd pnrt ofwy breeding boal'.. I

do not advertise "rices as low as tbe lowest" for I cnn

not afford to Bel! ... tow Ill! tbose who bought a cheal,.r
rlass oratoell to start with, but my prices are renson ..

aille ami wlt.hln Ih. ronl,h ofl\l! who kuow the VI\IIIO or

OI'8I-elll8s stuck, My berd of Berksblr.. show ft. much

size as hogs of any breed. and I am ellre I CRn 8110W

more quality, acUvlty, conslltutlon alld slr.o than I.

combined In auy other bread or hogs, Almo.t If not

every l'lromlneut berd 01 Berkshlres In tbe W.st eoo

talns l"clueRettt8t.lvcs from my ber(l,lIud t.hla alonc,
conaldered JI1 coltnectlon with the many prizes I hnvt!

won tor ten yeard IHlRt nt our lo.'geel. Hhaw8, prov(m

wyond a doubt the qUl\lIty of s(.ock I RW prortuclnR

trom Y"Rr to yl!nr. No hreeder of any kInd oC hogR in

the U .. tl.('(l St.utes or Cmu\dn baH for Bevernl y�a.r:l past

boughlu",l rol,aln.dln his herd 80 many vt\llIl\bleflnl·

mala at an fqlUl.] COllt.IVI 1 have. I have t&<m€'d 0. new

ea.talogue thlf:llU'l\}UlU containing the pelti,((rCE'.8 In full

ormy herd Rnd u limited descrlpUuD or eo.uh anhunl,

(.ogetber wlt,b 1\ conll'lele IIRt of IJrlze.q won for .everal

years pnst. Thl. catalogue I wllllllall f,ee .0 all ..ho

real Interested enougb 10 write ror It.

I am also hreedlng High-grade Bhot:_t-horn CaWe

and 1I1erino Sbeep. Have now about 100 good :roung

ramo (fIr 8Rle.

I han redured rnt". for .hlpptng.
All parties visiting from a distance will be m� M

tbe train, If notice Is Riven In time.

For prices or any tnl·ther Informat.ion. addr...

N. H. G:mN'ra�J
Seda.lia, Mo.

SOVEltEIGN D't1KE �B19.- (From trlfe, 'bY' ltou. Burk.)
BOVEREIGN DUKE 38UI, at head of famous Manbattan Herd. Amongmany olber bonors, el8l\where, Ibis

8�lendl<1 "ire woo five blue rtnuons during two auccesarve years at tbe great :,jt. Louis faIr, Inclodlng sweep·

Btakes R8 best, boar of any nge 01' breed I each j'eal',-R record never attained by allY other boar.

At tile <It, Louts and orher I�adlug fairs or Iftlj�, IheManhattan Rer.1 susu,hied lIB well-eamed prlze-wlnolng

�!.'!�I �����:���'���'Ize:8n: (�t't6�r�!��.Iimajority, over all competttora,
or the premiums competed Cor, belDg 13

H'ntll the present lillie r have been unable to S"PT.IY the demand rrom BOrne fourteen Rtale8 and Terrltalles

ror my swine, but I now have about 40 very ello ce young Boars an(l l!lOW8 old -euouga to usc, tbal

1 will ""II 1\1, t,)'lc.,. to "uit Ihe tim's '

'

wln�r����:r�fh�I��lc�f,�I:I(�u�'n;�:r�:j'I'i!�:�';,�':a��II��Yon����n'dh���,��o�o"a:.!'��nlf.��beB:�f!�rl'or:;
gUlll'anIe<l<.l, .... S61111 Cor Catalogue to

'

A. W. ROLLINS, Manhattan, Kansas._

,")I<",.�
Rreederof POLAND-CHINA SWINE. ){7
Innd-Oblna berd Dumber. overa ov•• 76 ho8d. II

stock Ie first-'ci .... , all r.glBlered, and guaranteedJIIIt
renre!wu1{id Ohntco bref?dlog stock not aklu. of bd
9H.', for sale I\t all times at reasonable ptlces. Al
correnpourleuce prompt,ly answered, For full PlU'llcll'
lars nnd prrcea, address, THOMA.S' nT�oitwOOD•.

Olay Center, X.DIUABILENE HERD
-OF-

BERKSHIRES
Foa l.BB5.

COMPRI"'ING the chotcest eiruille of IIlood

".rf<ol.Ioo, incluoJlnR ten different famllIeH known to

fame, sucb as tbe Sallie. Sweet Revenl,e<'n. ClUlII3uarn

all\l Gil".' (swill... At the b_ad or wy herd stand.

EARL OF OARLISLE ],0469,
IJ, SOli of Imp, �oyal Carlisle 3�3a Rod Imp, Fashion, and Duke ofWellhlRton 12392, ..Inn�r of "eco"d prize at,

��'1�O:�d !l����I���81�'e��J�r��; �;4�� �1;I�lfl�l�ll)Jil� t,bir���r!�'�):�'l�rl�: �ri:r!r�:wtlie���ft"(lf�n!e�;I��: ale�le::!
younl! SBOR.T HORIll BUI,L-Ooc Indlvldoal and f"shlooably bred. '

r woutd nlwl\ye prefer parties to

Corne and See My Stock Eefore Purohasing,
Rut ordr.rl! tqlstt-d to me will rrcetve my own li(lrAonnl attentton anf! will �6 filled witb csre, fur I will DOt. Bend

onttd.nck that, T \Vnn!d be aaharnea to keel' myself. Cllblo;,{UflB will he rea"Y fIOOn. CorrPAI'il\nOAOl'A soltclted.

Como""" fH'Por n,"1"nRs .J'AMF;S Ii;LT..IO'l'T , A"hllene, l"CanJiuut.

ISAAC WOOD. Oxford, J{a... - PIQN,EEB
1'I1e Hw{'eJl8takeB htl'rl nf, t,be_ Southwellt tnr. tb

'

COIIRPCutive yea'.. Comprlel'llL the blood or all tb
popuh\r ,.traln8 nr t.he day. Stx yen.l'H RRpedalt,y. VI
11"nl.l" d not of kin, Qnallty of .t.ook�"" Pedll!
0",1, claes. PriceR low, I\lId ravorahle rste!l- by PlIp
to all polnl.. Pia" of different ages ....ady to- Rhl".
urdertJ tnk(m for f .. ,ure dpllvp.ry. :-:att81aeliilJl "naran

tee'l. For hl.tory orherd, Rea'Yol. t,V. pal!n �I: 'Voi':V
Vnge 47, nlill Vol. VI, pa�e 37. Oblo P.-O. Record.TIMBER LINE HERD

-OF-'--

HOLSTEm CATTLE and
POLAND-CHINA PIG�.

"Ytfe hl\vc on band 160 b .... lld or fine pig8 for sale now

awl for flprlng U!ule. A lRO ufiue l'eRrltng Holstein

���lJ�rJi�!���W {\�':d�1��!8ett!;; �':.�rs���t.r�'t��" A�r���:
rrspoudence ull!-'wered. IDlipect.lofl Invited.

W. 1. ESTES & finNS,
Andover. Butler Co., Kas.

RANKIN BALDRIDGE,-"
Paraons, Kansas,

lJr·�"I.r of Pure Poland-China"Hogs. Thls-bl'
1ft "�l1lnrkable for IJtil'lty. 8.\,mlnetry. Rnd are"

ureed..... Rh\Ck ,11m, a prize-winner. brCll by B.
Unr""y. hends tIll' bordo Stock r..corded lD \JeD'
Pol.llIll-China R(lcor{I,

'

Q.))"J'l"svondence invIted.

PUR.E-ER-ED

Berkshire 1l Small Yorkshire
S"VV'INE.

POLAaD-CUI•.a.

62Page IIIuslrat..
MMual. Sont Cree
on appliCAtion &0

Shepard '" Alex.

ander,Obnrleston,
IIlloOJs.

, '
.

\
�

.}.
.

, ,

'\ '" ;;',

-����-
� �,-... �

REGISTERED

IHOHOUGHBREO POLANt·�HINAIf jOll waut If yon want

A YO't1NG SOW, '"'dlt A SETTING OF
Bred to our crack

-=-
Flymouth RookIt-'"

Boars; ::x- Egg., at $1.50;
=

It you want ItIJ IC you want

A YOUNG BOAR I a Thol'ougb bred
.:-:a

Pig; :x: SHORT-HORN
-- ;;;a

If you waot ::x- BULL,
A YOUNG SOW From '100 to tIM,

Pig;
E'-a

=== Wrlt� (.0
- MILLER BROS.,If you want =

to pIa"" an order for
• Rw:II Junction Oity,-

A SPIUNG PIG; Box 298. - Kas,

A. pr,"luc'" ltu,1 br.,.1 by A. C. MOORE'" 901'8,,01'"
11/, Tila hest hoI' In the world. We h1\ve Dll"I�
9lJechdt.yof t,h's breed rr)l'·g8 years. \\?e are the la'll
bf'e�rli:rs of thormlfl"bred POlt'�ld� ('hi/ta8 in tllA: worl

ShJpI1en O\'Pl· 7(10 Il1g� in 1883 and oould not 8npply 1b

d..llfllld, We IHP rnlelug l.Ooo )ll�. (or this seh>oO'
trade. We 1Ia\'e 160 gO\vs Rnd 10 m"lp_'1 we Sl'e hreet'lin

(roUl, Our bl-eedcrs are Hlll'ecOldcd In .Amm'iolU. P.

Rum'a Pigs all ellgH�lR to r�cn)'d, Phot.o os,.t 0'
bl''''r'clUB free. S1U"n'� Jum·nfrl..26 cIs, tn 2 c('nt�',\mpe.
GOlile smd I'M! ollr Bl0l1k: if no' f\S represent.ed we wi

pay your eXIJt1uaes. 8pec.tall"atcB by exprs88.

We RI'P' I�'reedtn� 2:; of the l)e�t l:Ieh"ctell ROWFi oi th\"

uhnv(I uamed t\wlne to h.. fI)110(\ ill t,he COIlUlJ'y direct

'ip$Cf!lIdilnt.e .""rom "hn]Jol,tc(l Sl1't}R and Dmlls. 'Va tue

Il"f'TUUet t,n fill ordl�\"R for eithel' bl'tCI!, or botLl se.li(EIi:I,
ttl ��!� "��,�°t:i:J"���;'ll Yor.kshJJ'(!A thorullphly, null

nrc Bsl.isflen that, t.hny cannot be t'xcellfl(\ RH u pronta·
hlp h(l�r tf, I"alao. rj'b�'y ure very docilA nnd llintUl'e

ro.phlly. Send (ot' l,rlces nnd cntall'Aue 1,0

Winelle:r::: J!��;��In&c'�?1'f{IlS.
Cbeat,PI' Wbltfo,llel'kshlrennd
l'oland'CJlti"" PIRR, flil. S.t
ter Dogs. �cot 'h Collle8 }"ox
JlollutiR anti Dealllt!8, Sheep
Rlltl Poultry, llri'd aud for
Hule hy \V, l-lH?HONS &: Co.,
'Vest OhP:At�I', Clt�3IerOo"I!a,

Send at.slOp for Circular and Pnce L1flt.

Pola.nd-China and Berkshire
HOGS.

ROCKFOROWATCHE

We have (or s�le a One lot of Poloml-l'JhllJl\ aOlI

nork.hlre PI�., from 2 (.0 6 months 010, OU11l 16 the

r,l\rll'est herd of }>Ul'e-brecl S wino in tbe

Stl-"tu, and U1C very lJcst otrailiB O"t blood or cRoh

brAe'). If von want ROY 01 om' Bt.ock write un ROIl do

otcrtbe. w)Jut. you waut. We have bp.en in t.he bURlnf'ss

�:��l �t�f.:s,��Jl�rtl�O��\N�'��:l\P��,I��nc����l I\�d o��
��;:;k.n(�1It3t���!�I�.r:O��el)�il��'i,�;:I�da�:J�1 �Ot�����
ful vil,Allt,y. Our Polaud-CillnllS are recorded In th.

lI.merlcl\n Poland-China Rell"r<i.
RANDOLPH 11& RANDOLPH,

EMPORIA, LYON Co" KANBU.
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Prize Essa.y.
··MI'S. J. Ernest Scott, Hanlin's, Pa., in Na-

tttalnaL Stoc7,mam. '

'Profit in any; business d�pends upon
success; andsuccess depends upon an

i�tiH!ligent and painstakin� adj ust�en�
an:(l,�:x:ecution ,of the vaned details of

,

that business. This'is especially true
, or poultry raising. Many persons em
Dabk to a greater or less extent in poul

· try culture who have given no thought
or attention to the mlnutne thereof. If
poultry farming is ever to pay, the
�liole concern, large or small, must be
conducted as a strict matter of businese
and on >business principles. Thus con

ducted it will prove conclusively that
poultI:V can be made the most proiltable
and productive of any live stock.

. Thel:e
� are farmers enough who have intelli
gllnce and skill sufficient to breed good
dattle, and sheep, and who know the
difference in actual cash returns be
tween a good and bad stock; and let
them once see a certainty of success in
poultry culture, and we are convinced

· tbat care and skill WIll not be wanting·

bere also. Let them once get to under
stand the business, and they will notI

leav:e it to their wives (m which case

tbey could have no better manager) or
allow such a SOUFce of revenue to slip
tlil-'Qugh. thetr fingers. .

:',TnL6iscussing this subject 'it naturally
diVides itself into three general heads,
viz'.: (l)"The production and manage-

r" mentof the ChICk; (2). The management
, '0)' the adult fowi; and l3) 'I'he disposal
. o.l tbe:products.

� ': THE PR0DJ]C'rION OF THE CHICK:
<'In the . production of the chick the
��sUhing to be consldered is the selec
ti6n of eggs for hatching. Thev should
'b'e-Qf the average size. Reject all the
s,IiIl!oll and all the very large ones. They
sb'Ould·b'e smooth ann firm, and saved
ejUy)j'roiu -tbe bes.t stock-even though
\11.e fowls be common ones. For very
e!Lil�;b.�oqd�"�m�y·� .lI!9�e!ate !lumb.er ofhould ,ne .set· ('nlne-Is.ep!'l,l!�h)" J>�t.

181' seasons eleven or tBll'teen IS
};6pj:ir:riumbeF� Sitting hen.s. s,ho;uI.d

liaY;ll.:a PeP to:thern,s�lv!'ls, �o aVOId 'tJl.e�r
��10�AA6yed oy' otheri.fo·w1fl,.'- .'.EIBs
stiould oe· roomy enough to allow them
proper ex;ercise. Food'; water and, djust
bath illiould be furnished them. The
Pfll0,tlce.. of feeding them on. the I!:est,

iB·�'�Ii.ue.l �ne, 'as the .fQ�ls .

are often
.lamed for'hfe; and the conlmg of the
egg when the hen is off acts an import
ant: part, as it permits the ingress of
iIll'esh air tbrougli the shell;
The chicks should have no food for

from twelve to twenty-tour hours after
hatehmg; for·at their entrance into the
world they are provided by nature with
the yolk of the egg, and that is all they
need for the time specified. Theil' first
food should consist of hard boiled eggs,
chopped fine, and bread crumbs, moist
ened with milk. Discontinue this after
a few days, and make their regular diet
equal· parts ground oats and Indian
meal; or middlings and badey meal.
All scrap's from the table of meat and
bread WIll be both relished and benefi
cial. Mix the feed, for a while at least,

, with milk, and avoid making it sloppy
or clammy. When it is possib,le give
�hem warm milk to. drink in the morn
iil�, as thi's will help to bring early
CiHcks through the cold weatl.ler. 'I'his
fOod will be found to answer all pur·
p'6ses for the tirst two or three weeks.
'I'hen a little grain must be given, or
1llie gizzard will not have healthy exer
cise. Substitute the coarser grain for
the finer, as the growth of the chick
will permit. As to the quantity of the
food to be given, we would say with
�mpha,sis-give food enough to f1!lly satis·
f,y, and no m01·e.

, The herr, when first placed with her
brood, should have a liberal supply of,

):loth grain and water, to prevent her
'lIrom devouring the delicacies int.ended
fer the chicks, and to avoid restlessness,

. We take it for granted tbatall fowls are
furnislied with a grass run of the sIze
to ·suit the number to be accommodated ..

The soil of the enclosure should be of a
dry nature, or made so by drainage.
The coops and roosting apartmeuts
ShOl1ld be absolutely free from damp
ness. Chicks will endure much cold,
but teadily succumb to disease superin
duced'by dampness.
This briug's us naturally to the COll

sici"!'!l.tion ot the diseases to which the
chick is' liable. Cramp if! the result of
exposure to dampness. If seriously
affected, bathe in water almost as warlll
as the hand will bear; then thot'onghly
dty, remove to dry quarters, an give

warm, stimulating food. If fowls, both 'oughl� sanded or dusted. Ha?its ot WASHBURN COLLEGE
small and large, 'are provided with dry, cleal?lmess should also be observ,ed III
warm apartments they will not be feeding andwatenug-that the soft feed

, troubled with cramps. be not trampled ove�, or t!Ie water be
, Gapes is a-dlsease peculiar to the made filthy or unfit for d_rI�klDg. �o
young and is due to the presence of fowls. can prosper when mfested WIth
worms in the wind-pipe, from which, if yermm. The premls�s should be sub
not relieved it will die of suffocation. [ected to a thorough hme wash twice a

Opinions differ as to what gives rise to y�3ir; and perches should be treated
the worms,.which point we cannot stop with carbolic acid or kerosene,. t.he
here to discuss. To prevent the gapes former being sure death to all vermin.
avoid using the Same plot of ground 'I'HE DIsPOSAL OF 'l'HE PRODUCTS.
veal' after-year for rearing young chicks.
He careful. to keep filth from accumu- Here we may speak of the manage
lating, and' keep rowla free from lice. ment of fowls to promote laying quall
As treatment we would recommend ties. �'or this hens require food in both
fumigatiori with carbolic acid, lime or quantity and quality suited to egg pro
sulphur. Add a little fluid carbolate or duction. Do not give food of. a fatten
lime to the drinkingwater. ing nature, or that of any kind to

excess; for· hens that are over-fed, asTHE ADum.' well as those that "pick up" a living,
never lay well. Nearly all fowls, how
ever managed, Will, so long as they are
in any kind of health, lay freely in sum

mer; but eggs are then cheap. and it is
the eggs. laid in winter that chiefly de
termine which side of the "balance
sheet" will preponderate. Eggs in win
ter mean profit-the want of them
means loss; and profit and loss do not
depend ou chance, but are the eonse

quences of wise or unwise methods of
procedure. We would ,therefore advo
cate the raising of the early pullets; for
those 'hatched early will moult early,
getting through the process in warm
weather and be laying in good time.
Laying stock should therefore consist ABILENE, : KANSAS.of one-third .pullets hatched in March;
another third batched the March previ
ous; 'and the remainder a year older
still. 'I'he last should be killed or dis
posed-of about moulting time, and their
number replaced by pullets six montl(s
old. which will commence laying at
once; being followed in eucoesston by
the hens as they moult out, thus keep
ing up a regular supply. Whether few FARM PROPERTYor many fowls be kept, the eggs should -Aim-

.be gathered daily. Let this matter be
LTVE STOO"Cl"'"attended to by one person withwhom..... �

the fowls are familiar. Artificial nest
eggs should be used to avoid the spoil
ing of others by being set upon. Nests
should be arranged so that the eggs will
be kept clean; for, though as fresh,
dirty eggs will not sell as well as clea.n
ones. In shippiug eggs for market, It �an8a8.
will be found most 'satisfactory to use ... For any Information, addreaa the 8ecretarJ,
an egg crate; and in cold weather ship Abilene, Kansllll.
by express. If near a good market, the ---------------
early hatched ctnckens=rrom ten to
twelve weeks old-will pay best. 'I'he.
dressing of fowls depends largely upon

TH DUTH!!!!M" '''' (I "A"WAVthe market for which they are intended. E S IIDn DAm�AIi D'� ,Therefore the requirements of the mar
ket where they are to be sent should be
ascertained before the fowls are pre
pared; but wherever marketed put them
up in the best condition possible, and
you will never lack ready sale at good
prices.
Now let us speak a word concerning

the turkeys. Every year there are com

plaints made about bringing them
through the spring and summer months
safely. Before they are fully feathered
they'are the tenderest of birds; but
wnen fully feathered

-

nothing in the
way of poultry is more hardy or less lia
ble to disease. The most important
point is the selection of breeding stock.
The variety has little to do with it, so
that they are strong and healthy. The
turkey hen is neither good as a sitter or
mother. 'rhe common henwill give the
more careful attention-that which they
so much need while young. There is
no better food for the first week than
hard boiled eggs, chopped fine, and
bread crum15s lnixed with milk. After
the first week more bread crumbs and a
lIttle barley meal, wIth onion tops 01'

letture, may be given them. ,Milk
should bt' glVen as a drink, and curds
may be fed either by themselves or with
the other food, as they keep them hI
healthy condition. Cornmeal should
not be fed to young turkeys, as they are
lialle to diarrhrea, and this inoreases
that tendency. Dampnesf' and dew are
fatal to YOllng t.urkeys. They should,
as far as posilible. bB keptou Ilry ground.
There is little expeuse attending the
raisinl/: of turkeys, as th!lY will pick up
most of thl�ir living In their roamings.
When sold most of thE'! prices realized
will pe fonnd clear profit.

THE MANAGEMENT OF
FOWL.

This head embraces a consideration
of breeds, feeding, sheltering and ar

raugements for· the promotion of health.
Many persons fail to keep poultry profi t
ably who have every requisite for
success, because their stock is not
adapted to their circumstances or to the
purpose intended, If all fowls were
alike in their characteristics this would
not occur; but there are so many diff
erent breeds that before any particular
one is chosen the special requirements
aimed at should be considered. There
are many circumstances to be taken into
account before the value of any breed
is fully ascertained-its domesticity,
laving, hardiness, size and cost of pro
duction-and when viewed in this light
it will be readily seen that each breed
has some special value for which it
could ill be spared, If laying qualities
are desired to predominate, we would
name the Leghorn Spanish, Hamburg,
Plymouth Rock, etc., as likely to give
satlsfactton in this respect. If size be
the object, we would say the Javas,
Wyandottes, Brahmas, Langahans,
Oochins, Plymouth Rock, etc. For
hardiness, Leghorns, Plymouth Rocks,
Houdans, etc. But as fowls for all pur
poses, Plymouth Hocks or Wyandottes
will be found the most satisfactory.
But whatever breed be chosen, exercise
.the same care ill selecting individual
fowls, keeping only those. that show
marks of good percentage.
Fee(/:ing.-fn feeding a variety of fpod

is very necessary. Soft food should be
given in tbe morning, aud rrr: cold
weather it should be given warm. The
grain should be given at intervals dur
ing the day; aud of these corn should
be given in the evening, as.it best main
tains animal heat. The quantity of
food given should be as much as will
satisfy, and no more. It is well to mix
the grain with the gravel of the floor, as
it will give natural and necessary exer-.
else to the fowl in scratching for it.
There is one ingredient i.n feeding that
deserves special mention, 'it being of
greatest assistance to those whose space
is limited. I allude to bone·dust; it
supplies an abundance of bone-making
material and auimal food, and couuter
acts any tendency to diarrhrea. An
other essential element in feeding is.a
daily ration of green food, such as onion
tops, lettuce, cabbage, etc., chopped
fine and mixed with the soft food.
Shelte�·ing.-In order that fowls may

be profitable they musl; be proyided
with suitable shelter. 'I'his implies a
house for their especial occupancy.
'I'he ideal house combines warmth, ven
tilation, light and dryness, Warmth
may be acquired in several ways-by
making the walls double and filling the
space between with saw-dust, tan-bark,
or cut straw'well packed; 01' by Sinking
the walls partly underground and bank
ing well on the outside, etc. It is best
not to use artificial heat unless necessary
to render the house frost·proof. Sup
ply an abundance of fresh air, hut do
not expose your fowls to draughts.
Give your house a souther.n aspect, and
furnish· that side with an abundance of
glass to admit light and solar heat. In
process of construction good drains
should be made under the walls to pre·
vent dampness. This should be looked
to with great care, as it is the source of
at least nine-tenths of the diseases that
are so much complained of by poultry
raisers.
. A?'?'an�e"!ent8 fOj' the pj'o1f1otion of
l�e(tlth.-:rhls embraces. cleanhness .and YOUNG MENI-READ THISfreedom from vermm. Droppmgs •

should not be allowed to accumulate for THE VOLTAIC BELT Co., of Marshall, MlchiltaD,
more than a week, and a more frequent'�fter to Rend �h�!t....,celebrated ELECTRO VOLTAIC

cleansing is better. Here. is a point· _BEL�. ,and otlier ELECTRIC ApPLIANOllB on trial

that must not be overlooked in consid- for ihllty days, to men (young or old) afllicted
ering the profits of poultry, the drop- with nervous dehllHy,.loss �I vitality and man·

pings being perhaps the best knowu hood. and all kindred troubles, Also for rheu
fertilizer, lYlixed with twice its bulk matisOl, uenralgla, paralysis, a'1d many other
of soil, it is unequaled as a top·dressing dl�e8ses, Compl te r0stomtt �n to

.. ,�e.!t1th, vlgnrfor g"owing crops After the droppings and manhood guaran�eed. 1\0 n... 18 Incurred
,. It. thi rty days trl.') IS allowed. Write them atare removed the floor dbould be thor- Ol1ce for illustrated pamphlet free,

TOPEKA, : : : KANSas.

SI'RINQ TERM BEGINS APRIL 1ST, 1815.

OPEN TO BOTH SEXES.

Fonr Courses ot Stndy-Classlcal, Bclentillc, Acrdem·
10. Busl;;eas. Personal supervision exercised. Beparate
Christian Homes provided for young women. Tell
Inatructors employed. Excellent appliances ot LI·
brary, Apparatus and Cab.inet. Expenses "lIIIollable.

PETER MoVICAR. Preoldent,

KAN�A� FAaM�Rr MUTUAL
FlRB InURi�H�B' ��.,.

-OF-

OFFIOlllRS:
J. E; BONEBRAKE, President.

C, H. LEBOLD, Vice President.
W. A. MORTON, Becreta.,..

--J:NS'tJ'R.ES--

Against Fire, Lightning, Torna.does ani
Wind Storms.

AGENTS WANTED In EV&lry (Jounty In

PATRONIZE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

Is .A, KANSAS ROAD,
And is thoroughly Identified with the Imeresta
and progress of the State of KallSM and ita peo
ple, and aff,lrds Its patrons facilities unequaled
by any line In Ea.tern and southern Kansas,
running
THROUGH EXPRESS trains dally between Kan
Bas City and Olathe, Ottawa, Garnett, lola,
Humboldt, Cbannte, Cherryvale, Independence,
Winfield, Wellington, Harper, Attica, and
Intermediate points.

.

THROUGH MAIL trains dally except Sunday
between Kansas City and Wellington, and
illtermedi!tte Stations, maklD� close connec.
tions at Ottawa, Ohanute and Cherryvale with

. our tr!tlns for Emporia, Burlington, Girard,
Walnut 8ud Coffeyville.

AOCOMMODATION TRAINS dally except Sun·
do.y he tween Kansas City and Olathe and
Ott.awa.

REMEMBER t.hn,t by purchasing tickets via this·
line connection is made In the Union Depot at
Kansas CII.y with through trains to all pOints,
avoiding transfp,rA and changes at way stations.

TI:lROUGH TICKE rs can be purchased via this
line at any of the rpgular Coupon ::Itatlons, and
your baggage eheeked through to destinatlOn,
Ea.•t. WeRt, North or South.

PU'"LMAN SLEIr.PERS on all night trains.
For further information, see maps aud folders.

or call 011 or &dtiress 8, B, HYNES,
Gen'l Papsenger Agt.,

Lawrence, !Cansai.

Get the Standard.
GETWebster-it has 118,000Words,3000 EngravIngs, and a New

Biographical Dictionary.
THE Standllrd in Gov't Printing Office.

32;000 coplcs in Public Schools.
Sale 20 to 1 of Rny other series.

BEST aid to make a Family intelligent.BeRt help for S(JHOLARS,TEACHERS and SCHOOLS.l¥iI" The vocabUlary contaiD8 3000 more worditllan are found in [lny other American Dictionary.
The Una�r!dged is nolV supplied, at & small ad'dltlOual cost, with DENISON'S
PATENT REPERENCE INDEX."The greatest improvement in book.making thathas been made in a hundred years."G," C. MERRIAM" CO., Pnb'rs, Springfield, MII8S,
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THE STRAY LIST.
about one Inch above boor, lett front foot white on

cuter stde, about 12 hands high,brand Ilmllar to USN
on len shoulder and Indeacrlbaole brand on leR hlp.
ropo around neok; valued at ,26.

Greenwood oounty••·A.W"Hart, olerk.
COW-Taken up by Homer Bunch e. In Bachelor tp •

February 4. 1�85. one light red cow. 6 years old, whUo

I·�E�'F'��':.����:�.;o��I;::r�I,�:°j,elfer, moony red,
bJack noso, crop and .lIt In left. ear; v,aJued at ,10.
tl'l'EER-Taken up by Orr Henderson. In Bach.lor

·tp•• F.lJrnRry 4. 1885. one �ale rod y.arllng ateer,
b...n�.d (F) on left ald.; valu.d at 120.
HEIFER-Taken up by Oraue '" Burton, In Bache·

lor tp., February 1.1885. one ,.,., yearllnll heller, white
In fnco anti en belly. heart _h ..ped brand; vaJuod at
'18.

Strays for week ending May 20, '85.
Marshall oounty.·H. C. Woodworth, olerk.

M��I�ak.."nne �'hI��<�',{:,;��m'yl!r:':{J,s��I�a�ftB
or bmnd.: vRlue� at ,25.
HEIFER-By same, one red betrer, wblle face, about

lYa years old, no marks or brands: v ..lued ..t $t2.

Cherokee oounty··.J. T. Veatoh, olerk.

MARR-Taken up by A. Haworth. In Lowell tp •

April �O, 1885. one mare, 3 yea.. old. long Bllm white
sl1'lpe In forehead: valued ..t ,S5.

Butler county-.James Fieher, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by N. K. C..Rr, tn- 1)ouglas tp .•

April 6. 181!5 one dark brown m..re pony. bllnd In left

eye. about 14 han�s high ...bout 5 ye.... old: valued at
about 145.
PONY-Taken up by J. C. McCoy, In 1)ouglas tp..

t.,��1I1.7gS 1�S:it:,n:bO':."llf&�uJ's0't1g:,h�t��� [gc;.::!
old: valued at about t25.

HOW TO POST A STRAY.

BY AN ACT .ithe Le'III.t....e,approved Feb lI'1, 1866,
••eUon 1. "hen the .ppralled value ofa stra,. or stray"
IJ<Ce8dl ten dollal'll, theConnt,.Olerk II roqnJred, witb·
In ten d.Y' aner recelvlnl • certlAed d..erlptton and
appralllOment, to forward b,.man. notice contalalng a

.llOmplete deacrlptlon of ...ld Itra,.s, the day Oil which
lhey were taken up, their apprall.d valuo, .nd the
lIBll'Ie andrOlldence ortlle tak.r up, to the !tABUS FAB·
1:.&, togetherw Ith'the sum of IIfty cont. (or each' ani·

mal contained In _aid notice." And ouch notlceahall
b••'nhllsbed In the FARMEB In three lucoeaelve Is
IDes of the paper.' It Is made the du!.y of tho proprle·
tol'll of the .K.Al!Iua FAoBMEB to send the paper ,r", 0,
00.', to every county clerk In the st"to to be kept on 1I1e
In hie omc. (or the inspectlon'o(all peroolls Inter..ted
Inllra,.l. Apenalty. of (rom ,500 to f60 00 Is a1IIxed to
an,. failure ofa JUlttce of the Peace. a COUllt,. Clerk

�'��:J'�oPrietore of the FARMER for a violation 0;

Row to POlt a Stray, the feel 1in81 and pen·
altiu for not pOlting.

Brokenanlmall can be taken up at any time I. tno
,ear. \
Unbroken animals can 021y be taken up between

the lit day of November and the lat flay of April
ncopt when found In the lawfUl enclosure o!thewer:

nlNo persone, Ol<COpt cltlzena and honeeholdere, can

,,",e up a_tray.
If an animal lIabl. to bo takev.• Ihall como'upon

tile premises ofany person and he lailB for ten daYI
after being netHled In mlLtng o( the fact, any other
citizen and honseholder may take up the same.
Any person taklnR up an estra,., muet Immedlalely

Mvertlle the lame by poatlng three wrltteu notices In
as many plice.ln the township, IIlvlnll a correct de
scription of luch Itray.
Ifsnch Itray II riot proven np at the ozpll'1\tlon of

tan daYlj the taker.up shall go before any Jus�d.t of the
Peace 0 the township, and 1I1e an IUIIdavlt' ltatlng
that luch Itray waB takeu up on his premises, that he
did not drive nor cause It to be driven there. that he
has advertlled It for ten daYl, that the marks and
brands have not been altered. BlBO he shall give a fuJI
deacrlptioB of the same and Its cash value. He Ihall
aleo give a bond to the state of double the value ohuch
stray. .

The Justice otthe PellCe 'hall within twenty days
from the tim. such stray was taken up (ten da,.s after
posting) make out ana return to the bounty Clerk. a

osrtHled copyofthe deecrlptlon and value ofluch atray.
Ifluoh stray shall be valued at more than 'ten dol

lal'II. Itahall be advertleed In the !tAl!I8AS FABIIBB In
three successive numbers.
The owner ofany stray, may within twelve monthl

�m the time of taking up, prove th. sam. by.vldence
betore any IUltlceof tbe Peace of the county, having
IIl'IItnotllled the taker up of the time when....and the
Justice before whom proofwill b. ollered. 'J:ne stra,.
Ihall be deUvered to the owner, on the order of the
Jnstlce, aud upoo the payment 01 all charges and coats.
If the owner of a stray lalls to prove ownership

within twelvemonth.after the time of taklog, a com·

dlete tltleshall vest In the taker UP.
At the end ofa year arter a stray Is taken up.the JUl'

tloe ot the Peace shalllsaue a IDmmonslo three honse·
holdera to appear and appraise such Itray, summonl to
be le"ed by th� taker up i eald appraiser. or two ot
them ahall In all r..peetlo aeacrlbe and truly value said
stray,and make a sworn return orthe same to the JOlI-
"os. .

They shall a180 determine the COlt ot keeplnR. and
the benellts the taker up may have had, and report the

·"fn·a�f:.!:�:E�::I��ft\e vests In the taker·np, h.
.h.ll pay Into the County Treasury. deducting all costs
ot taklnri .np. posting and boJI:lng care ot the stray.
oRe·half of tho remainder ot t:re value ofsnch stray.
An,. penon who shal1 sell or dlipaseot a stray, or take

the l&lDe out otth. state before the title uhall have veat
ed In hIm .hall be guilty of amisdemeanor aod Ihall
forfeit donhle th� ..AID. of IDch Itray And be.anbjeet to
allnoof tWllnt}' dollan,

HER E-FOR n s ! !

Important InformatIon for the breeders and
stockmen west and southwest of

•
the Missouri

riv"r I
60 Rccllmated imported

Hereford Bulls for Sale Y
They represent blood I.f Horace, Lord Wilton,

The Grove M, alld other prize·winning sires.
'I'hit ty 18 months to 2 years; thirty 14 to III

months old.
8elected from best nerds In England. Recorded

In A. F.£. R. or eligible and entered for record in
Vol. V. Q-lllustrated·Catalogues.

G. E. HUNTON, Breeder.
May lftt. 1885. AbUene, Kansas.

(U. P. Ry., 163 miles west of Kllns8.11 City.)

Mt. Pleasant Stock Farm, Colony, Anderson Co.
Kamas.

r:;;;�:Oa..t1;�e••
1 have ou. oflhe largest herds 01 these famous cattl.

In the couotry, numbering about 200 head. Many are

rrom 'Ihe noted Eogbsh breedere. T. J, Car""rdlntl,
J. B. Gre�n. B. RoA'llrs, W. S. Pow.ll, Warren Evll.Jl.O
and P. Turller. The bull. In ••rvlce are "FORTUNE."
.w.epBtakes bull with live of hI. I("t at K"nsas Btnt.
Fairs 18112 aod 1883: Imp.' Lorn Wilton" bull "BIS

·�ri��r.i:.t�°i'uYh�r.°��n t';����r�':f,l·lr�,ml�� b�S.
"1)auphln 18th'" and "THE GROVE 4th" by "The
GroveSd."'·

,

To parties wloblng to start a Herd I will gIve very
low flgures. Wrlte.r cnme.

Strays for week ending May 6, '85
Sumner county-Wm. H. Berry, clerk.

PONY-TAken up by John Potucek •. In Valverd.

:-a':,"��h�b:��ci.��1b:g��e�r��l���.�tO!��u�X�l. 'l:��
white le�s liP to knees, bla"" (ace: vlllu.'.\ at $to.
PONY-Taken up bv G. H. R:I •. lnRtelber. 10 South

f,::mn��'�s�r:N. �bo�8�� rY��t'/:r�tf��r. re%-�I��"looi
. whIt.: VAlued at taO.

BElFER-Taken np by Frank nuUer. In Bonth
Haven til .• April I, 11185, one 2·y.ar·01<1 red helfer, no

marks or brands: valued at ,I".

Marion county.-W. H. Hamilt.ln, clerk.
2 COLTS-Take� u� by Au�u.t Bierman. In Lehigh

�Pi�.;tt��\,9: ���. g�:2:;::::g:t�,':g: �g;:: gg::: ;'��Y!
spot In forebead, about 4 feet high.

Hodgman oounty-J'. P. Atkin, clerk.
MULE-Taken up br. John H. lIfnlr. 10 C.nter tp ..

�:f�f��:i;�8�ai�:t1����6� size brown mare m�lPt F
Woodson ooo.nty-I. M . .Jewett, clerk.

COW-Taken up by T. W. n ....e!t, Ma,ch 23. 1885.

one rORn cow18 years o1d, two' pUts In )·fgb. eRr; val·
ued at ,20.
COW-BY "ame. on. dark red cow, 10 year. old. split

In left ear: valued at t!5.
strays -for week ending May 13, '85
Atohiscn County-Chas. H. Krebs,.clerk.
MARE-T ,ken up by W. R. Cohoon, o( Gr_hopper

�hl�.R��frn·%,�h�.:a: ���ll ��I��'or�� �"rt ,g;��t:
der, hltlld 10 lett eye, medium elzl!I, a�ut 10 .Jeara old;
valued Ilt $;0.

Montgomery county··K.W. Conrad, clerk.
COW-Taten up by G. D. Wnlker. of Inn.pend.ore

tp., Aprtl21'.1885, one rOIl.D ('ow,s yeAI'8 old, heRO and

D('ck moelly lIed, no mark4 or braDt'S vtBlble: valued

at 126.
Pottawatomiecounty-I.W. Zimmerman, clk.
STIiER-Tak.n up by J"mes Bellly. In Emmrt tP ..

1)eeember 1. 1884. one brown 2·year.old oteer. 4 feet

high. both ears cropped. branded on hlp with IIgure 8

and lett.r P.

l)aV1s county-.1'. V. Tl'cvinger, Clerk.
6 STEERS-Taken np by M. F. JIIlckey, In Junotlon

Chy. Aprtlll, 1885. live 2·,.ear·ohl ste.rs. as (ollows:

ooe red, two red aod whl'e "potled. two nearly wblte

with a little red about the neck: no ear marks or

brandE; valued at $27 each.

Bmit1l county··.J. N. Boaoorn, cle1 k.
COW-Tak •.n up by Jnhn Newcomh of Blaine tp.,

April 24, 1885. one red cow. whlt.e spot between froDt

leg8, about 8 y.nrs old: valued at $20.

Harvey County···.John C. Johnston, clerk.
HORSE-Takeo up by Josepb Tucker. In Sedgwick

tp M",eh 24. 18b5. one bay hor"e. 20 yeare old. braDded
A"":', white on D08e; valued at ,20. .

Wabaunsee county-H. G. Licht, Clerk.

MULE COLT-Taken np by 6ot,I,·lb Zurbuckeu, !n
Rock Creek tp. (CnRlk Mound l'. 0.). April 2011t!86.
one black yearllog horse u.ule. about 11 bands Ilgh:

.va�'t,e����;. Bame. one Borrel llnr�" POllY. abont 3

years old. buth blud feet white, rillbt froDt JOOL wblte

H. V. PUGSLEY, Plu.ttsburg, Ho.,
Bre.der o( pllre Merlnn Bboep. Re�lot..od In Vermout

a"tl�n'.'::�:t IR��tl��r�ke�a:��Bk���cl�u����!� t·oat.
alogues (reo.

I, 000, 000 POUNDS
--OF--

"VV"OOL!
"'\?VANTED.

For which the hlgbestmarket pricewill be paid
in cash.
SIlcks furnished or exchanged. by applying to

GALE & WILBER,
(Postoffioe Ad(lre8s)

WIN'FIELD pr BOOK, OowleY' Co., KANSAS.

�"uEI:L..IO
-()F--

SHD.RT-HORN

BY THE BREEDERS OF LEAVENWORTH CO" KANSAS,

At L�'v�nwor�n, I,n:,:, Tnur:!,y, .M,y ��tn, l��a.
We �ill sell S6 HEAD, one-third Bulls and two-thirds Cows'and

Heifers, of superior breeding and quality. The following familles will be repre- •

sented: CRUICKSHANKS, YOUNG MARYS, CRAGGS, LOUANS, etc,
.'

TERMS :-Six months at 6 per cent.. or-5 per cent. off for cash.
Lunch at 11 a. m. Sale begins promptly at 1 p. m. fir Catalogues on appli-

cation to J. C. S'l'ONE, JR., President. J. W. CRANCER, V. President;
R. OR'l'ON, Secretary. G. W. NELLES, Treasurer.

RIVER
Stock.. Farm.

50 HEAD OF

IMPORTED
SrrALLIONS

Just arrived from l"rance"added to ..y stock. or Nor·

man Hors.. , which now numbers upwards 0' 100

HEA.D, trom 2 to, y.ars old.' Parties wtBblnil to

purcJraae lIrst·clB88 .toc� will do well to caU and Bee

my Norman. bolore purchasing elsewhere. Prle..

and terms to suit purchaserl. All 0( the abOVe stal·

lions were •• lected by mys.lf In Fraoce this .aason.

(Me�tlou tills paller.)

JAMES
Impor:er and Drerder of Norman

Horses,

Biver Via" Stook Farm, Wilmington, Ill.
Fltty miles BOUth of Chicago, on the Chlcagodt Alto

railroad.

THE PLUMB STEAM TilE OITCHER
Cuts from to t,o 21) rods per hoor,tO Inches wtde,4 (etl

depp. 'Vorkfll (\.'11 1 In all solis. !lud �l"Rde8 the bottom

FERJ)'ECT LY. For clrcul".. address

BeadY' Kixe4 I'alDts.
110. eo and 'If! ota.per ..auaa.
:Best LinaeedonPaint,obtl!"
ped to any part or thal1.11.
I!O handsOme and d.....b1.
shades. Tbouaand8of�
erty owne..andbnlldel'il_'
der dlreot. No ..ent&. 0D8
proflt. Bend Ibr_ ..�

r:'&��:'e4X:=�
ATLAS PAJ:NT COOL
I'.O'...IGO,�_

THE I'LUlIB DITCIlElI WOllIS, Streator, Ill.

Saue time and mOlle, b1lwlltll �eUJl.lrt'a Heal

Ing Powdu for cuts altt! 8"'''' 0" aro",a/a. 80Id

Buergwhere, 16 alld /JO eta. a 6iox. 77'1/ It.

N'o Su..bsor:lber �:l�� �eoe:l�e x..es_

ThaD. 2B OeJl1't1l!!l :lD. Oall!!lh.

The following list of prll.c!' w111 he awarded to tbe persons whl' subscribo for our paper betwecD this date and thc30thda1
of July. P.llllth'el,. .'IIId absolutel,. no POAtpolicment.

.

FOR FIFTY' CENTS We! ",111 enter your nnmoon n111" subscrlpt.lon hoo'kRand mallyOD'
rcgnlMI, t,wlell a. month for Six Month .. the Form, Field _.

8tonkman. bound, stitched nud cut, Ilud send you Immc1ia�ll b,l1ulcd. m!Ul ODO .umbered Receipt. aood tor0_
of the followlug presents:

The List of Presents to be GIven to our SubscrIbers :
10 U.�. GOT't Bond� $�OO en.cb �OOO I

30 U. S. qrceoDb'kll'120
en.ch

100I<20 U. e. Grcenh'ks,l1IilOO en.ch 2000 100 u. S. Grcenb'ks, 0 each 1 0

1 Cu.s.h frize : 1000 100 u. S. Gr�enb'k8, A el1ch......... ts
20 U. S. Greenh'k�, $50 el1ch 1000 1 Cu.sh Prlze · ·....... Ii

6 Grnnd IJo.rlor Org:U1I. 3 Grnnd Plauos, 1 Twenty·root. Sll)op Sall·Bont, 1 Rob·Uoy Flrlcen·fonl Ca.noe, 1 Fonr-Oared

�os��r:� :1�I!r��:,i�W��c�il� �����n��ft�oj l!��;:I<gil� ��!t����I':.� s�:�\,�/l)in���tcs���;,:c�,'�IlI�I�:r:�rn��9���t
���O�9�)���:tss81��c��d;k�(:�i�t������ 1��nS��oSu'�:r�I��d�h���:n�s�Al��h�:�g,8r�os�,��s::�S���I:,r��::
!fe"II��I:�\cr�idl,��t�:co8t�q�nl��nt��'uGl�I�I�v:�:I)�s!,g�,l�����r�����,����I��li;�etit��n�c��:!�:��I��:��k;,�Dd���'��1�,
Portfolios, 600 l.lldlcs· Golt1 I.ookct!l, 500 Oohlli'lug:er Riligs. 4UO Ladies' Urcn.atpIrHl,200 Gent's SearrplU9 mnd WabJb Oli.tlll,
2,000 Fiue Mouuted Gold TooLhpick.!, 500 lle:llltiful Nickel Clooky, 2,500 Gold 'routhpicks, 2.rX)O Gold Pencils. lot TeJescopea.

E"er1 subltCriber ,,110 docs uol gl!L 01lU of tho abov!! valu:LlJlo priz(!) will reeeh'o no prc.-tCnL or Twent.y"Rn tenia In cub.

Remember, ever, one who subscribes (or elx month!l will receivo our elega.nt Illu�trnt!!d paper (or six months aDd ODe R,eelpt

:o:���oHd�D:I�:�I��i��o;relrar::OOD��:��f�����roJl�;5b��t:fl��b���cJoel�b� ;���:""A�I���\{�a�:v����se�;�r!t�� !:.:d�
July 80th, in a tair aDd Impo.rti&llllnnucr. A (ulllilJt. ot ttlc a.ward will be furnished subscribers free. •

FOR 0NE DOLLAR.
We wl11 enter your name on (lur 8ubsorlption books, and matl :rOD ret
ulo.rly twlco II. month tor Oae Yenl' the Form. Field ond Stock.

maa, and nnd you immedIately by sellied wuil t reo D1lmbcre4BeeeJDte eood tor three or tho above preaent8.

��i-
-

.

500 STE WINDING WATCHES FREE In ordor Ib.t ....may positively know "hat pope" pay as bell. 1110
• I publisher has bought 600 St.om·windlng Watche!!••nd t.beBO 000

W"lobel wlll be given ."., to the Out. 500 people "ho .D"wer this 3d,vcrtlscmeDt. and gh'o us the name 01 tbo paper where

they la" the' adftrtlsemca\. n you send us 60 eeDb you will be entitled to onowatcb and oae l1eeelptlood rorolle p.....u.
These " ..lobes are warranted to be good time·keepers.

The paper III worth double tbe subserlption price. All to our reUabtuty, we ref'crto any Bank or Rxprcls Compa1l1lD

Cblcago,.and tho Oommcrot�1 Agencies. Wo a.re now known the wbrld over. Money tn flumli of It ma, bu lent la an or-

dla:r�el:.�:�:'th����;:�!!���t!�h�:ht�U���S:�::r�Le�:::of:i:I;rJ:':�8t��� �ici�:ht;e��,�:����:�'::p�l��':,�'
piper ror ODe year, and SO cents for six months, 80 tha.L tbese presents OOlLt you nothiol. Address .,I

FARM, FIELDANDSTOCKMAN,89 Randolph St.,Chicago, III. U.S.A.



KANf3.AS FARMER. MAY 20,

71.n tl)l" c.a\(,o,Ory,.
.

prepare for it. Good pastures are 111-
dl � (1) dispensable, and must be provided .. It

is folly to talk about cows giving paying
quantities of mllk unless they uave the

Dairymen as Missionaries. ! necessary feed .. lIence, .grass must be
. '. sown, and a mixture or them IS best,Extract lrom a welcoming address, such as blue grass, redtop, orchard

elivered- by Norman J. Colman, (now grass, timothy, and even red clover.
ommissioner of Agriculture] to the White clover is indigenuus to our soli,
embers of the Mlssissippi Valley and springs up everywhere. A calcula-

. �. tion should be made so as to give three
airy and Creamery ASSOCIatIOn, at

or four acres of good pasture to each
heir second annual rueetiug in St.. cow. If a feed of meal or ground grain
ouis, Mardi 4., 1885. 1 !'If some kiud Is given to t�e co�v� whel�
You, gern lemen, are missionaries III the. stable at I�lght.. or mOI_nlUg: o�

iere, pointing out a uew lifll for �he both , ItrWI)l sfl:ve p<tstu"rL\ge andlllcre<lS�'armer, thebetter way. Graiu farming the flo\� of m!lk, so a, to. well pay fOI
n so large a scale as carried 01.1 does tile, gram COllsl�illed. .

ot pay. The price obtained for it I 1 ure watel: IS essent.lal.
.

It matters
-ardly pays the urst cost of ralsiug' it. no� whe.Ll!�r It cOI�es from wl�l�� or CI.S-
't is exuuustive to Lile soil. and carried tt;rJ1S, or creeks �r pondsv so It, IS pUte.
n for a ueries of years leaves it impov- i It .t,lw supply IS from ponds, especially.
rtshed, and its owner bankrupt. Its uuress very large a.n�l deep ponds,. the.re
ite, in the form of wheat, corn, oats, should be afence around �lle]]], to pre
ye, bay, etc., IS sent un to the cities,' vent cows. from �tancll�g in the \;at�r
nstead of beiug fed out at home and and droppiug thelrfllthin them. 'I'here
'etamed to the land from which it was ,ShO�II.d be a.�l openmg mto the pond of
aken in tue shape of manure. I sU�JClent size to enable. the �ows to
,'.' ..... ... drrnk, and tbat HI all, and III this open-'I here ale

.

II!any things about dan y I ing there should bo placed macadamized
, .armmg that it would be pleasant to I

rock so that cows will Hot make the
. alk to you about, and especially abou t w�te'r muddy \�hen driuklnc.ta llell1g a Illghe�' type of l'aJ'mHlg tha.n Iuto all such ponds fish should bebat �sually.earl'led on, (\I�d about tl�e placed, not only to assist in purifying�nefjts derJved by Plltl.�llg Ia.nds ID the water but to furnish healLllful food
r-ass and sod, and prevent.I;Il� tile wa.�h- for the farmer's table. An acre of
fg away, by e�er.Y nun, or It� fertJlJI;y water stocked with lish is more profita\i'bnt these tOPICS have been .l'requt'lllly ble than any other ac.re on the farm.
Iscuss�d... . '.. .

'l'he German carp, a very produetiveWhy IS It tnat.dalrYl.ng IS.not carne� and rapid growing variety of lish, is now
n more extensIVely III thiS sectIOn � kept i.ll supply to stoek the waters,'be fin,t reasou that mi.ght be assiguerl ponds, et.c , by the fish commissioners
tllat farmers do not understand tbe of the respective States, alld uairymen

dvantages of dail'yi.ug. Thtly do not who have ponds should obtain them:
now that it is thA most proliLable The cows that we have here, as a

,ranch 01' far.mill·g: They do not seem
I rule, are not the best for dairy purpos lB,

be awareof·tL:e !act ttmt they can n!'lt

I
or, if the better p.Ol'.tio.n Of. t.hp.�m would

revel' g<? Oil; ralslllg. aUQ sel.!lllg gram answer, theirmilking qnalities have not
om .theu fan.Ds wl.tbont �1�lfLIIy �x- been properly developed. The cal�esaustI.ng a.nd rUILllng them. I hey �tlCk IIrd allowed on mallY farms to run wII;h

, thel.r old illetbodH, dC? as father. and their dams uutil they are hool,ed 011',·randlather did, and thllIk there IS no and weaned by their mothers. On
ecessity for cballging these methods. other farms, the calves are put in a lot,bile this does not apply to all, it does alld, ]ligbt and morning, their dams are
a majority of our farmers. But there turned to them, anclmHking operatioilsanotber trouble. Uur farmers no not all around begin, and such a scramble
ke to milk tl1e cows. The llired men

I
as there is between tbe biped and lluad-

o not like to milk .tlleill. '�'lIe sons mped milkers, for the supply on hand
d daughters rIo not like to ll?11� tbem; is only pquall�d hy the scrall?-bl� for
I{erybody want� to avold mll�l�g. !t I office at IVashlOgton about tLlls tIme.

.

the great scarecrow to dall'ymg 111 The cal f Wl1n ts the pap, alld the male or
IS sectIOn. AU tbe poetry abollt female milker waJlts it, and pushes off'

. ilkiil�, a�d 3:bullt merry milK-maids, and beats oJI the hungry calf, and it 'is
om VIrgIl's tHue to the IJl'eSent, see_ms a mfle almost fur life between the two,

, be lost on them. They seem t.o lee.l. as to which shall get the most the
ove. milking. 'l'lJe.� prMer 10 elo work! qUickest. This iR 110 ovenlt'alVlI pit:-
n tImes as hlll'd, In the hot.t'�st or I til 1'(". We have \\'liUtlHfWd it 11IIJHlrerls,
Idest w�atheJ:' ratlu·l' titan til SIt down i we til i.nk we.mi.�lJtRar!lly say, thollsa.ndstbe Side of a ]I(]PPY ('ow. qlllet�y I of tllllflS lU the We"t. 'rile cows w!.ll
ewjllg her Cllcl, her wpll filled teats Hot gil'e r101l'U their milk hel'nT'f-l [wingleldlllg to tb� �elJtle preSSL!re of Ulp.1 turn",d with their darling n1l'�pl'.illt!.

�ge,.�.
and, gll'lIliJ,' �L f111.wof mtlk, tit Instillct, prompts l.hem to withl",I ..! il

od for the gulls, wl'lIC!h, Il� t'll'll, YI�Ic!s

I
for tllOf'e

I.VhO
are:;o near fUIII. (.len.1' toe goldfm cn"arn hom wluch t.he 11Igh- tllOlll. When I tell YOI1 tlHt.t thiS is tli(-)

� flavored, IllOs_t delicious butter is nb- system of Inill,illg pl.'<Lcticeci fill a majnriLlUed. iev'oJ' ·the i'arm'l in t.his secLion of tile
t'l'hlsobjectioll to milking is not fOl1nel country, I tl"1l YOIl what is tllO trllt'.

I
tllH NurLll. hv ryl'l)dy 1.'ll!)W8 how Cal! butter Ill' ehet,�;p. makillg br.

C[lfl'i."dmilk tLIel'e. Wll'm mp.n are IJ.ired OIl sllceessflllly ullller suei.! mall:tp:e
r sprvice 011 the fan)] thf'y expect t.o illentr
whatever is required of them. If A e cows SI) raised or trainel] 111"\

�ey have not leanJed how to milk t1w.y right sort witb whiell to sto(�k a dairy
e soon taught. ...I,_ny mall eau lmn:1l it farm'? Is 'it any wonder that if CL'i'<1IU
a few trials, if he wa.nts to. To say Hries are hllilt in lwigllborhoods where
lat a man eall nut learn to milk IS to such practiees preyail tlley do not f1olll.'
�ny him seww enougl.J to Iwow how to ishi'
\ke care ot himself. In the dairy regions of the north. tilt,I It is true I.he !LlTangemf'nts fo]' milk- calves nre taken frum the COIl'S, whf1l1
g in this section are bad. No olle' BI)t D.lore tllaI1 two 01' tlll'ee clays old,1 es to go out .ill thp. mud alJ(Hil.t.h, 01' I and. if nTiRed, a.re fed milk twice a day.
a rain or snow storm. or ill a large They will very readily learn to drilll,
t, to milk unbroken cows. This will mill� from a bllcl<ct, and, ".r1;el: a few
'y the patience oj' a �la.iut. l.t is milk- wenks of age call lJe·fod orr skim mill"
. g under slich cireumst.ance�l tllat lias and raised to ma.ke line cows. And
Ol'ked the str(Jng pl'e:iud iees against it. this plan is illllispemmbJe if dairying lS
,jahles shoulc1lJe provided that (l.re kept to tw made profitable. It, spoils a eow
'rupulollsly neat, in wltieh the cows for mIlking pll.rpnws to Iflt IwI' calt' rna
,ke their placefl. llight and mornillg, wi.th ber. rt Rpoib her to tllrn her with
here they are fastllut'll. Stools [01' her r:all' twice a clay. It is llardly posicll milker to sit IIpon are proviLleci. sible to lll>tke goofl dairy COIVS of any'id not a cross OJ' unkind w'!rd should Ihnt have bpan Sf) treater!. .Most farm-I spoken. liere, shrltered from t.he ers mliRt start anow, find remove t.ile
form, tht; cows. as wi,]1 aR milk(�l'S all:) call'es from their ]Ieifnl's; hegin (n:ig-lltI mfor able. and ('verytliing Pl'ocP(\(]s with Lh(Jm, and ill time they can have
easalltly. [n snml1lr:l' time, wilen nies cows properly tmined.
,e bad, thesl'alJle:;]iflullllleconstrllcted ._.�__ .

as to be l]arkeJied to h'ep O.lIt the The fam()uq Jmsey eow Bomba is ((ead.es. i\'�i1kll1g, IlIld�r .tlll'S;:' CII'CIiHi' H,'!' !'('�flrd W I� tWHuf.y-OI'" ]l()llllcis t'ltlven
ances, lS shorn of HI� Its horrors. It

I :Lllo1 II itrLI{ OiIlICi'sol' un�a.!t('.d. hutterinseventrue tbe hands may tire a Iltllc, until rln.ys. lIcr ()wner had refused two oIlers of:
ey get lIsed 1.0 tile operation, hllt it $l;\OOO 1'01' her.
on beeomeg pleamtnt labor, au(] it: our I

- ---�--------

rmel � will plyvide !)llchal'l'alJp;�'mpT)ts, SUc�p.s� in k(ll�pi�lg do:vl� weed� .dl'pcnds
ey WIll not fwd Iht, antipathy to l1)ilk-I'IP.

on ,LLt,tclllng �hLm wllll(. f,h:-y ,�Ie �I",dl.
,,'tl' I' 'fl t (I '

.

'I . t A sharp mke IS 11l0�t "If,'ctlvn If nppllnt.i" .Iey now l tl.
.

Ie s, � ) Pi:! 1If'bf. no l'al.'lI'. The lISB of I hc cull il'ator must becostly-bllt Jl.lftlJl. I ht·y fife ;JIIly SUPl11\'lllpnfcll by ha.nll-wen,ling in the Tt)\VS.eded 10 shelter from tho', storm. They . _

oukl of COlli se have ]la 1I( 1I,)o]'!'! so as A lalo writer says that on any ront, of wall,�e kept l'lean... . . (,Xl!IIJlt tlmt la�inl; nortll. it i� p",s;bl'j to10 p� SI!CCeS:l1:1I11 n the dairy bl!Sme.>s, . J'!rnw n pound 01' gTnpmi. lIe 1,1t�1I eXl)laillls:
,ose iarmers who IVlflb toente]' It must! "How Io{reaL would hI) the ]Jrotluce wlll'e 1.1,0

"I oWe my
Restora#on
to Health.
and Beat-tty Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

The following letter from' one of onr best
known Massachusetts Druggists should be of
interest to every su.tferer :-

now 11110eCl1picd walls of OUf houses and
gardens covered with them! " A HOME DRUGGIST

TESTIFIESo
Popularity at home Is Dot always the best

test of IQorit, butwe point proudly to the fact
that DO other medicine bas won for itself
such univorsal approbation In Its own city,
etate, and country, and among all people, as

RHEUMATISM h��EI��� y:ft�e:goo}
I Rheumatism, so so

vere thnt I could not move from the bed, or
dress, without help. I trle,1 several reme
dies without much If IIny relief, until I took
liVER'S SAnSAPARILLA, by the use of two
bottles of which I was completely cured.
Have sold Inrgo quantities of your SAlISA
PAJULLA, lind it still retains its wondcrful
popularity. '�he !Dany notable cures It b1!8
ettocted 111 thls VIcinity convince me thntjlt
Is the best blood medicine ever offered to tile
public. E. F. HAnnIS."
River St., Buckland, 111:1188., 1\Iay 13, 188Z.

SALT' RHEUM ov�����ri.t�lo��1
• Carpet Corporation

was for over twenty years bofore his removal
to Lowell alliicted with SaIt Rheum In Its
worst form. Its ulcerations actually covered
more than half the surface of his body lind
limbs. lIe WnB entirely cured by AYEn'�
SARSAPARILLA. See certlllcllto in Ayer'�
Almanac for 1883.

PREPARED BY

Dro·J.C.Ayer&Coo,Lowell,Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; 81, six bottles for 811.

DISFlflURI.N<:f If umnrs. Rllmllitti.lng Ernp
nons Itehi Ill-{ 1 ortures, �crnruln..,."';nlt H.llcnm

aud lufami!e Hnmors cured by I;UTlVUIlA REM�:'
DUX

. (;UTICURA Rl'SO!.VF.NT, the new hlnoll uurttier,
cle'.LUs�H LIIe btoort s.ud nersptratton of im purules
nnd potsououa .,I�mellt.�, awl thus re IItl\'l�tt Lhe roan.'f".
CU'l'I(JUHI\ i he grdlt. Skin Citre tustaut lv H)'ays

[!.ching ,'Url l n llamrna tinn , cten s i he !-kin and
Sculpt tlPnlfl lJlc(,1'!<1 and sores. and reatores I,he Hair.
,'UTlCIIH,\ 80,'i' IlIJ exqutsite "1<111 Beautifier

and Toilet Rcqllhilt!. prCptlTCd from CUTICURA., is
Iudisnensnb!e iu Ir�nllni!;. Skin Diseases Baby
Bumur», �I(in Hlem ishes. Chapped and Oily Skin
CUl'!cule, "E)II·;I)iI·;�Il.\'f\a.b�olul.ely pure.nr d the

only infnlIH-JI!' IHc)u(\ P'lr.1l1p.J'f! aml Sklu fienul,it]ere.
Sole.! uverywner« P i.·e, CUliI:IlI'R., 1,0 ueurs ;

�nP.p, '�1i t!ellt�: R·!SfllvlHH. tHo 1-'OT'I'1£H. DHUG A.N.D
CllltllllCAl, \:0 .. Ilnsl'O:ol. M,,,s.

Elv's Oream Bnlm Oauses no pailJ. Gives

Relief at once. A Thorough Treatment

will Oure. Not a Liquid. Not a Snuff.
-

CONSUMPTION.
I hrW81\ posltlvl") remedyfnr t.ho n.ho'f'o dtSflR80; byUs U88

thollsRntia or C,\SOft or tho worst k 1111. and of lung Rlandlnghavo boencured. Indeed, An 8trolll!larnyfRlt.h.ln ltsotDcBcl
that I will Relit.) TWO nOTTJ�ES }i'REE, togothorwith" VAL ..

UAULB TREATISEou thladlaoaRo,toAnysuftorer. Olvo ex
pro•• " 1'.0...d�r••8. DB. '1'• .6.. 8LOCUJI.1811'oo.rI8'-N. r

...

Se\'t C\l,ooee -r-eeeNervou. Lotti W�
Debility .anhood ...d u....rA rl\vorito preRcrlption of " noted Ape.cia'lllu, (now�

tired.) 1)rUf!({iRLa can on it. .AddretHi
DR. WARD'" CO •• LOmSI.&.NA.Ho.

Apply into nostrils. Price 50 Ct8. nt drug·
gi�""; Iii) eta. by mall, regi�tered. Sample bottle
by mnil 10 CiS

·11�r.Y RROTA'F.q,q. flnJP:g-i\:IR. ()w"{'O. N. Y •

=-���=-���==�====�========�

BETHANY OOLLEGE
U"ller enro of the l'rotpstnnt ll:lliocopnl Church.

For Girls nnd Yonnl=: [,!l,lies cxcluslvely. Boarding
a.lld Iln.y Pnpll�.

Twenty-six Offieers and Teaehers.
Fnit.hful Mlltl rll,,1 ovcr,h;;ht for nIl int.rll�le'l to our enre.
"II brn,nehe" tauv,ht.-Kinrierr:ft.rleu. Primary. 1ut.er

mc(liate Gr>tmmnr, aull (1ollPll'lnte: l"rPTleh. Oerman.
the C:II,".ic" I"strllmeutal nud V()co.! MusiC, Elocution,
Drn.willg, Pn.inf.illg
'I'he Music Dellartment employs eight tcaehen<. and

twclll.y plnno" Rnll thrHe orgnu". i'll the Art D<lplLrt.
OlPill. t.h') tjlwlio is tnlly c,!IlipPcl.l wilh casts, mo(lds

.

a,nit e/H�ic�.
�end for C:'l.t;n.lognc to ". <1. VAIl. • .Bul'sar, or BISHOP

P Vi'll L, JlrN;ioont.. Topekn. 'KA.llfoinn.

THE BtST 5�-CENT KNIFE EVER MADE!
"110>1 RA7.0n I'ITF.ELI
if ann, m' ttnw\'. I.) .. lco,

,II'SI,1 0.'.1. GCt Cts., or
fi (01' $:'..1111. J(xlrn
hf'avy �. hilule, 7 fie.
dtock finite, :��1JJnue,

iIIIl.OO.
4X�JlBg'e list.

(n'c.

:MAHER Be
GROSH,

IiO s. St.,.

TOledO,Ohio.

(�'!��8� �SLICKERe� £f THEBESTWATERPROOF RIOIIO COlt.�lSH Bn tt. \' n-""" CoyenU,.eDtlrauddla,5Ddwlllkeep1oudrylnanYltorm.1\ � 801d eYfllywhere. Ilhlstra&ell catalo�l1c free. A. J. To,...,.. Bo.t...



........__�ALL RIGHT
L�IGIIJeur-1 Self-feed STRAW&;�L �.. HAY VUTTER

The heMe In the world.
The knife is Steel. and tempered.and
is fastened to lever with three helts,
and can boeasllytaken olTto shorpe;n.
The length {If cut 15 regul .. ted hy tho
tevee to which the knife Is bolted.(""o-...... The l1ighcr the lever Is raised, the

Jenner it will cut, A II are C"uAmntecrl. semi forclrci I r which wfll he mailed FREE.
EWAHKMAVlllNE VO••Voillmbll" O.

�HELLERS AND PO����
.

tcmplating buy-
ing either hand
or ligh t power

shellers ami fast run
ning light powers,
adapted for various
kinds of work. should
write us fnr litho-

",'-""1.� graphic circular of
our Tiger nnd
Sweepstakes Shel·
lers and Imperial

Powers, The finest goods of their class on the mar

"ct, and at bottom prices.

8ARNES MFG. CO. r�E�:c:,��:
TIMKEN SPRINC VEHIC'LESI

linolc.t

rldln�'
. "'. Vehicle mndo,

IUd". as easy· .

. with ono pee-
ROil aswith two The SI.rlng.

�';.����enle��a'\�:r::e�{,·i"'d�[�l:!t�t�:!'u��I����:���rouds and line drives of cutes, l\fnnllracturednnil
sotd bV nil tho Icudlng(1n.rln,e Dlllldersaud nea-10... ilenry T..o....n. J·......nt.ce••'- Loal!!.

%'..'i�A=�v�;L�Y ABBOTT BUGGY CO

The only eucceaerut CENTER DRAFT MO\VER
rnanurooeueed. The lightest Dra.ft Mower tn t,he
world. With largely increased capita.l, new null
extensive buildings, equipped with epectut me
ohinery and etetued workmen,.we are preparedto tuenten n. Mower tbn.t HAS NO EQUAL.

AGENTS 'WANTED
IN AT.L UNOCOUPlED TERRITORY. SEND FOR
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

EUREKA MOWER CO.,

Treat.ise on

Tli:ItHAClNG
fn·c.
Send ror

circular.

for terracing, level.
ing, ditching amI
draining lands, lay
ing olT lots, and

foundations fo1'
houses, etc., etc.
Address,

Tho Bostrom Automatic Loysl Go.,
Nashville, Tennessee.

.
__ .L' Itt
�,/
A NEW i)�I'AllTUIll'. The I atest improved Binder

in tho market. The Lightest Draft, Most
Rellable.Economlcal,Simple and Durable. AdnlllCd to largo IUlIl smnll farms, nnd ia the
chulcn of every wide-nwnkc.judlcious am� iTHlcpandcnt
Iartuer, .fI: is nnllkn nny other Hinder rnude ; hns dfl7.flnB
of good pomta, which IIlll!;t be seen to ho understood nnd
apprecinted, C�1l on our Loc�1 Agont and let him 01-
plain to you, or Dond for Clrculara til the ID&uufacturora

MINNEAPOLIS HARVESTER WORKS,
MINNEAPOLIS MINNESOTA.

BOOKWALTER ENCINES
UPRIGHT AND HORIZONTAL,

3 TO 10 HORSE POWER.

OYER 3,000 IN SUCCESSFUL OPERATION.
Itlustrnted Pamphlet sent free. Address,

JAMES LEFFEL & CO., SprIngfield, Ohio.
Eastern Office; 11,0 Liberty SL, New York.

ENGINE
WORKS

INDIANAPOLIS. IND •• U.S. A.
MANUt;."-CTHRJ7HS OP

STEAM ENGINES! BOILERS.
Carry Engines and Boilers In Siock

for immediate delivery.

THE DAVIS SWING CHURN.

RAND

if

Awltrdec18IX SIJ.VER
MEDALS III tho lust
four years over ull com

m�I��1�1es!t I?���;W;:
:��o t�g:;t�gh)firi�J�Juor:?mtt.or. It is ens.
jCf�t to clonn. 'rho COY·
er is ulwnya 011 top u

vOiulnl{uJlle"knge nud
emptylu,g 01' or8HID on
tho !(oot. A 1'1111 line
of 8Ul'I'1I0R for Foe,tor.

tes "11<1 Dulrles, Bend for Lllustruted C1rculnrs.
VERMONT FARM MACIiINE CO •• Bellows FIlllI5, Vii.

ONE. TWO. FOUR OR EIGHT HORSE

HORSE POWELlS.
BELT or GEARED

FEED QRINDEl1S.

FENCES· FOR FARMERS
_iii
l'U);'l'TJ);S'l'. STRONGEST, ell EAP

E�T. AN]) 1llOST DUltAIH,E Ol� AI.1"
�n.n lH� mnrle RIIY sizo 011 011"- Stnndn ... d

���J�'��'��iILI]�'� :I�l�t) l��;:;��1 :,Ifl�1J;v l����1 �r�or�'��:��i �L�
�c"��C.I.r {�C$!Jg:4rt��I: �1�l�1��tn;)���:�II;e1':i�I�I}��li��f:.Agol,t� who L.I'lLvt'1 nnrl 1';1'11 our rnuchtnes are 1l1l\1�
In/.( $:;0.00 to $100.00 I'm· week ill t hui r OWII
county. We can rurntsn nny 0110 with n pl'ulltlllJlomlll1ufu.etul'iTlg' busl ness at luune. 01' Plllploymollt
us truvuti ng s_nh·slllflll. 'we nrc atso dealers ill wiro

S'���)�t�!iitlllt1;1£"i?:1 (J(V.'.IO�'i;�'�i����I��tj!C(jf�[::

The Edward Harrison
lU:XLL C<> ••

"bnnf:aclurcra of nAllIa�n:N'!il
"'I'ANnA I!]) GIUNJHNt; "",I
jo·I.OUlnlliU .MII.J.S of oll&i,.<.
RUt! fBrluLltll !orl�\���I1�� \rl�\i:�,��\���!:

:;'����T��II\�;II�;rl�ui;��:�'-:
cry ?tliH w;ur:\IILI'11 Lu
elo jusL wh!\t we d:lllll
fur' I�.· \VrlLe Md 11·

close n. 3d. Btl\lllP (or our new

_ 80 Vagc ilfuslmtcil c$l�I(ll!'u ...

and IIII'IILIOIl Lld� Jl!\pllr. ,'}'III)
Etl".II!U'rhlJu Mill Co., New 11avf!Il,Ct.

Is the best general purpose wire fence III use.
[t I. 1\ ...trOlll' lIet-work withollt barbs.

�1?S '\��i�l:�,�����elltll';l ::ot;!�� ��I�r' f�ti�e�b�!1fe
beRt lenco {or Fnrma, Gardens, Stock rangos, nnd
Hallronds. Very neat, pretty .tyles for Lawns.
Parka, School-loLS, nlHI Cmueteries. (Jovercd With
rust-proof paint\ or Ino.<.le of gn.lvL\lIlz(ld wire. ns
preferred. It w II lust n IIfe·tiono. It I., bettcr
th .. 11 bUIlrd" or b ....bc.d wire In every re"Peet.

Oi.V� It il fHir tl'lalj__it wjJ1l1 wt!ar ils(�lf into rU,vor.
'Pho �e.h,,"lnll h:RlCS mnfle of \Yrul1�bt Iron
pipe anc.l Hwel Wire, defy nil cOllJlletition III light·
ness, neatncsn, st.rength, and durability. We
lUtlke t,be best, cheapest. und w\Slcst working
..1I.lron nlltomlltic or "ell'_ol,clllnil W"I,.,.
and_ the lun1.lm;l CI\i_!llP iron fences 1I0\V

��d�;'dT::�cru�l!lrllt�lJt�'I� 1.'}��tr.!��rU{V\�o;l
"����c'��·"I��·���::t;!fc1�';.��tl���etil":�x�gl:�)lIt Wind EIlt(lnc!!t for (IUlllpCIlg-, UUll. Geared

!;;�''iJia��!��b(!�:�:�.d:�::ru����: lu:�[l��I\��: "u���;:lLrtlculara
SEOGWI\JK DUOS., Richmond. Ind.

(1' WILL BE AN ADVAN1'AGE to alway. meutloD
tbe]'ANSA8 FARMER when wl'ILllig to Boven""fO.

P ..\.TENT� ohtninelt hy Lnll18 nog er & Co•• Attor
ney•.W..blnglon. D. C. ElllallllHbeu I 61. AdVICe ....00.

(he Line selected by·t.,e.U.,8.Cov't:
to carry t�e Fast Mall •

15,000 MILES IN THE SYSTEM,
f1lth Elegant Through Trains contai'nlng Pullman
Palace Sleeping, Dining and Chair Cars. between
the following prominent citieswithout change:

OHIGACO,
-

PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS OITY,
DENVER, .OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINOY,'
BURLINCTON, HANN.BAL,

KEOKUK, DES MOINES�
ROOK ISLAND, LlNOOLN,
OOUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATOHISON,' TOPEKA,
l.EAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS•.

Over 300 Elegantly Equipped Passenger Traln8
running dally ovor this perlect system. passing
Into and through the Important CIties and

Towns In the great States of

ILLINOIS, IOWA,
MISSOURI, KANSAS,

NEBRASKA, OOLORADO.

Connecting In Union Depots lor all pplnts In the
States andTerritories. EAST. WEST, NORTH. SOUTH.
Nomailer where you are going, purchase your tlcket8
via the

U

BURLINGTON ROUTE"
Dally Trains via this Llno between KANSAS CITY.

LEAVENWORTH, ATCHISON. ST. JOSEPH and
COUNCIL DLUFFS. OMAHA, SIOUX CITY. ST. PAUL
and MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS CITY. ATCHISON. ST. JOSEPH and

QUINCY. HANNIBAL and CHICAGO, Without Change.

T. J. POTTER, VrCE-PIIES'r &: GEN'L raou., C., B. &. Q" CH1CAQ1).
PERCEVAL LOWELL, GEN'L PASII. "G'T, C., D••\ Qo, CHICAoo.
.I. F. BARNARD, GEt-I'L Mnll:r I:. c. t 6T. J, & C. B. AMO

H. & ST. J., 8T. JOSEPI1.

\. C. DAWES, GEN'L PASS. AG'T, K. C., ST. J. A C. 0. ".,
H. 4; 8T • .1'1 ST. JOSEPH.

A NEW AND SUPERIOR ROUTE
-TO-

NEW ORLEANS
-FOR1'HE-

GREAT WORLD'S FAIR
Thl. Grand Expo,lllon 'I."'" ol'eue,llo the Public OD

Ih:OEM UFo .. 161.h, 18114, .,y the

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES·
Anel will continue for olx moutbs,

-TIlE-

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY ROUTE,
-FRO�f-

MEMPIDS, TENN., to NEW ORLEANS, LAo,
OPOll811P the finest TIMBER. COTTON� BUGAR and

���7fI)::.A;���6�i�i'rr��:�.?J �O'h��;�:.peclal at-
U-SPEcrAL S(·HEOULE� bBve been arranged

for the lWIU'tit or 'fra\'elers from points west of the
M ISSlSSl PPI �l\'1!n. with Elegaut

PULLMAN P1\.T.ACE Sr.),�I�PING AND
Dlt,\.'\VING }{·OOJ\l CARS

BBTWEEN

Kansas City and NewOrleans.
f¥ij"1l.0UNO TRII' TIC'I(RTf< on snle nt all prtncl

pal I>olu..... A"k lor tlckels viR tile

..MlSS[SSIPP[ VALLEY ROUTE,"
(I....ulavtlle, New Orl"RUO & TeXIllI Rutlroad.)

rn(ormation furulsbeel by
JAB. S. DAVANT,

Gtmer)ll 1'''HHtollC't'r A �ent.
No. 11 Monroe st., MEMPHIS, TENN.

P. R. ROGERS,
General Trnvellng P888tlng.r Agent.

Ritchie's Safety Attachment
vou. JlOnNED AlIlUALS,

0.. Bull Conqueror.
PIlt.AprllR.lSM. Eut.il'o

Pn.t�nt or Tcnltory for
l:Ul.lo. 85 :l.ud 85.00 POI" sot.
Rent to nny part of U. B.
on recel\)tof pl'icc. eire\1.
tar and testimonials �cnt
on applioatlon. Enoloso
SWim for rOillY. A,ldrotJ8

Ano,,:.:?i'b�· I�TeU��In...
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TRUMBUll, REYNOLDS & ALLEN, KANSAS CITY,

The

M.,ANUFAOTURERS OF

T�E D.A.:J: N"
-IMPROVED AUTOMATIC-.

Hay-Stacker and .Qatherers,
THE GREATEST LABOR-SAVING, MONEY-SAVING, TIME-SAVING

MACHINERY EVER INTHODUCED ON TIJE FARM.
-'

Will save 50 to 75 per cent. in the cost of putting up hay over· .the old way.
Does away with the hard labor of putting up hay; hay not touched with a fork

from the time it leaves the mower until it is on the stack; is' put up better than

it can be done by hand, 110 that bay keeps better and is worth more. Ike cost of
a Stacke1' and two Gathm'ers saved in ptttting 'up eve1-Y sevent1J. tons of hay! No

farmer who puts up bay can afford to be without it. Makes a farmer indepen
dent. One man, three boys and five horses, will do tbe work of ten men and six

horses. tEiTSend for full Descriptive Oirculars.

STEEL' ROLLER!
�OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.)--

BC>1v.[ET�Il.'WG-

[very Farmer Should. Have!
Roll your Wheat; it will pay I Prepare your Ground for Orops I Roll you

Corn; Break up the Clods; Press the Earth around the Roots"

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST ROLLER EVER INTRODUCED I

e-For $40 Cash, or $3S Each in Clubs of Four. we will deliver this Roller OD

board cars at Kansas City. Think of it! A Steel Rolle'l" for this price, when

otber manufacturers have been asking $75 to $100 for Iron Rollers!

IIf?6'Order a.tOnce!

SEED DEPART�ENT
WE QUOTE A FEW SEASONABLE SPECIALTIES, IN WHICH ,WE ARll

.

• offering unusually low prices, because we.have good large stocks. We also have largQ

stocks of aU kinds of Grass Seeds. Will give_prices promptly upon application. f/iDJERUSALEM ARTICHOKES-$1.10 per bushel, packages included.

EARLY AMBER and EARLY·ORANGE CANE SEED -In lots of 1 to 50 bushels, $1.00 per bushel. Fifty bushels to car load, 90 cts, per bushel. (Packages

included.) Special prices in car lots. Cash to accompany order. We have large stocks of GERMAN :J[ILLE'l.', COMMON MILLET, HUNGARIAN'and

BUOKWHEAT, upon which we will be pleased to give special prices upon application. Write for our prices on SWEET P01ATO PLANTS in season. n

will pay all who have not tried our RELIABLE .GARDEN SEEDS to plant none other. fi'"ANNUAL CATALOGUE FREE. Address
.

TRUMEULL, R'EYNOLDS & ALLEN, Kansas City, Mo.

TWO-OENT OOLUMN.
THE ·P.lIOl�!ll�l.h'':� VICTORIOUa

To TRA.DE-Three hl�h-Rralle Cow., from tbe 4..
wneen herd, for two Work Horaes, Call on Gf e,

W. Crane, 266 .ltan.... avenue. Topeka.

FIVE EXTRA YEARLING SHORT·HORN BULLS

For .ale cheap. L. A. Knapp, Dover, Kas.

WM. FINCH, ot North Top •.ka••outh of englue
, house, has three Imported Engllsb Shire .toUlon.
tbat will make tb ....seou of 1886. Aloo tor sale by same
party, Plymouth Rock egg.. ],'or partfeulars add. him.

.

FOR SALE!

�Firteen extra fine PEDIGREED

SHORT-HORN BULLS for sale at

reasonable prices. G. W. GLICK,
Atchison, Kansas.

S. V.WALTON & SON,
Box 207, Wellington, Kansas,

-Breedersof-

IMPROVED POLAND-CHINA HOGS
Of the Highest Type.

All well pedigreed. Correspondence solIcited

PLEASANT VALLEY HEltD

Pure-bred
-op-

Berkshire Swine.

I have thirty breeding .OW8, all matured animal.
and of the very beat 8trRIne of blood. I am uolng
three .plendld Imported boars, bea�etl by tbe splendid
prl... ·wlnner Plantagenet 2919 wlnuer of dve Ih81
prize. aOdfold medal aL the leBdlng .hows In Ca. ,ada
In 1881. am now prepareo to dll offl.rs for piKa (If

:��...�t..n&�t���it�nto:=!:r::d�n����I·i'orP����
lOj[U8 and priCf' lI8t, tree. B, McCULLUGH,

Ottawa. Kansas.

DR. PA-TTON'S 9ROADLAWN HERD.

Seventy-Five Head of

Broadlawn Short-horns!
VQ"J:I.."I.." EE SOI.."D

At Hamlin, .Brown Co., Kas., June 18, 1885.
il:i!r'LoCATION.-Hamlin is situated 011 the St. Joe & Western R. R. and

near Padoula, on the M. P. Omaha extension .

Oonslstlng of Young MGil'!fs, Vellums, Joseptume«; Aaeuuaes, Lctd,y D0-1Is, Wilcys
HaM'iees and Prtm1'OCc8. Broad lawn Farm, of 640 acres, will be offered tl.l tile lligheHi
bidder at 11 o'ctock, Immediately preeedlng the sale of Short-horns, lind if sold, the whole

of Broadlawn herd of about ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY HEAD Will be sold then

or on the following day. Broadlawn is 0110 "f the rinest improved farms III northeastern

Kansas. Residence, large two-story frame building, and a house 011 each quarter section;
frame stabling for 200 head of stock; two wlud-mllls-cgrlndlug, shelling. cutting, and

pumping water in tanks in the stable; 3.'iO acres in tame grass and clover, ,illd water on

every 80 acres of land; well hedged, and near three railroads. Terrn.s:-Om·-fourth cash,
and three-fourths in three eoual yearly pa \ merits, at 8 per cent. interest. Terms on Short

hm"n8:-Cash, or notes on six months Itt 8 ilPI' cent, interest.
Address DH.. HOBT. PATTON, HAm.IN, Bnowx Co., KANSAS.

AT MANHATTAN, RILEY 00., KANSAS,
Wednesday, J.une 3d, 1885,

Messrs. W. A. Harris and C. M. Giff.ord & Sons,
WILL SELL

ABOUT FIFTY HEAD OF

• •

CATTLE,• •

Emhraclng ROSE OF SHARONS, FLA.T (lRIl:]�K YOUNG MAUYS "lid JOSEPHINES,

YOUNG PHYr.I.ISES, allfl othcr popular Amel'lelLl' fltmUie�, togcther
with .. rew of' the CRlIICRSIIANI{ blood.

THESE CATTLE have been bred from the very best apeelmens 01' their rosr.ectlve famllle.

obtainable. and are the get of fir�t. clll�a Bates and Crulck.hank stres. The eata ogue Is paruc:

larty rlEh In lis eolleetton of choice young' cows Itn.1 holf"rs, whl t, h will either huve calv'.'6 ,

foot or (Wilen of proper ag«) be HerVE u by. the bCML breeding bulls or the tWI) herds' the -Irea Pt �'llJl

woot! being of the Lest Bates topped Renick .Ro 0 of ShIH.,n R.11,1 R:trrin!(I.·n hlon� .•.urt the hell�ll)l
the Linwood herd being the Imported Slltylon·Ylctoria bull Baron Victor 42824.

� Catalogues on appllcnt.1on to
W. A. HARRIS, I.lnwoo,l, ·KIt••
C. 111. GIFFORD & SONS, Elmwood F....m, 1I'1l1forfl. I{a••

S. A. SAWYER, Auctioneer.

00JD.:*e81;a <_,.._' E.l:eedSl I
OIn;� 'f'H'C':!:

RaTe 11".1· (;1' r.t JI('nj�, 0: IheRlvnlBreedsot
Dr�rt HlIhFf' me':. In 1;I.ll1ttltition: hF·i,..t� nt CnI¥J;:�nc�� :o'l��li�n:��

r:l1(1 Brit lrh and French
races competed tor the

$1,000 PRIZE.

ortered, which wasad
nlil'n.bTy won by
m.w.Dunham'lHerd

of l'eroheI'ODi.
N ,"xt. nQ't\ln at' the

\V."""\�t.t,,,,c ..n. \VOUI..D'S FAIR all

N"evv C>x.l �':""u."l.'!;;, :i..804.6.
where rour or Ii: 0 :�t;"t, ir.:".,i.- in Awul'icu. of the dlffer·
eut LJroUtb were enturu I fIJI' the

$500 BWEEl'STAKES REED l'RIZE,
and"again )1.W. Duuhum'e Oulduwn Stud or Pereh.
cron .. were ,·letorluu!I. Here. also, Mr. Dunha.m WAS

�;��d,gr�h:a };�T�\�;�lzl�o�1l J�,iWrln�t:l�l:anrsC!Tr:::d
ovcl'-29 cntries-Ur111J.ult.. fir:-;tj stautona 8 years old

;n1�1��.t��:ia�,O�:!��h}:I��·.S�;rltr�����t2a;.i�r:8%1llJ!
M. W. DUNHA:vI, WAYNE, Du PAGE CO., ILLINOIS.
now bas the following Pcdltrrccd Stock on Hand.

1150 Imported Brood Mare.,
260 Imported StallIona, Old enoulI'h fo.

eervil'!e, nlso, 100 Colt". two years old and younger.

140 PUKe Cntnlolrllo snnt free. It 1� Hluatrated with

Six Plctures or Prize HOI�es drawn from life by Ro..
Bonheur, the most rOIllUUIi ot all anima.l po.1ntera.

F. McHARDY,

Breeder Ru,1 Importer of

GALLOWAY CATTLE,
Etuporla, : : : Kansas,

J.�y herd numbers over one hundred hea� I
conllisttng

.1. "" "est and IlUreaL .lrtLIne or blood. It Ie composed
of'""".als hred by the moet noted hre,dera orsooUand
-tho .lIuke or Bucolelloh, Lbe ElU'i of Galloway, TIlOll.

Blg�er .&. to4ona, ()unutngham, Graham, and ottien.
I have •.blrt\' heRd o(youl1g IJUlIs, dt for.ervleelslred

by the IIoted bllll MacLeod or Drumlonrlg; aloo .blrty

blgh grade f"wales of dltfere.nt age8 that I will ....11

reasonably_ Time given to suit fourebaser,lI deol1od.


